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RCP OVIR BY A WAGON.

A Ten-Year Old Lad Killed la Queen 
etr.et.

Frederick William», aged 10, residing at 
14 Hamilton-itreet, was returning along 
Queen street from Morae-atreet school yes
terday afternoon, and when near the corner 
of Grant-street, he ran after a wagon be
longing to McFarren, the grocer at Queen 
and Sherbourne-atreets, but before he reach
ed the wagon he tripped and fell. A wagon 
belonging to Robertson Bros., confection
ers, was driving close behind McFarren’s 
wagon, and the first knowledge that 
the driver of the rear wagon had 
of the accident was when he felt the wheels 
passing over the boy. He immediately 
palled up and picked up the lad, but life 
was already extinct. Drs. Mackenzie and 
Cleland were summoned and found that no 
bones were broken, but it is thought that 
the heavy wheels passing over the chest 
displaced the heart, thus causing death. 
The body was removed to the homo of the 
trente and an inquest will be held at the 
’oplar House, 70» Queen-street east, at 8 

o’clock to-night. The young lad’s father 
is employed as a laborer at Samuel Rogers’ 
oil works. The* driver of Robertson's 
wagon was William Grierson, 03 l-~ 
Mutual-street.

MtMDLLEH TALKS ON CATTLETil It SAMOA y question.

New Zealand Proposal Per Annexation 
Laid Before the Colonial Office.

London, April 23.—The proposed 
tion of tho Sauioan question is the top 
much discussion here. It ie stated 
Great Britain would not loath to bring 

the control of 
United States 

afid Germany could be induced to assent to 
this being done. Mr. W. B. Percival, the 
agent-general in London, of New Zealand, 
visited the Colonial Office to-day and urged 
a modification of the treaty of 1889, in ac
cordance with the desire of New Zealand.
Mr. Percival represented to the Colonial 
Office officials the great Itimulus that such 
an ai rangement would naturally K*ve 
to trade. New Zealand points to 
its successful government of the Cook 
Islands as the best grounds for the belief 
that similar control in Samoa would prove 
a suscess. It is also pointed out that the 
trade of New Zealand with Samoa exceeds 
that of any other country, and is double 
that of the United States, while much 
stress is laid upon the fact that the German 
residents of Samoa would welcome a modi- ^er. 
fication of the existing arrangement. PjJr \Vilson asked if it is the intention of

. .. . . the Government to prohibit citizens
A Frenchmen Wanted the Ballet I root ™ ^ United Mute, from taking

ÆrsriA" ‘S
sri rasas. ira ÏWS-3S
convincing hi» c.ptore that he wne innocent fere withfi.lung.for *porL Mr
of wrong intention». To avoid-complieations Hon. Mr. Patterson, in ™ply 
his'captorsevantually released him. This Fraser, ..id that the recent order of the 
afternoon about 2U German infantry officers Imperial Government respecting the issue

once if he wished to escape prosecution. Canada.
He went on an early evening train. Rearrangement ol Quebec Counties,

Mr. Brodeur asked whether a deputation 
from the Prorince of Quebec had asked for 
a readjustment of the counties in the pro
vince, and whether it is the intention of the 
Government to introduce this year a 
measure for the readjustment of the coun
ties in Quebec.

Sir John Thompson said that there had 
been a conversation between some members 
of the House and the Government on the 
•ubject, but he declined to disclose what 
the conversation was. The House would 
have bis notice if any change was pro
posed.

WILL RESCIND THE EMBARGO % ON THE TARIFF QUESTION SOUGHT 
TO BK HE ALEP.Keolu- 

ie of 
that

ADVOCATES A CANADIAN INSPEC
TOR AT BRITISH PORTS.

IP CATTLE NOW LANDING PROVE TO 
HR HEALTHY. PETERIM»

rtlttlSTI”' 
OFFICE

The Party Trying “To Came Together*1 
and Arrange Homo Plan ef Action te 
Peeh Business ns Kxpeilitloasly ee 
Possible—The Income Tax Blder the 

Main Grievance. *

toar Trade Belatlene 
Wish the United States—St. Lewr.no. 

Islands To Its Bold This Summer- 

No Good Conduct medals tor Cana

dian Volunteers.

Withdraw the % Ithe Island» under 
New Zealand if the

Mr. Charlton oraMr, Gardner Decline» to
Restriction» Immediately-^»"ada Has 

KIHcl.nt Quarantine Hegulnllone-Cor 
respondeace With IS.wfoondland . Oor

ts III Not lie Disclosed.
s

Washington, April 28.—It is learned 
that Secretary Carlisle has new taken the 
amended Tariff bill in hand and is endeavor
ing, in conjunction with Senator Jones of 
Arkansas, chairman of the sub-committee, 
to etraighten some of the entanglements 
with which the Senate has. surrounded the 
bill, so as to secure it practically the united 
support of the Democratic Senators. Secre
tary Carlisle and Senator .Jones began the 

i consideration of the bill at the Treasury De
partment this afternoon, taking up the 
measure by paragraphs. From Secretary 
Carlisle’s intimate IrotfWledge op tariff mat
ters much is expectèfl in the way of har
monizing conflicting interests and perfect
ing the bill.

Numerous Conferences.
Numerous conferences held in committee 

rooms to-day indicate that an effort on the 
part of the Democrats to get together is 
being made. Une of tho mont conspicuous 
of these conferences was held in Mr. Cock
rell’s room this evening and was attended 
by Messrs. Cockrell, Vest, Harris and 
,Jones of Aikaneus, who were closeted to
gether for more than an hour.

This meeting was tor the purpose of sr 
ranging upon some plan of action whereby 
business could be facilitated and the debat 
on the pending bill pushed along as expe
ditiously as possible. It was decided 
that after Wednesday next, when the 
unanimous consent under which the Senate 
is now working shall have expired, another 
agreement be asked for, which would in
clude a longer session than that which hae 
been held during the past three weeks.

It is said the subject of further conces
sions was also discussed and some color ie 
given to this report by the fact that subse
quently Senator Smith was sent for and 
remained in close consultation ^ with 
Senators Vest and Jones of the Finance 
committee. Mr. Gorman also formed a 
>art of this consultation party for quite s 
ong time later in the evening.

The Income Tex To He Amended.
tax has figured very 
gossip of the day, 

frh* that the offer has 
who oppose

Ottawa, April 23.-In the House yester
day l)r. Sproule, in introducing hie bill to 
amend the Act re.pecting the adulteration 
of food, drugs and agricultural fertilizers, 
explained that his amendment referred only 
to the inspection of honey.

(Questions Answered.
A number of questions were asked and 

answered. Amongst them:
Hon. Mi. Daly said, in reply to Dr. 

I/inderkin, that some of the islands in the 
St. Lawrence had been sold, and it was in* 
tended to soil more doling the coming earn- 

The sales would be by tender at an

<11/11 IILondon, April 23.-Sir Francis H. 
Evens asked the Government to lay before 
the Home the correapondenoe which had 
passed between the Government and New
foundland in regard to the prorogation of 
the Newfoundland Legislature. Mr. Syd- 
ney Buxton, Under Colonial Secretary, de
clined to disclose the correspondence. The 
telegrams which had passed were of 
tremely confidential nature, 
say, however, that the Government bad 
prorogued the Legislature upon perfectly 
responsible advice.
The Question of Rescinding the Embargo.

Rightnfion. Herbert Gardner, President 
of the Board of Agriculture, replying to 
questions, stated that the Government 
would mtke an immediate investigation of 
the question of the re-admission Lana*
dian cattle into England. He thought to a 
great extent a case had been made out in 
favor of rescinding the regulations requir
ing that Canadian cattle should be 
slaughtered before they were 
enquiry would be conducted os a special 
mutter and would occupy as little time as 
possible.

Right Hon. Henry Chaplin asked when 
the enquiry would begin.

Mr. Gardner said the enquiry would be
gin when bulk cattle began to arrive from 
Canada. He was pressed to withdraw the 
restrictions at once, but said he could not 
do so prior to the investigation.
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Î 4»Shucking Accident At the Drill Shed—A 
Tuckpoiuter Killed.

William Herod, the contractor for the 
tuckpointing on the new armory, met with 
a violent death yeeverday by falling from a 
swinging scaffold to ths pavement beneath, 
a distance of 80 feet. The unfortunate 
man was in the act of reaching for bis 
tools, and losing bis balance met death 
instantly. The deceased was a eon-in-law 
ol Mr. John Bailie, secretary of the Inch 
Protestant Benevolent Society, and resided 
with bis wife and one child, aged 3 years, 
at 21 Maitiandstreet. He was a steady 
and industrious young man of 33 year», 
and was a member of the C O.F.
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All Appalling Aspect of Affaire.

Athens, April 23. —There were several 
slighter shocks ot earthquake last night and 
to-day. Telegram» received from the 
shaken districts represent an appalling 
aspect of affaire, whole village» are in 
mint and the survivors are camping out, in 
many cases entirely without food. The 
total number of deaths reported is now 227, 
ot which 130 were killed at Malesina alone.

The King and Prince Nicholas, accom
panied by their suites, arrived at noon to
day at a village near Atalanti. Tney pro- 
ceeded on horseback in order to visit several 
of the ruined villages.

The total number of deaths in Greece 
caused there by the earthquakes is 229. 
About .300 persons were Injured.

/nx\x LfQuarantine K»giil*U«ms Against t he 
United States.

Right Hon. Alex Sfcaveley Hill asked it 
there existed any difficulty in enforcing the 
quarantine regulations in regard to cattle 
between the United States and the Domin
ion ot Canada.

M r. Gardner said that the precautions 
taken by Canada against the entrance of 
diseased cattle from the United States had 
been materially strengthened during the 
year 189.3. If it were pply necessary to 
consider the question fjrom this point of 
view he would not hesitate, to conclude that 
ample security was now afforded for the 
withdrawal of the present restrictions.
The projected inquiry, he said, related 
chirfly to scrutiny of the lungs of imported 
cattle.

Mr. George Whiteley asked whether 
-Canadian representatives would be present 
at the examination.

Mr Gardner replied that the usual course 
would be followed.

340 Kmltrraiits Returned In 1893.
Charles E. H. Vincent asked the Govern

ment as to the truth of the report that 
1CÔ.3 emigrants had been sent back to Eng* 
land in 189.3 under the United States imrni*
gretion law. Mr. Mundella Présidaiit of BliRuy> April ^.-Emoeror -William I» 
the Board of Trade, said there had been abj>ut tQ retire gg generals from active ter- 
only 340 emigrants returned during 1893. vjce geverll ,taff officers are also said to

The Inereneed Income Tex Approved. be marked for. retirement. In all these
The House debated the Budget this even- 0Mes the Emperor ie carrying ont bis policy 

ing. After approving the increase of the of rajavenalloef She effieere’oerpe.
/ income tax by one penny on the pound and T -------------

a few other detail» of the Government’» 
proposals, theJHoute adjourned. London, ApHl 23.— The appointment of

________ ___ ____ _ Sir Charles Russell, Auorney-General, to
DID POLITICS CA VSR HIS MV II DE R ? ^ Lori o( Appesl jn Ordinary, in the room

ot the late Lord Bowen, is announced 
officially.

aOVERNOR TILLMAN PCZZLED.

EHe Doesn’t Know Whether There I» Pro
hibition or Free Whtehy In Hie 8tat..

Columbia, S.C., April 23.—Gov. Tillman 
to-day publicly expressed himself for the 
first time on the Supreme Court decisions. 
He confessed that he could not solve the 
problem now puzzling the people of 
the state — whether prohibition ex
ists or whether the decision leaves 
the gsp open for free whisky. 
All he lcnew was that the state cannot sell 
whisky. Who can he would not pretend 
to say. If prohibition exist» the Governor 
said that he had no means of enforcing it, 
as the decision of the court rendered hie 
constabulary force useless._________

/ »£ k/^Doint
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largely in tlx 
and it is said I 
been made to those »t 
this tax to amend it so that'll will retain 
the ipitn bat not the tut 
visions as it now appears.

That there is an energetic effort on toot 
to reconcile the difficulties of the Democrats 
cannot be denied.

McMullen on the Cuttle Embargo.
for eopiee ot 

corr
- J S.MMr. McMullen, in moving 

all letters, despatches and 
between the Government and 
Commissioner for Canada regarding the re
moval of the embargo on Canadian cattle 

ng English ports, made a long speech 
in review of the situation of the cattle 
trade, and advocated the appointment of a 
veterinary surgeon to inspect cattle landing 
in England.

Masers. Featherston and McMillan made 
good practical speeches, advocating the 
slaughtering of cattle in Canada and the 
exportation of the dead meat.

'The debate was continued up to recess 
and for an hour after, when Mr. McMullen’s 
motion was carried,

to*m
espond 
the 1

en ce 
High mn ce of the pro-

! AarlcuUnrai Depression In Prussia.
Berlin, April 23. —In the Prussian Diet 

to-dav the bill providing for the establish* 
ment'of Chambers of Agriculture was dis
cussed. Count Von Heyden, Minister of 
Agriculture, said that the position of hus
bandry in Prussia was so serious that it 
needed earnest attention. During the past 
decade, he added, the mortgages on farms 
had incressed by milliards marks.

•-
en ten
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t-mirer Legislation And Its Basalts.

Denver, Col., April 23 —A. C. Fisk, 
president of the Pan-American Metallic As
sociation, hue issued a call for a meeting in 
Wathington on May 22 of the representa
tives of the United States, South and Cen
tral America and Mexico, for tne purpose 
of memorailizing Congress to restore silver 
to its ancient rights at a ratio not to exceed 
Hi to 1. In his oall, President Fiek blame» 
the recent silver leginlatioo ae being the 
...... .r .hn.it All the evils from

NEW AID TO NA Y IQ A TION.

-;he Solarom.t.r Being Practically Tested 
on Atlantic lloste.

Jimmie Stratton droos a ramark that hits Oliver’# lame foot.

Warhiniiton, April 23.—The naval 
hydrographic office has been making tests 
of the new aid to navigation, the eolaro- 
meter. This instrument is intended to re
place the sextant and alidade aboard ship 
in showing the exact position of the vessel 
Lient. W. H. Beehler, who has been in 
Europe making the teste, reports that the 
instrument worked admirably on the 
steamer Weimar under all kinds of weather 
and that the North German Lloyd’s Com
pany are making arrangements to equip 
all their veasel» with it.

KRIN8VILLB PI RE- 81V KPT.

An Addington County Village 
Wiped Oat.

ANARCHIST FERRARA’S FLANS AimedWilliam Will Bell re Thirty 
Oeiiernl».

Emperor „

Krinsvili.e, Ont., April 23.—A dis
astrous fire swept over this village at noon 
to-day. The fire originated in the Phelan 
House. The following ere the I owes: 
Phelan House and sheds, #3000, insurance 
#1000: J. E. Murphy’» shop and dwelling, 
$1200, no insurance; P. Walsh’s shop and 
dwelling, $800, no insurance: John 
BlewetVe House, $000, insurance $300; A. 
Stewart’* house and abed, $'>00, no insur
ance; M. 8. Murphy damage to store and 
content», loss about $300. fully insured.

Exporta To the U#®. and Britain.
Mr. Charlton moved for a return, show

ing exports to the United States during ^ ^ _____
the last fiscal year, and in apoaking to bie ''the country ie suffering
motion referred at groat length to tne corn- lnj pa;nt< a Ttry lugubrious picture indeed, 
mercial relatione between Canada and the jjaia ,, what he eav»: “The property of 
United States. the nation is rapidly being confiscated;

He was followed by Mr. Kenny, who fields {actcri»s and mines are deserted; 
Showed from Mr. Laurier”» speeches at avery’ industry ie stricken ae with a plague; 
Boston and other places a few years ago ,troP. me0t refined women and innocent 
that the leaders of the Liberal party were foa^e, are starving in the land of plenty; 
open advocates of commercial union, which 00r ruiar< are rioting in luxurious living 
meant the handing over to the United and g^mall*, frenzied with their «access, 
States the conduct of the affairs of the aud as in the past, they are inventing new

scheme* of robbery and plunder.”

Ooleg Exclusively Into Manufacturing, 

Mr. Qulun, the well-known furnishing 
dealer, 1» going entirely Into the manufac
ture of neckwear end shirts in July. He has 
leased end refitted the factory formerly oc
cupied by the Helntzman Co. in rear of 117 
King-street west. In order to clear out hie 
retail stock, which Is probably the finest In 
Canada, be will commence a clearing sale of 
his goods on May 1st, regard!»™ of cost. 
His prices will be announced this week.

HID ONE BOMB TO BLOW VP THE 
ROYAL EXCHANGE.

And Also Intended to Kill Police In

spector Melville—Incriminating Docu
ment* Found la Hie Koom-Annrehlei 
Molli Tarai Queen’s Evidence— Many 

Arrests Are Expected shortly.

London,April 23.—The Italian Anarchiel 
Giuseppe Ferrara, who was 
yesterday, was brought up at Bow-street 
Police Court to-day. On the person of the 
prisoner were found a copy of an Italian 
paper, Credo Degli Oppress!, printed in 
New York, tide dated March, 1894, and a 
card bearing the name of Francis Polti, the 
Anarchist who wae recently arrested In 
Clerkenwell with a bomb in hi* possession.
Documents that will be of the Readeri o{ Tbe World, when tho next shoe
greatest assistance to the police of |fa|er attamptI t0 tell yon that the gilt- 
other countries besides England w ire found e()ge fh0# ,jress|ng ,0u buy at Howell’» cut- 
in hie rooms, giving details concerning the rate ahoe parlor is ot an Inferior quality or 
various Anarchist meetings wh ch have 0f i.w quantity they should be introduced to 
taken place in London for some time past. Mr. Truth, as there is but one size bottle and 
Ferrara admitted his complicity w Ch Polti one^ualityoMt «da nndby - flrm.^Our 
and the police now beli«’’e that t hey ha e ^ baTe ltacu» of boot» and shoes we bought 
beyond doubt arrested the bead c intre and at a -imnar rBte an,j are selling at tbe same 
chief of tbe Anarchists of London. cut-rate, but remember only one price, lf

At the examination of Ferrara I he police waot to banter we drop you and welt
testified that while being taken to tbe police tbe uext. 
station Ferrara said that if he had had money 
be would not be taken like this. Continuing, 
the prisoner said: “I would have bought a 
revolver and would have killed six or «even 
of you. I wae an idiot to go to Bow-etreet 
when Meunier’» affair waa on, but I went 
there for the purpose of seeing Inspector 
Melville so that I might recognize him, ae 
1 intended to kill him.

A Itoinb tor tbe Boyal Etchant*.
“If I had had money I would have taken 

Polti'» bomb to France or Italy, but, hav
ing none, I meant to use it in tbo Royal 
Exchange, London. England Is the richeet 
country and at the Exchange there would 
be many rich people together. 1 would 
have thrown my bomb aud escaped if I 
could. If I failed other» would take my
*' The recital of thie portion of the evidence 

good diges- against Ferrara caused a sensation in court, 
wonderfully 'jm. prisoner, who looked utterly uncon

cerned, smiled throughout the proceedings.
He wae remanded.

Charles Meunier, the one referred to by 
Ferrara, is tbe hunchback Anarchist, said 
to be the partner of Ravachol, who wae 
arrested at the Liverpool-street railroad 
station by Inspector 'Melville oo April 4, 
charged with ix-iog concerned in th 
plosion at the Cafe Veney, Paris.

Feriara was expelled Horn France some 
time ago as a dangerous Anarchist. French 
officials who are interested in the case 
against him arrived here to-night.

Use Malioeany Chewing Tobacco; see 
“T. it H.” on each ping. 6Z4

Oar Saturday Price List.
Five pair black cashmere sock* for $1, 

flannelette shirts, full size, 2 for 45c; :XJc 
braces for 25c: white slilrts, reinforced 
bosoms, for 50c. worth 75c; Bslbriggen shirts 
and drawers 45c each; merino shirts and 
drawers, 19c each; linen cuffs 10c tier pair, 
mz and 1U inches; black cotton socks, war- 
ranted fast colors, for 15c, 3 (or 25c; natural 
merino shirts and drawers40c each. Bonner’s,

Ynnge and Queen-streets; branch 
store, 211 Yonge-itract.______

U»e Mahoganv 
•*f. & IV’ on eincU

Karl Kintore U on the Atlantic.
Queenstown, April 23.—Tbe Lucania, 

which left here yesterday tor New V'ork, 
bad on board tbz Earl of Kiotore, Governor 
of South Australia.

-

Lord Justice of Appeal Bnseell.(
The Nictherny Officers Well Paid.

New York, April 23.—The steamship 
Hevelins hae arrived at thia port from Rio 
do Janeiro, bringing nearly all the Ameri
can officers of the dynamite cruiser Nicthe- 
rov. Each officer has atj feast #5000 to 
show fur his winter’s cruise.

The Maritale of Londonderry Ashe Infor- 
mntlou On Ireland's Latest Crime.

The Marqnie of Londonderry, in the 
House ot Lords, gave notice that be would 
ask for information in regard to the recent 
murder of a caretaker of the farm belonging 
to Lord Cork at Glen Laer, near New
market, County Clare, Ireland. In giving 
thie notice the Marqnie «aid that he would 
like to know whether tbe Government at
tributed the murder to the speeches of it* 
Irish supporters, who, according to tho 
Marquis of Londonderry, went about de
nouncing what they called “land grabbing,” 
and whether, in view of inch speeches, the 
Government would not reconsider it* 
avowed policy of repealing the only act 
’the Coercion Act) capable oi dealing with 
agrarian crime in Ireland. [Cheers. ]

arrested here
Large Itaeelnn Woolen Mill» Burned. 

St. Petersburg, April 23.—The woolen 
mills et Ivanova have been burned. Loss 
1,500,000 roubles. Ten persons were killed 
or injured during tbe fire.

INDIA'S NEW TARIFF. country.
Tbe debate was continued by Messrs. 

Laurisr, McMullen and Wallace, who 
moved an amendment, including a com
parative statement of the trade returns 
with the Mother Country, as welt as those 
with the United States.

The motion and amendment finally car
ried and the House adjourned at II o’clock.

Proceedings In the Senate,
In the Seoatra^day several private bills 

were advanced a stage, aud the bill respect
ing public harbors was read a second time. 
Hon. Mr. Bowell explained that it was In- 
tended to prevent fWsels from dumping 
ballast in unnavigabte portions of public 
harbor».

Strictly An Act for tbe Balelng of 
Revenue. .

Use Mehogany chewing Tabasco; ee# 
-T. ft B,” on each plug. 624

Local Block of Express Companies Unus
able.

Cincinnati, O., April 23.—Judge Taft 
of the United Stalée, Court rendered a de
cision against the constitutionality of tne 
Nicholt Law of Ohio, which authorizes tho 
taxation of the capital stock of telephone, 
telegraph and express companies in propor
tion to the portion of their property located 
in the etate. ___

Good digestion builds up the entire sys
tem. Adams' Tutti Frutil beats every
thing as an aid to digestion. Try It,

Washington, April 23.—In a letter to 
the Department of State accompanying a 

f the new tariff law of India, Consul-
-f 7;IT'S A LIEcopy o

General Polk of Calcutta says: The act ie 
strictly an sot for the railing of revenue. 
This action hat been rendered necessary by 
the increased revenue required to meet the 
payments on the gold debt due from India 
to England resulting, from the (all in the 
gold value of silver, which ie the money of 
the country. The most remarkable feature 
of the act is that it allows manufactures of 
cotton about 40 per cent, of the total im
ports to come in free, a provision which has 
excited intense but ineffectual opposition.

Pure end Unadulterated, of Their Own 
Manufacture, That’s Flat

■

>3, ts

r-.i:
The Sicilian Conspirator on Trial. 

Palermo, April 23.—The trial of Deputy 
Giuseppe de Felice on a charge of con
spiracy and sedition was continued to-day 
with the taking of testimony of the prose
cution. A police official told of the organ- 

a ization of a revolutionary committee with 
which the prisoner was closely connected. 
The committee was charged with the 

. formation of a peaaant army, which, after 
f a series of dynamite outrages, was to take 

possession of the villages and inarch upon 
the citiee. The wituese «aid that Felice 
told him that three regiments of the stand
ing army had made really to join the re- 
volutionisfcs.

Radical Defections Cause Uneasiness.
London, April 23.—A Cabinet Council 

was hastily summoned to-day. The de
liberations of the ministers lasted two 
hours. It is asserted tint the meeting was 
called on account of Radical defections.

Royal Assent To the llehrlng Bill.
London, April 23. —It is officially an

nounced to-day that the royal assent has 
been given to tbe Behring Sea Act.

B A LVOV It MAY ABSCOND AGAIN.

WHITE WAY ADMITS DEFEAT.

GILBVRT PARKER. THE TRESPASSER Attempts Being Made To Arrive At 
Settlement.

A Klee Day.
Minimum and maximum temperatures ! 

Esquimau, 36-M; Calgary, «-70; Edmonton, 
34 - 60: l-rlnce Albert, SO-69; Winnipeg S4-6Z; 
Port Arthur, 26-61: Parry Hound. 38 -48; To. 
rooto, 30—53: Montreal. 40-66; Quebec. «4-44; 
Halifax. 30-48.

Probe,—Pint, Kith moderate wlntlt and 
higher tmijirrature.

The Uttil Brilliant Novel by the Author 
of ••Tho Chief Factor." Bt. John's, Nfld., April 23.—The White- 

considerable prominence as a writer of KcTenae bill.
romances of frontier and Indian day» In Attempts were made to day to settle the 
Canada. He Is In a very high degree vigor- ffi.pyte, Whiteway was asked to consent 

aud fresh, both in subject nud manner of ^ Q,e passage of the Revenue bill and the 
srritlng, and it Is to' tjjvse »“?***J®* .“ol®{' Government was urged to dissolve and bold 
^^n^™ltKTJd0hnK“,M:.K.nnIOQ a general election in November A. a re- 
Book toller, 80 Yooge-ntreel, we noticed in » turn for this some amicable arrangements 
cheap paper edition “The Trespasser,” tbe may be effected, though it is not probable, 
latest book by this original and highly gifted 
author.

When you sek for « high-grade ehew- 
log, be sure you get the genuine Bearer
Ping. _______________

: :Academy at Mnslc,
Mu. Tom Thumb end her company of 

iiliputieoe and comedians, besides giving tbe 
regular evening performance» this week at 
the Academy of Music, will gives matinee 
every day at 8 p.m. I'rices for nil perform- 
aucee, 10.20anil 30cents. Nobigber.

toothache when Olb- 
tiuro will give Instant

a b
Lteamehtp Arnrals.

Reported at.Date.w,\ KS:::::h4S
April a-Anton» ...‘..New York.....Liverpool
April n.-lA Iieecogne.lierre............ New York
April -a.- Catalonia .... Boston..............Liverpool
April aa — Martel ...... New YofK....Marseilles
April ta Bovta............... New York........ Liverpool

The Allai, steamship Slate of California, from 
New York for ijlesgow, arrived out oo Huntley 
xltb her 01 horses in good onler.

Be Is Released on Nominal Hall by an 
Argentine .lustier.

London, April 2.7.—A despatch from 
Buenos’Ayret say* that Jabez Spencer Bal
four. the absconding ex-member of Parlia
ment and ex-official of the Liberator Build
ing Societies, has been taken before a judge 
at Sail», Argentin*, and released on nomi
nal bail. It ia expected that he will 
endeavor to get out of the country, as Eog- 
lull detectives arc watching him.

HA II ACCESS TO FRENCH PLANS.

So the Government rompel President 
Hlount of Wontern R. 11. to Roulgn

Paris, April 23.—The English colony in 
Paris is excited over the action of the Gov
ernment in forcing Sir EdwardHlouut, who 
for 30 years has been chairman of the West- 

Railway, to resign. The ground taken 
by the Government was that Chairman 
Biount, by virtue of his position at the 
head of a great railway, had access to the 
plans ot the Government in the matter of 
mobilizing troops.

The Government did not believe that a 
foreigner should hold’ a position in France 
enabling him to become possessed of such 
information and took steps to compel his 
removal. Premier Casimir-Perier threat
ened that unless Blount retired the Gov
ernment would introduce in the Chamber of 
Deputies a lull excluding foreigners from 
the presidency of all French railways.

SHAKE 4P V.A HE S BIRTHDAY,

Tomb at Stratford Covered 
f loral Wreaths.

Ktrateoiu) on-Avon, April 23 —This 
being the anniversary of the birth of 
Shakespeare many wreaths were placed 
upon his tomb to day. A tribute to the 
memoryjof the great playwright was paid by 
the hoys from the school where the poet was 
educated. Lads marched in procession to 
the tomb and deposited upon it some beau
tiful floral offerings. The church bells were 
pealed throughout th<- morning, and many 
foreign visitors, in addition to persons from 
all part* of the country, visited the tomb.

A -tutor in William At 1 lileago.
Chicago, April 23. —A statue oi Shake- 

unveiled in Lincoln Park to day, 
was erected in accordance with 

the provisions of the will of Ramuel Johns
ton, who left 810,000 lor that purpose, it 
represents the poet sitting and holding a 
small hook in his right hand.

Wilkinson Truss leads, cures all forms of 
rupture; 75 Yonge. M

Six I-n#t In She Wreck of the Ears Angeles.

Monterey, Cal., April 23.—It ie be- 
... lieved at least six lives were lost from tbe 

tbip Los Angeles, which struck oo the 
rocks off Point Sur late Saturday night. 
Three bodies were cast up on the beach near 
the lighthouse. It is believed that later 

ort* will reveal a still greater lose of 
There wae no insurance upon the ves- 

seTor her cargo, which is estimated to be 
worth $50,000.

7
'

, '• -t

Why enfler from 
( bone' -lovlheoh# 

rell«ff. •-•46Reform Candidate For East Hamilton
Hamilton, April 23.—At a meeting of 

the Reform Association held in the Young 
Men’s Liberal rooms this evening Mr. J. X. j f«P‘ 
Middleton was chosen as candidate for East j life- 
Hamilton in the ensuing provincial elections.

Perlgord «-armor -—cure Hall.
Paris, April 23.—Count Elle of Talley- 

rand-Perigurd, who was arrested at the 
instance of Max. Lebaudy on a charge of 
forgery, baa oot yet secured bail. He de
nies the charge of forgery, but he admits 
that he came into possession of Lebaudy’» 
notes in a somewhat irregular manner.

asCould Bare #200 Fer Car.
Tbe above large sum could be saved on 

ot “Bprudel” were it bottled in 
as most mineral waters 

sold here are. But every bottle of ’’Sprudel” 
is out up at the celebrated Mt. Clemens 
Soring. It don’t par to bottle stale mineral 

William More, TV Yonge-itreet.

Bomb Fiends Again At Work.
London, April 23.—Two bombs exploded 
: just outside the Mayor’s house in

j,legs', France. The Royal Theatre, which 
is hut a few yards from the house, 
slightly damaged. Nobody was wounded. 
Many pel sous suspected of having set the 
bombs were arrested.

: .Ï

.

yI ?-.>■ V

every car 
Toronto, tbe samo Born»' Tourist Headquarters, Yonge. 

Mtreef, Hrd Door Abor* King-etree*.
For tickets to Europe, Old Point Comfort, 

Savannah, Jacksonville, Floride, Panama, Near 
Orleans, (ialv«*ston, Havana, West Indies, South
ern States, Houtb American ports, Houtto Africa. 
May, June. July and August tours in Karope. 
Apply to Charles K Burus, 77 Vopgo. m

WriM
v.

FrontHweet Hound sleep 
tlon. Adamn* Tnttl 
nids digestion. Take-no substitute.

m
waters.

-smokeless "Ohal From British Columbia.

Waahinuto.n, April 23.—Secretary Her
bert does not intend that the vessels of 
the Behring Sea patrol fleet, on their sum
mer cruise, shall make such a smoke as to 
give poachers warning of their approach. 
The coal he has sent to Unalaska for tbe 
ships is a smokeless variety from tbe coal 
mines of British Columbia.

Ask for «T. Jr u.” Mahogany Ch.wmg 
Tobacco. ________________ V-1

Fired Off fit Revolver In Noire Dame.
Paris, April 23.—A young man caused a 

panic to day by firing a revolver in the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame. He did not in
jure anybody and showed no sign of 
malicious intent. He was apparently de
mented.

t
u THE QVBKN’S PLATER.’'

:
The Daily Obituary Record.

London. April 23.—Peter Price, the 
well-known horse trainer of Newmarket, is

The death ia announced of William Todd 
the widely-known cotton spinner.

New York, April 23.—Edward Reed, 
for many year» a carpet manufacturer at, 
Albany, died to-day at hi» home. Brick- 
Church, N.J. He leaves a #2,000,000/ 
estate.

Hotel Del Corxoxado, Cal., April 23.— 
Jesse Seligmen of J. A 8. Seligmen, bank
ers, New York and London, died to-day.

Kansas City, Mo., April 23.—Michael 
Bol«nd, one ol the celebrated triangle of 
the Clao-na-Gael, died at hie home in thie 
city to-day.

A New Hat That Will Catch the Bmart 
Young Men.

The new hat ia a very neat design—the
It ie a

ern e ex-Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright room* sod com

bined with reasonable rate* and excellent cui
sine tbe Arlington Hotel ba* not it* equal to 
Toronto and those wbo desire permanent 
winter Quarters should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangement* before tbe oeet rooms are 
taken. ______________________  «*

Hranch of From!»» Soit For #10.000.
Madison, Ind., April 23.-Gertrude 

Morse, daughter uf Prof. Morse of Hanover, 
has entered suit here for $10,000 damages 
for breach ol marriage contract against 
l’aul K. Scarff of Burlington, Iowa, a 
student at the college. ________

Ask for “Y, * II.” Mahogany t,hewing
rol.ncco. _________ m

handsomest fedora of the season.
Silver drab in color, with light corded trim- 

mings, and altogether it is a most 
/—-J catchy hat.

’''-trS» The Queen's Pinter will be the 
# «• '■3Tfavorite bat with racegoers, but 
l±, -1 will also be worn by young men 

(and old men, too, for thgt 
fVmJ' matter) at bnai

See it in Dineen»’ windows.

>
Tli» Day in Old London,

London, April 23.—This was 81.George’s 
-Pay aud was celebrated in the usual man- 

by the Lord Mayor of London, who 
gave a banquet at the Mansion House, his 
official residence.________ '

French fruit, bon boos, chocolates, etc. 
Latest summer drioKs (pure fruit juices), ice 
cream aud luncheon hot or cold at 1 be <Sp;i, 
3U King-street west.______ _________-T •

Other menlelnes fall. Coasblcnra never 

W«fldlng Hae**.

*1

'MsYoung Highway women Rob a Farmer.
Huntington, W. Va., April 23.—William 

Baillings, a well-known farmer of Wayne 
County «aye that while on bis way home 
two young girls stopped him on the public 
highway, and after taking hi» money aud 
valuables ran his horse off and made him go 

opposite direction at tiie points of

ner

*

4in an 
revolvers. It’s a 83 hat, .

Nowhere can the purchaser find hats of 
better style or quality than those to be seen 
at Dineen»’. At no other establishment 
can a citizen obtain a stylish hat of inch 
(ugh quality at such a moderate price.

The film is the heaviest importer of retail 
hats in Toronto. That cannot be contra
dicted, and Is of itself r good explanation 
of the cheapneie of Dineen*’ high quality

Tbe firm always buy* for cash. Every 
business man will appreciate the effect this 
has upon the buying price».

They always sell for cash, therefore they 
can afford to give th* rash buyer a better 
hat than any other hitter.

For a quarter of a century the name 
Dineen has l.een recognized ae a guarantee, 
and tbe firm e prestige has not commenced 
to wane. Tbi* spring’» stock is tbe largest 
and beat ever carried by the firm, and 
nothing approaching it in quality, e.yle or 
variety can be shown by any other batter, 
or lirm of hattsrs, in the I dominion.

There are still a few bargains in new 
style fare of high quality at DineenT, King 
and Yonge and 254 Ycage.

r\ 1 s 111 find H»sv*r pinTobacco ehewers w 
Just the thing tor spring use. Try It.

Floods At Elmlr», N Y.
Elmira, N.Y., April 23.—The Chemung 

River is 15 feet above low water mark and 
rising rapidly. Base mente oi store» along 
Wetsr-strect ere flooded. All trains over 
the Erie are delayed by the high water at 
Corning, where it covers the track to a 
depth of five feet.

Examine ,oor tobacco; see that It hae
•<T. * H.” on each pin*. 624

r
cm direct from the tree». WetUllox ortirr* rvt ei\ r 
stAii-Uiï attention. Frire» given on aW/UrsiM.m.
Nearly af.hu>» iw* now In bloom, traiw-i yntorio, 

it. Visitors welcome, baleeruom.
Jnmloj/n, 4*5 Yonge-street.

Tobacco, 6,
846

•«Try Derby Flug «-rooking 
10 aud 20 cent plugs.**

WithBis
/cornerDrop in Voal and W<»od.

The Conger Coal Company are now selling 
the bent Anthracite nt 85.50 per too, î»o. 1 
wood at 83.50 and $6 per cord.

Cso **T, A B *’ Chewing Tobraccra.

A Desirable Investment.
Now that people are very cautious about tbe 

investment of tbeir capital, owing to tbe un
certainty of realizing a good return thérefrom, 
a medium of investment offering certain guar
anteed returns is by far the b«it medium of io-

B1RTUS.
FOY-On Monday, April Zi, at 14 Major-street, 

the wife of Augustine Foy. of » son..
Chewing Tobacco; 
plug.lei. *1*2. M 4

mm*
Monumental.

l>cer l'ark. ____________
Fetlieretosihaiigh & Do., patent solictors 

andcxperi». Haste üoiomeree Belldtag. Toroase.

;024 UK A TIES.
HEROD—On the 23rd April, by s fall fi om a 

scaffold at the new Armory, William Hkrod, in 
his 33rd year. X

Funeral on Wednesday, tbe 2T>tb Inst., from 21 
3 o'clock. Friends and

i».-
*50 Poles Beal Into Exile

London, April 24.—The Daily News’ cor
respondent in Vienna say»: Some 250 per
sons celebrating the Kosciuako Centenary 

arrested recently in Warsaw, and 
sent to a remote province.

Tv, ,,nteos'e Mexican sweet Chocolate 

Plumbing.
w. J. Burroughs* & Ca.flrst-clase plomb- 

Ing; «team and hot water beating. 
Queen-street west Eeteblieti'jt 1878. Tele
phone 13C > *

Maltland-street, at 
acquaintances will please accept this intimation.

BVRN8-On Tburwlay. April 19.1864, at 9.30 
Brock-avenue, the wife of E. K Borns of a son,

M. DOXAUH-Oo Kumlay, April the 15tb, the 
wife of A. J. McDonagh, L.D.H., *!'« Hpadina- 
avenue, of a son.

KOCH—At Oraes Hospltel, Frederick Koch, 
on Monday, April in. . Keinati.s removed to 
Jolliffe’s undertaking establishment. 76» Queen

Notice of funeral hereafter.

-Have »»n tried th. Derbr Plug Smok
ing Tol»»ec»7 6, 10 and 30 cent pings.

No Grass Butler Yet 
still fine butter sold away down in price, 

17c n lb. for line tub or roll butter nt 77 to 81 
Queen-street west.

Children erf tor Ceiighlenrn, 1# cents 

Impartant Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge end 
Melinda-etreete, to 65 Yonge-et, 'Ho

*Killed In an Kxplvulon.Five Itnrgemen
Hambi Rti, April 2.3.—Au explosion oc

curred to day aboard an Alloua barge 
moored near Glucckstadt. Five of the 
barge’s crew were killed.

vtfstrnent. .
A policy of life insurance on tbo Compound 

Inv«-*tmeot or iiuarauteed Income Bona 1 Ians 
of the North American life Assurance C-om-

wereware
24*)pany. Toronto, ont. presents to tbe insurer 

soin»- very valuable ana définit», guaranteed ad
vantage*.

speare was 
The statue ILee **T. & IV* Chewing Tobm i’M, 6J4

Why Suffer From Toothache 
when Gibbous* Toothache G urn will 
instant relief.

Are you dyspeptic? Don’t be—Take Nerve Life.

•*r. it IS.*' ie guarantee that the tobocco 
le pure. ___ 634

Great Kugllnb Itemudy^HIr J. Bolfe » Xer«e Life 
Lymsn Bros.. Toronto, agents for Serve Life.
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WILL FIGHT THE C P R AT UWItORONTO GENERAL Lg^J jgc ■
cirr vbtbumixkd to hat my OB- ncDMiT TRUSTS CO. The new Aberdeen elasticSAFE DEPOSIT | ,ide shoe in t.n, and black,

with patent leather tips and 
facings, are the rage.

Our lines are complete in 
sizes and half-sizes, prices 
ranging from $1,26 up.

To*inorn@w we open 6 cases 
ladies' Blucher, high cut and 
button, fair stitch soles, also 
turns in three shades of tan. 
They are the coining spring 
styles, very suitable for tra
veling and boating.

One week more then our 
Queen-street staff goes to 232 » 
Yonge store.

With double

present by legislation, end that 
e report be drawn up embodying the prin
cipal faet. brought ont.

Mr. Balfour stated that in oonseqnenee 
of the decision of the committee be would 
probably withdraw his bill on the subject 
now before the House.

BBPMOOB ABD JAUBB' BAT B.B.

interfere atcomm am op itCABTai|~-»H.“;:r„::.c‘‘k"“"
Here Mr. Fraser, who bad been speaking 

with considerable difficulty for some time, 
broke down and declared himself unable to 
continue, and the debate wae adjourned 
until after 6 o’clock.

TOBBNT ...................... ....... .

T°vue f»a;“»!ijS^lld|7viSDt”»^*
fl

IB TUB VBBATB OB TUB BBPABATB 
BCUOOL qvkbtiob.

VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Btooke. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SB to SBO 
per annum, according to size.

Vsult Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24

ARTICLES FOR SALE
AdveriOnümU under IKlt head a «*t e werdL

was®
kkl gloves St 75c. new spring goods cheep et

Bo Improvement To the Prince of Wales' 
Walk This Tear - Salary Redaction 
Question Again
E*#eniirs-»»000 Asasd For Adrertls. 

lug 1-arpaees.

cbaraetonsed As theThe Msrtaesi
Result of Vaally end Bigotry, Led My 
a Sian Whose IMsappelated Ambition 
and Wounded Pride aookt Revenge-A 

To Hie Pnriy and a Traitor

The A et Respecting Ksecotlone.
Mr. White’a bill amending the act re

specting executions came up ■ for a second 
reading. It extends the exemptions from 
execution to at to include one team of 
horses or one yoke of oxen, one lumber 
wagon, one double or single sleigh, one 
plow, s set of burrows, one cultirstor and 
such other materiel or apparatus as may be 
neceeeery to enable any person to carry on 
bit occupation or business, food for ex
empted animals for three months and 
growing or unharvested crops.

Hon. Mr. Gibson opposed the bill, prin
cipally on the ground that another measure 
based on the same piioclple had been voted 
down. . ,

Mr. Balfour and Dr. Barr spoke strongly 
in favor of the bill, which received a second 
reading.

A Deputation Ash the Ontario Ooyera- 
moat for a Mono».

Last evening a deputation waited upon 
Sir Oliver Mowet and other members of 
the Cabinet with the object of asking aid 
in the construction ol the Dnluth, Nepigon 
and James’ Bay Railway. The deputation 
comprised Messrs, Joseph Davidson,Horace 
Thorne, W. 8. Finch and George Pears of 
Toronto, Dr. Farewell, R Blrely, Joseph 
Powell, Whitney, K. J. Powell and C. Car- 
roll of Hamilton, and Mayor McKallarrof 
Fort William. They were introduced to 
the Premier by Mr. Conmee, M.L.A. At 
the interview^ which wae of an informal 
character, maps and plane of the route of 
the proposed road, which is 290 miles in 
length, extending from Nepigon to tort 
Albany on James’ Bay, were shown to the 
ministère, and aid was asked in the usual 
form of a bonus at the rate of $32u0 per 
mile for the first 20 miles from Nepigon
Bay to Lake Nepigon.______

ENGLAND’» VATtlOB BAIHT.

St. George's Way Duly Honored by Many
TorooContun*.

The annual dinner of 8*. George’s Sooisty 
took place last night. There were shoot 
200 present to partake of the splendid 
provided in Harry Webb’s best styls, and 

After Recess. to listen to the loyel speeches and patriotic
When the House re assembled after recess song, that were given .• .

and the resumption of the S.par.te echoof
debate was in order, Sir Oliver Mowat of e d orche«tra the scene was a pleas, 
stated Mr. Fraser was unable to proceed got one.
with hie speech. He, therefore, suggested President D. T. Symons occupied the 
that the debate should bo adjourned until chah, having on hie right the Honorable 
to-day. John Beverley Robinson, while on the left

Mr. Meredith expressed hie regret at the 0f the chairman eat Rev. Prof. Clark, 
illness of Mr. Fraser, and agreed to the Mr. Allan Caaaela, Pieeident of St. An- 
poetnonement of the debate. He thought drew’» Society; Mr. James Hunter, preet- 
that as there waa no object in duplicating dent of the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
the debate that it might be arranged fcr 8oei>ty; Mr. William Simpson, president 
Mr. McCallum’e bill to come on Caledonian Society; Mr. Crorge Liat-
at the same sitting. Mr. McCallum worthy .vice-president 8.0. E. ; Chas. Clutbe,
assented to this, and it waa arranged president of the German Society, and 
that both bill» should be brought down Mesare. George T. Denison, Dr. Thorburn, 
for this morning’s sitting. J. A. Worrell, Q.C., S. O. Wood.Rev.

There, mu. C. J. Boulden, Rev Dr. Sun., Samuel
Mr. Row’ bill amending the act respect- ^rwe and^Secretary, J. E. e ocoup e

ing the fee» of public officeie came up for a ^ft<r dinner had been partaken of the 
second reading. The Minister of Educa- roast list wae taken up and, as usual, the 
tion explained the details of tbe.bill, which firlt was that of "The Queen,” proposed by 
have already been given. the president. “The Prince and Princess

Mr. Meredith taunted the Government „f Wales” was also proposed by
with groea inconsistency in thefr action, the president and waa responded to
which was in fact a complete backdown, by all ruing and singing the well-known 
The bill in his opinion did not go far en- "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow. The 
ough, as it did not in any case provide a Governor-General and Lieutenant-Governor- 
maximum figure beyond which receipts was responded to in an appropriate 
sbonld go to the publie. by Hon. John Beverley Robinson.

Mr. Hardy charged the Opposition leader Army, Navy and Auxiliary Forces, waspro- 
with working passion into hi» voice over a posed by Mr. P. H. Drayton and roe ponded 
very email matter. He doubted if theaddi- t0 by Col. Deeiaon, in the absence of 
tional amount the municipalities would get Lieut.-Col. Otter, who sent hie regret» at 
under the bill now received by the province being unable to be present. Ins 
would amount to $500. As for inconsistency, )j»y and All Who Honor 
the Opposition bad been inconsistent upon Wae ably honored by a 
every question they had taken up. Mr. speech from Rev. Prof. Clark.
Wood of Hasting» came loaded for a and Our Sister Colonie» brought Col. 
long and atatiatleal speech—one of the kind Denison again to his feet. “Our Guette 
that in the United Sûtes Congres» le was responded to by Mr. George Stanway,
“ taken as read ” and printed in the "Our Sister Societies” by Past “resident 
public documents. After entering very R. W. Elliott, and "The Ladite” by Mr. 
fully into the argument against the fee aye- George H. Gooderham. 
tern he defended himself from the charge of Songs were rendered by W. H. Koblneon, 
inconsistency in himself being a fee-feed Harry M. Blight, E. W. Hchuch and W. h. 
Dorrfinion official. Mr. Harcourt had elated Ramsay. ,
at Feterboro that in ’90 be had received Thie is the first year that St. Georges 
t:W90 as fees. This was not true. Day has been officially celebrated in the
He wae not paid by fees, but a Mansion House. ......
stated amount for hi* time and The ball wae tastefully decorated by the
ilia expanses. The amount he received kindness of Feeler A Pender, 
thut year for work on the Trent Valley
Canal waa $400 and his ex pens*». The Georgia CUT Rater*.

Mr. curke Explains. There is do mistaking a clay eater.
After Mr. Hardy had taken exception to Their countenance» have # distinctly 

the correctness of Mr. Wood’s figures, Mr. orjgioal and unearthly cast, reminding 
E. F. Clark, roes to a personal explanation gmmore ^J-****» eUe.
as to hie position as a Dominion offieisd, bo» cbj|dre(| ,|llTe large eye», est deep 
stating that as a member of the Pro 1 I |yad und accentuated by higli
hibition Commission he was paid by • cheekbones. These eyes lack
the day and put in an lte”'“d lu.ti/and they glare with leaden slu- 
account of all expenses. He denounced the _ from the cadaverous hollows, 
unnecessary duplication of office* in To- P ^ for t|„ men und women, com- 
rooto and characterized the bill as a make- . with theirs the face of the Egyp-
shift, though in the right direction. P“n |nummy would look fresh and

Messrs. Harcourt end Wood Again. beautiful.
Mr. Harcourt replied to Mr. Wood's The milky whiteness of the »kin,

“over-earnest” remarks and contended the which they have J" ,cl'{.Xn 'wl tab

*<•—- \ “v "“i.1”;; ïïrfÆbouÆÆa.i».
speech were accurate. He said that in m Deep wrinkles radiate from their mouth* 
Mr. Woods received a larger fee than the ja eTery conceivable direction.

fees ol six registrar». He Vuu can easily trace tliem, a» they serve
for convenient aqueducts to tobacco
Ephe clay which they devour is not, as 
gome have supposed, the red variety so 
common throughout middle Georgia, 
but a peculiar white kind, with a soft 
and greasy fesl, and found only In cer- 
tuin localities. It is said, to contain 
arsenic, tlius accounting for the force of 
tl,e habit and its effect upon the system.

• These beings make no attempt at re
gular work. They eke out their exist- 
e„ce in the winter by selling wood In 
town, und during the summer the most 
energetic pick und sell blackberries and 
huckleberries, which grow in profusion 
there. Some of them own donkeys, and 
these attached to the little two-wheeled 
nondescript vehicles, are fuym iar sights 
along the public highway» leading to 
Milledgeville.—Atlanta Constitution.

Referred Heck le the

linoiiX to King weet. 
f ADIEU* tailor mapkuarmento isall 
Xj the Iciest styles at Cornwell's, 1* Qnj»

1 rat tar 
Ta HU Canotry. to theMayor Kennedy reads message 

council last night dealing with a number of 
important question».

His Worship says the time for inactivity 
h*e passed In reference to the Esplanade 
.addle, and advise* the coo noil to carry 

the question» to the court*.
~ Aid. Prankland’e Malian.

Ia connection with the Esplanade ques
tion Aid. Frankland moved, “Thet power 
be given Mr. Meredith, if in bis opinion 
each osa be doae sad he deems it sdvis- 
able, to take immediate possession of that 
part of tlw Esplanade known a* the original 
site, and “that any difference between the 
city and C.l’.K. be settled in the courts.”

The council discussed thq motion for 
•otne time.

Aid. 8hepp*rdf who seconded the motion, 
said that in the city's dealings with 
the C.P.R. Company, It waa a e«e of 
"Heads, I win and tails, you loss, end 
the city wae continually losing. Aid. Shaw, 
Lamb and Crawford favored the question 
being left to the Executive Committee to 
tske immediate action.

It.levred to the Executive,
Aid. Bailey offered en amendment to 

refer to the Executive. It was carried on 
this vote:

Yeae—Aid. Allen, Bailey, Atkinson, 
Borne, Crane, Crawford, Dunn, Feeler, 
Oowanlook, Hubbard, Lamb, Macdonald, 
Murray, Shaw. Stewart—16.

Nava—Aid. Bate», Frankland, Graham, 
Hallam, Hewitt, Jolliffe, McMorrieh, Shep
pard, Thompson—9.

Holt Agetiiet • lie C.P.R
Aid. McMurrioh then moved that the 

City Council be empowered to take suit 
agatnet the C.P.R. to obtain possession of 
the property known as “original site,” or 
taks such action as he may deem necessary 

lution waa carried

>
It had been announced that the House 

would meet at 11 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, bat thie wae evidently a mistake, due 
to the extreme difficulty of hearing correct
ly the Premiei’s remark» in the gallery. 
There waa no morning sitting, and the num
ber of empty seat» in the afternoon showed 
that, notwithstanding Sir Oliver’» hint to 
the contrary, many of the members went 
home at the end of the week.

The Attorney-General introduced a bill 
on real estate, and

ivHARg TVtü.Agg:cAÛB~r<g
Î5 A P pif »t lb# Central l’reee Agency,

ÉEDUSS'iS-êxtRâ" VALU ÊTÎBç. NËVK- 
Swwu? ekchu five fora dollar. *s-'*j!«:‘ 
t^ortmmtTscmmer veau at 05 and 0, Km*

I

TaOST. .........

ISS Kin* street eaat.

J. W. LAHCMU1R, MANACER.
respecting mortgagee 
Mr. Hardy a bill to amend the River» and 
Streams Act. •

A number of bill», mainly of local inter
est, received third readings, including Mr. 
Awrey’s bill to incorporate the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Company, Mr. Sharp»’» 
bill to extend the operetion of the Wood
man’» Lien Act and Mr. Wood’» (Brant) 
bill to amend the General Road Companies

140,000 For Varsity.
Oo motion of Hon. G. W. Ross an ordsr- 

in-conncil waa ratified for the payment oat 
of the permanent fund of the University of 
Toronto of $20,000 for the equipment of the 
chemical laboratory, $8000 for completion 
of gymnasium and building and $12,000 lor 
glass and iron cases for museum.

On motion of Mr. Hardy It wae reeolved 
that the House go Into committee oHbe 
whole to morrow (Tuesday) to consider his 
mining resolution.

energy our 
ai in will be to please all witli 
fit, style and low prives. /

Exclusive shoe sellers. !

f
PERSON AL.^ _________

The Selection 
of a Diamond

I

8. M. CLAPP k CO.ART. _____________
■^TITfôEN^p^ orjioRRJ.____Bougereau.
Ùtuolo 81 Klnx-street^east. 464 Queen-street west, 

DOWN TOWN STORE
232 Yonge, opp. Shuter, 

Kennedy & Adam’s Stand.

menu
Act.

* Pdtrsonators t« He Jatlod.
Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill for the prompt 

punishment of personaters waa referred back 
to committee, where the amendment by 
Mr. Meredith providing that in addition to 
a fine of 8200 peraona convicted of persona
tion should be imprisoned for not leee than 

than six months was

OPTICIANS.-.......

removed to 218 Yooge-street, comer of Albert,

cannot be made off
hand. It’s not simply 

oo a question of size — 
o o not by any means, 
o o Color, shape, free- 
o o dom from “feath- 
o o era," “flaws,” etc.. 
o o must all be taken 
o o Into the count In de- 
oo termlnlng value.

Our facilities, ex- 
o o perlence and Im- 
o o mente stock place 
o o us In the position to 
o o give you perfect sat- 
o o lefactlon.

o o
o o

i!
the trade fupplied.

M jGarden Hose
Hose Couplings 

Hose Branches 
Lawn Hydrants 

Lawn Sprinklers
Fountains

six days nor more 
added.DENTISTRY.

^ TEETH ON V^hTEB
Xi» only $8; crowning and bridging a »pac^ty«^

i 1 %
Batura» Asked For,

Mr. Wood of Brant moved for a return 
showing the cities, town» and incorporated 
villages Id which free libraries and 
mechanics’ institute* bad been established, 
etc. In speaking to the motion he urged 
greater liberality in aiding such institutions 
in the rural district».

Mr. Barr (Duffarin) moved for a state
ment for 1890-91 of the fees of the registrar 
of Duffarin County.

}

BUSINESS CARDS............... __
ZXAKVÏLLE VàJBTpm TOÜaMT»^- 
Q guaranteed pure fermsve milk supplied, 
meU euly. Fred goie. proprietor.__________ _

'

TXIAM’JSD RINGS. THR^ AND FIVE

U. ^r,r‘;Vm».o,d,tr«Xu"u:odoi-
ïasîftœ? K,Td. vskcombination, third cost. Woolsou to., 186 
Queen west, near aintcoe.

JEWELRY
in the matter. This reso 
unanimously.

.............. O O.... • -*

Malar, Brlnw Not llopsnled.
Aid. Oowanlook moved the second read

ing of hi» bill to repeal the »al»ry bylaw.
Lost on this vote:
Ye»»—Aid. Atkinson, Bslley, Crawford, 

Hewitt. Gowanlock, Lamb, MoMurrich, 
Murraw, Shaw, Stewart—10.

Nay»—Aid. Allen, Bate», Burn», Crane, 
Dunn, Foster, Frankland, Graham, Hal
lam, Hubbard, Jolliffe, Macdonald, Shep
pard, Thompson—) 4.

The Executive lo It.consider Salarie».
In committee, Aid. Foster in the chair, 

the salary question waa discussed again. 
Aid. Shaw suggested thst the salary re
duction bylaw be amended to read 10, 
7J, 5 and 24 per cent., or about one- 
hall the redaction first proposed. For nearly 
an hour the aldermen talked to cue another 
across the chamber on this question, end on 
motion of Aid. Shaw the whole matter wae 
referred back to the Executive Committee 
fcr further consideration.

Leave ol ibe Yongv-Street wnnrf.
The leasing of the Youge-etieet wharf 

was brought up by Aid. Crawford Intro
ducing a resolution that, in case the C.P.R. 
Company refuse» to concur in the lease ol 
the wharf to R. A. Dickson, the city shall 
have the power to return the deposit.

Aid. Hewitt argued that, If the C.P.R. 
would not sign the.leaae to Dickson, then the 
city could refuee to agree to the company 
leasing it to anyone and the property could 
lie idle.

Aid. Crawford explained that the resolu
tion moved by him had been drawn up by 
the City Solicitor.

The discussion brought to light the fact 
that the city only had the verbal consent of 
the railway company to the leasing of the 
wharf.

Aid. Crawford's motion carried, and Mr. 
Dickson will get the wharf, providing the 
C.P.R. is willing. , ,

Aid. Stewart and Bailey attacked the 
proposed expenditure of $1100 on the Prince 
of Wale»’ walk.

Aid. Hubbard and Jolliffe fought for the 
appropriation.

The money will not be «pent on the 
walk. „ ,

Aid. Hallam'* motion that the Salary 
reduction bylaw be amended to read 8700 
Instead of $WS< ae the smallest salary to be 
effected by the reduction wae lost.

A communication dealing with several 
civic question* from Aid. Hallam was read.

The council accepted an invitation to 
visit the Toronto Athletic Club on Satur
day next.

A petition was presented asking for a 
grant of $5000 for the purpose 8f advertis
ing Toronto.

Among the communications wae one 
from the solicitor of the proposed Georgian 
Bay Canal Company asking permieeion to 
ent»r Into negotiations with the city with • 
view to supplying electric power and light.

«operate Schools.
Mr. Conmee, in moving thejbill amending 

to allow ofthe Separate School Act so as 
the election of trustee» by ballot, said he 
did so reluctantly, inasmuch as the que»- 

which much feeling had

246THE

KEITH & FITZSIMONS GO.MARRIAGE licenses.
. „ ............ .

yv-'i" MARA. ISSUER or marriage 
Hi Licensee. D Toronto-street. Evening* W 
Jarvle-etrecu -

\i tion waa one on 
been aroused. The bill originally required 
that the School Board might apply to the 
Municipal Council for the use ot the muni
cipal electoral machinery, but be had 
concluded to amend it in that respect, as 
the machinery need in municipal election» 
would not euit in all caaee, and i 
waa now proposed that Separate School 
boards should have control of their owni 
elections, name their own returning-ofli- 
cere and their time and place of election. 
In esses of id appoftl to the court* it wss 
provided that a return ahould be made to 
the Seperate School Boards. He bad also 
made a change in the mean* by which the 
ballot might be adopted. In place of per
mitting it* adoption by a majority of the 
trustees, which would be unfair, as the 
present truetees were not chosen upon 

be would amend the 
go as to give the board 
submit the queetion to tbs

V1 ------- -(Ltd.

Ill KING-ST. WEST.RYRIE BROS.,manner
“The Cor. Yonge St Adelaide-»!».

Our Mr. James Kyrie 
is now at the "fountain bead ” lo 
Amsterdam selecting 
and purchasing.

MEDICAL.
eYCa farkyn.hab opened^ GREATi) omet Corner 

•treat*.
d vri»’; 33; s-sJri
2sew cure of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. Call
nr write.______ ______________ —------
»» TXQWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBA 

U Net trees. Henwood, Jsnes’ Building,

ed-T

BUILDING
SALEit”

splendid
“Canada sssS-SS

at reductions of 26 to 60 per cent, 
below regular prloen.

King and Yooge.
t*

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........
rjpHOMAS * MÜLKOONEY (LATE OF TOE

of tobacco* end cigars. A call eollciied. ed-7

^Barters'm

tobacco

JOHN CATT0& SONthat issue, I
$measure 

power to
vote of the Separate school supporter» or 
to wait until sufficient time had elapeed ao 
that a board waa in ottioe elected with the 
question in view.

vmWWABY...............
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOME 

v inflrmarr. T.mp.raa»-sti»L Mootpai 
•Mjatont* m attendanew day or nignt, ________

24 ItKing st., Dpp. the Poet OWce.

o ADAMS WANTS MONEY
The P.P.A. * Conspiracy.

Having explained these changea the pro
moter of the bill launched out into 
slanght oo the Opposition policy, quoting 
some of Mr. Meredith’s declarations of 
tolerance, and contrasting them with the 
views of some of hi» party. Mr. Meredith 
had, he asserted, behind him the P.P.A., 
which was a conspiracy against the rights 
of Catholic*. He waa trying to run with 
the hare and hunt with the hounds- 
to draw aupport from both «des. 
Much had been said about the 
solid Catholic vote; but who got 
the support of the solid Orange vote and 
the P.P.A.Î He would venture to toy that 
the Opposition received a larger proportion 
of the Orange and l’.P.A. vote than the 
Government did of the Catholic vote. In* 
Catholic vote waa at one time driven ont of 
the Liberal party by Hon. George Brown. 
Now it bad been driven out of the Lou- 
servstfve party by Mr. Meredith. The 
Opposition had formerly had a Urge share 
of Catholic aupport—it still had the 
«apport of two Catholic representative», 
and if it had lost the great bolk of the 
Catholic voter* It was entirely because 
of the policy pursued in assailing
Separate schools. If the leader of the Op
position wae not the ally of the I .P.A., of 
which two of hie followers were open ex
ponent», why did he not eay so manfully aa 
[he Premier had done 1 The hon. member 
lor Muskoka had avowed himself an ally ol 
th« P.P.A. v

'worstedBm«<t|t lults. “w’irellc. for 15. Black 
and Navy Blue Coats, were $10. for $». A pile of 
»? lo SIC Odd Coats, choice for $4. Men a 
Iiouble Breast Wsrm ktorin Coats, were $5, for 
52.50. Meo’* Overcoat* and Ulster*, all color*, 
tort* end size*, from $2. Men'*
1’anu 300. Heavy Pant* 60c, Mecbsolc* In- 
destructible Bants 75c snd SI. HMa-Cbri^F » 
and other new sly I# bat* for 51. Hate—Fine 
hats, either Christy. Fedora or Aberdeen. 500 

. Hate-Hundred» of good hata. every 
sbspe, for a quarter. J'anu-Ktron* English 
Twsed 60c. Amrrlcau Tweed Baals 50c. 1 «it»— 
Dark Halifax Tweed, very aurshle, 1150. Bant* 
-The gc.vv pants for ft.50, msde to msesure 
from » choice stock of tweed». Paul» for Boy* 
and Men. a very large assortment; better goods 
for the money than any other house. \ eet»- 
Uoys’ 16c and «5c; a large choice of fine good* 
from 50c. Boots—Strong Boots for f I. were »d.

10c. 6Ue Scarf Tie* for 15c, newwel style*.
ADAMH* OLOTHINO FACTORY I* the cheap-

3 ,,k,wrlce-

patent solicitors.

S'îr
etc.; J. E. Maybee. meeb. eng. Telephone 268*. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. ________________

an on-
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MUSICAL. _

p.

beiniem'. room 5. 15 King east. Evening lo**on*
at residence, 11* Bberbouraa-itreet.

SICK HEADACHE
JMfPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
and 76cThey alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hourly Eating. A per- 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•maH PHI.

billiards.

TVlLUAED AKD FOOL TABLES — LOW I > price and easy term*, billiard good* of 
every description : Ivory sad aallnloid billiard 
and pool ball* manufsotered, repaired and ra» 
colored; bowling allay b*lto, *"’*"**•**£ 
marking board*, swing euebtone, *U., eta.; eetl- 
mate* for alley* given on application. Bend Jot- 
new ’*» catalogue to tfamuei May A Co.. Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street week Tor* 
ronto.

5

Small Dose.
•mall Price.aggregate

challenged Mr. Wood to say that he did 
not in the year ending June, 1890, draw 
$3895.

Mr. Wood replied that he did not receive 
it as tee». A Urge portion of it wae 
pert testimony, a statement that Mr. Har
court accepted with the remark that it wae 
a fine drawn distinction and did not affect 
the point at iaeoe.

The debate was continued on the Opposi
tion side by Messrs. Clancy, Kyersoo and 
Whitney, the last of whom concluded bv 
saying that the Government destroyed all 
credit to which they were entitled by wait
ing until they dared not wait any longer.

The Premier I>efeod* the Fee System.
Sir Oliver Mowat arose amid a round ol 

applause and defended the feo system ae 
the most economical and reasonable.

Mr. White accused the Premier of ef- 
tbat he had never

:■
FINANCIAL. •

"Â~LAR«É AMOUNT OF WUVÂT* fUM» 
A to loan at low rates. Head. Head A Knight, 

solicitors* etc., 75 King-street seat. Toronto. »Q
O.NKY TO LOAN on MORTGAGE* 

endow meats, life pollelvs and outer securlr 
James O. McUee. FiuaocuU Agent sod

Poller Broaer. 6 Toronto-ssreet.________ a°
1 aklVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
I .mall sum* at lowest current retea Apylr 

iudareu. Macdonald. Merritt A 8b.plmy, Barrie- 
runto-eireet, Toronto. ____

•RRORS OF YOUNG & OLD mervous debilitya* ex*
Organic Weakflé**, Falling 
yCmnory, Izock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

HazeMs VitaltoM Exhausting Vital Drslns (the effect» of early

Frr'vsErÜXit'ZS ïîi&WoLfe
arv organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
Who has failed lo core you. Call or write. Lon- 

I sulUtion free. Medlvlne. cent lo eny eddroe». 
Hours Ve.m. to 6 p.m.: «undey» I to 6 p.m. Dr. 
I leave. 145 Jer.ls-strevt, 4th house north of Oor- 
rard-elrwef. Toronto. _______ .

ne*.
-

t A 1*0 Nervouu lability,
Diinues* of Bight, Blunted 

Dent, Lo** of Power, lotos In tbi
____ _ Ight Emission*. Dynpepslo,
Lowe*. Exaewlre Jndulgeoce. Drain in LrtM 
tod all all merit* In-ought on bv Youtbfu 
Kolly. Every bottle guarooteed. CaU or 
tddrass, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. *5. HAZEI.TON. 
Graduated Pharmacist. 808 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont. ___________

a
j

2
tors. lev

Sack.
LEGAL CARDS. A Denial by Mr, Starter.

Mr. Matter strongly denied this.
Mr. Conmee: “Your own paper says so. 

Look at the report m The Empire of Feb.
5th."

Mr. Mar ter: “I never said anything of 
the kind.”

Mr. Conmee: “It reporte you ae saying 
at a party meeting that ‘This combination, 
alluding to the P.P.A., 'would defeat .the 
Government.’ ”

Mr. Marter: “Ah! that's a very different 
thing.”

§ UN If AY IXHIBIUONÊ.

Mnormou* Crewd* *1 she Guildhall Show 
of Picture*.

London, April 23.—The tiret public ex 
hibition ot picture* to be held in London 
on Sunday was opened in 'the tiuildlisll 
yesterday snd was attended by 
crowds. So greet was the public desire to 
lake advantage of the new privilege that 
long line* ot people were formed and main
tained by constant additions throughout 
the day. Many persons stood in the lines 
for hour» petiently wetting iheir turn to 
he admitted. The question of opening art 
gillarlee to the public on Sundays hae been 
long and bitterly discussed in the councils, 
and the success of yesterday’* experiment 
assures the continuance of the exhibition 
and also make» it certain that other gal
leries will soon be opened to the public on 
Sunday. _____________

A NOOK A MACDONALD. BAUKlHTKItR 
1/ Solicitors, Notarié», etc., 1 Adelaide-street 
eu»t, Toronto, W. Cook. B. A., J. A. Macdonald. 
f ” AÏLLÂWrkÂPPÊLE Sc BICKNELL, BAK- 
| j rUters and «tolicitor*. lmiwrial Uauk Buiid- 

ioas. Toronto. William Laldlaw. George
Xef K appela, James Blcknell, C W, Kerr.

' A LLAN 'Ï-BAIRD, BAHR18TKK8, KTC.,
Canada Life Building* (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-street went, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. __ ;________________________
"A-----*r*cÏNTYRIC, BARRISTER PROVINCE
>X , of Utilario. Advocate Province of <gue-

ow. New York Life Hulldlag. MoutrsaL ___
TTiNbtOttD A LBNNuX. BAHKWTÊR8,

Conmee On McCarthy^
"ETcDuivALL THuitou.N. BAUitl8TitR, SOLI- Mr. Conmee, continuing, alluded to the 
1V1 Cttor. NoUry. Ac. room 7». Caaaoa Lif. MeCarthy movement aa the result of vanity 
JETS.? We'k TOrMW' Iele- and bigotry, led by “a man whom disap-
•T>AC1NTYUK A SINCLAIR BAKH18TKK8, pointed ambition and wounded pride seeks 
JrJi 8oitoilers, etc. Room to, *4 Vietoria-street reVenge.’’ As he had been a traitor to hie

hU C0UD'

_ _ He strongly repudiated the Idea that
Catholics were bad citizens or disloyal, go-

........ ......................... .............. ...... ............... ....... ing largely into history to show how Catho-
'l ÎUYAL liuTKL, HARU18TUN, ONE OF THE Hct in time» of groat national crises had 
Ai, finest commercial hotels m ibe west; spe- , i -, ,rue nstriote. Catholic Canada
ctat attention paid to llte Iravelio* public; rates ” ,_____- ., I'noland when the51 to «1.5» per day. J. B. Bmutmm. proprietor, ed had remained true to P.ogiana wnen me
"il L'MtiKLL HÔÜ8K. URILUA—RATES *1 TO Protestant colonies of America revolted.
I \ 1.60 per u«y ; flrsi-clo*» occommvdation

lurirafteler* and touri*u. K W. Vinu, Frop.
r pUL jTC'b—LKAUKk-LAllK, W. U. kUJtilï*
X son. pruprteter. Wme aad liquor* of tbe 
iiuest ur nodi. First-cJaas r«fre*ui»t$ofc sod
luucu couuier in connection. ___
ri'lilC KLLIuTI. UUP.NEH CHURCH AND 
X bbuiormreeu-doiigntfui loeauoo, uppoiite 
lieiropohuui-squere; modern eouvenirncww; ra to*

\ter day. ruAsouabie rases to families; Cuurcn- 
etreet cars from Luiuu Depot, J. W. iiuret, fro

r -

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

TEUEPH03VB««a TORONTO STEAM LltlNOliï
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquore, etc.

c. TAYLOR
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered lo all parts of city.

frootery in saying 
changed hie position.

The bill was then read a second time.

enormousHome.
is the homes ofThe hope of America 

Amertou. .
Marriage ia n legitimate baaia of a 

genuine liome.
Human nature ia very prevalent among 

women, aud especially untong maids of 
all work.

Better bear misfortunes than leave 
your motive* open to suspicion, or bring 
disgrace upon your family name.

There ia nothing but danger In the in
timacy of a married heart with an un
married one, unless there be other re
lationship» which justify it

Profoundly to be commiserated is that 
child who look* hack upon hia home ae 
upon a prison house; upon lit» youth aa a 
season of hardship; upon Ls* parent» as 
tyrants.—J.- G. Holland.

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1606.____________ _____

; 2461 he Registration Mill.
Mr. Roes moved the second reading of 

the Manhood Suffrage Registration bill.
Mr. Meredith biemed the Government for 

bringing on the bill at »o late a date. He 
accused them of borrowing the principle 
ot the measure from the United States. It 
was unfair to put the manhood suffrage 
voters of Toronto to the trouble and expense 
of a second registration, and it was a mis
chievous principle to place the control of 
registration in the hands of nominees of the 
Government. The time allowed for regis
tration wae utterly inadequate.

Mr. Hardy replied that, though the 
hood voter» were already on the list, they 
were liable to be struck off by the judge. 
At a matter of fact, the judge, could not 
deal with these thousands of names individu- 
»Ily, but passed on them in bulk, which left 
great opportunity for fraud. The men chosen 
ae registrar» were all men of high character. 
If the time were not long enough it could 
be extended or the number of registrars in
creased.

/
OR. PHILLIPSJ

iI 267 1tale el New York City—'
Treats ail ehroalc aad special 
diseases ot both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all disease*

846 75 Bayst. Toronto.

dvkkuik limit lianes excitedii

\ Unable to Uncover •3000 Worth of Net* 
Now I» < aiiaOhin Water*.

Dunkirk, N.Y., April 23—Dunkirk 
fi.livtineu have about two and one-hall miles 
„f neI.» in Canadian waters. Yesterday 
„ orning four lugs went out to raise them 
and were quickly driven back. Another 
attempt waa made last night, with the 
same reeult. About $3000woith altogether 
of fishermen's propel ty is now on Canadian 
grounds. Intense excitement prevail» here, 
as the fishing industry of Dunkirk it at 
present employing about 200 men. Shoold 
the nets in the Canadian water» be con
fiscated it would be a blow which would 
knock out at least seven boats of the fleet.

huptukb. 
the WILKINSON TRUSS

Tee Oki-v Panracnv-Firrino 
Tarse iw tbs Woklo, 

Leading Physician» say 
It le the beet. 

Bailslsetlon Guaranteed or Money B Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
Jsnes’ Buildinr. corner 

Yonge.

« I WANT TO DIB."

Mille I'Him» Bis Wish by tl.e
Aid of Laudanum.

London, Ont., April23.—William Little, 
a farmer living at Versohoyle, Township ol 
Dereham, suicided at Nilestown on Satur
day mornrng. An examination showed 
that Little had taken a large doe* of laud
anum, probably three ounce*. He was 
partly deranged at times, snd is said to 
have attempted suicide on two previous ot- 
cions. A ticket wae found on the body, 
bearing the word», “1 want to die.’

8o rapidly does iung Irritation spread and 
deepen tbat often lu a few weeks * simple cough 
rtihmaetee lu tubercular consumption. Give 
head to a cough, there le «ways danger In delay. 
Orta bottle of Blckle* Aotl-U»n»umptlve Hyrup 
and cure yourself. It Us medloiue uo.urpiwwU 
for ell throat sod lung troubles It I» com- 
oouoded from several herbs, each one of which fflsat IU„ head of the lies as exerting a 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption end 
oil lung disease*.

HOTELS. man*« William
\

ft? 3
1

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsie.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Hurdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowel», thus curing headaches 
end similar complaints.

Sir. Fraser and the Hallo», 
lion. Mr. Fraser sarcastically observed 

who noticed the amount

King aad

that anyone
ot attention devoted to Separate school 
matters thie Session could easily toll that 
a general election wae 
regretted that he had not hia old-time 
health and vigor, as there was much he 
wpuld like to eay on the question. If the 
queetion were broached for the first time 
he would have no objection to the ballot, 
though in the last analysis there wae some
thing about the ballot > liât savored as a 
badge of cowardice and "personally he pre
ferred open voting. But the queetion 
could not be dissociated with the assault 
on the Separate school system. There 
was a large element which openly
avowed a desire to overthrow _
Separate school». If matters were reversed TUB BATQltAL GAB FI

and Provenant» were a minority upon ,l l( Br’s Hilt Will Not Beeorao Low
whom Catholic» were trying to force the ”r- " Tlll, 8eill|0ll.

n. ».»»> <-„
coupled with an insult and they were told dav morning to consider their report, 
that they were not free men, but the slaves A([,r considerable discussion on the vsrione 
of their minister». He spoke for nobody , , elicited by the expert evidence heard 
but himself, except so far aa he expressed . u the ,(yeet 0( withdrawing gas
XXrZSÜUminor"ty'gU He ‘admitted by pumping it across the trontier i^weade- 
that the situation had been changed and he cided tbat they regarded it n* unwise to

ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.JK" Si**. -I hail such a severe cough that mf throat 
On taking >or-l’ u If wratwl with a rs-«p.

way Fine Ky rim I found tlie flrst dose gave re
lief. and the second bottle completely cured me 
Mise A. A. Dowgev. Munotlc, Out

approaching. He felt M> Hr. flarke Attacks the Meeanre,
Mr. K. F. Clarke said the measure ought 

to have called “A bill for disfranchising 
half the manhood suffrage voters of Tor
onto.” The residence provision» alone 
would disfranchise many. The other 
classes of voters were privileged to appeal, 
and it wae uojnet that manhood suffrage 
voters should be denied it. It was unfair 
that the act only applied to Toronto.

Sir Oliver Mowat defended the bill, 
which waa carried on division.

Huntsville, Ont. __________ ____

We deliver milk oo the Wand. Leave your order

KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 1-2 Yongn-ntrnet. 25^The American Government

Ing and fragrance. Try It once for yourself.

Physicians consider Ayer’» «ar'aparllla the 
nioei reuauie b luou medicine everdlscovereo.

lake view hotel,
Every accornmodauon for tamlliee visiting tttC 

city, being healtuy and corn man dm g » mag aid 
cent view of tlic et ky. Terms moderate.

JOHN A Y HE. Proprietor

xLuEy’* re*ioie*ib« 
\HaJr to It» natural 

^ \ 2olor. beauty y ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING 
In All Branches.

and aiwolute watl#» 
IL HEAVKK,

44 Haitoburr-aveoue. 
Order* left at Kenneth Murdoch's office, 17 

Adel*ide-*treet *a»t, will receive prompt atteo- 
uon.

OO
Ferfeetlon in workmensblp • 

faction guerunteed. HuVALUATORS.
........ ' ...................

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. 
JOHN FLETCHER. II St. Alban-St.

Telephone 44*XI.

Relief le Mia Hours.
Distressing kidney and DledJer diseases 

relieved In alx hours by the Grant South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
"My eleven-year-old boy had hia foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a oar on the street 
rullwar. We et once commenced bsthing the 
foot with Dr. Tbonia»’ Eclectrio Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, snd lo 
nine days he could use his foot. We always 
keep e battle in the house read/ tot an/ emer- 
gene*-"

El''T ifilMemorandum.
Get» Un of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my

eotlrely free from the nosty, hrtiog taste some 
tobacco* bave. (Jo and do likewise.

About two months ego 1 wes 
Ueadscnes 1 started taking Burdock Blood Blt- 
lees, took two bottles end my headaches have 
now altogether alsappeered. 1 think It U » 
greed medicine. Eve Finn, Meeeey 8tetloo,Ont.

«46
LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

Getting Dnvvn To the Limit.
Washington, April 23.—Of the gold 

shipped abroad Saturday the U.8. Treasury 
lost $.”,,2tiO,U(JO, reducing its gold to 
$100,500,000, or $500,000 above the reserve 
notch. ____

If your children are irounind with worms.give 
them Mother Grave»- Worm Exterminator -safe, 
euro and effectual. Try It end mark the improve 
tuent in your child.

nearly wild with

$Vy LU BY8\ 
for *bl*kef\ 

and moustache 
Held er’whvr«.50c bat

51 Yonee-etreeLHEAD OFFICE 
FOUR PER VEST, «lowed on deposits of$I 

sod upward*.Ayer s Hei Vigor hae long maintained its place 
as the moat ; wpular hair-dr easing.
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SHE TORONTO WORLDS‘TUESDAY ‘MORNING.’ APRIL 21 1M4

125,900 miners are oh strike. A BOOD BEGINNING YESTERDAY DYEING AN
rcMTqi Suite and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed and Repaired fall goods dyed

iAa> and Oents* Goods French Gleaned.68 (We hare the best reputation for this class of work.)
Phone 1268 and we will send for your order.

DC LEANINGTO POEM LOCAL LMAUUMS.

Junior end Amateur Ilaaeball Organlaa- 
tlen. to U. Formed.

A meeting will be held on Thursday 
evening, April 28, at Clancy’s Hotel, 
King etreet west, for the purpose of organ
izing a City Amateur Baseball League and 
a Junior League in connection with the 
Canadian Amateur Baseball Association. 
President Ward of the C.A.B.A. will take 
the chair. All clubs are asked to send 
delegates.

A city league, comprising the Nationals 
and Maroons in the west End and DokeS 
and Dauntless, or some other strong club in 
the East End, is spoken of.

Manager Thompson of the Nationals will 
have a strong team in the field this yssr*

The council of the C.A.B.A* will meet 
at the Palmer House next Friday afternoon.

CANADIAN CRICKET ASSOCIATION.Lawn Tennis Illinois, Obis and Fsnnsrlvuule Affected—
■trlk.rs Generally Are Quiet—Only 

One Smell Blot Be ported.
«Columbus, O., April 28.—There are now 

126,000 miners on strike in the United 
States, according to the statement of 
President MoBrule of the United Mine 
Works. All the men of Murfresboro, in 
Southern Illinole, which the miners claim 
is the key to the situation, are out.

A deepateh from Bluefielde states that 
the reported assassination of a walking 
delegate named O’Brien is believed to be 
false.

A small riot was reported on Saturday in 
the Chesapeake and Ohio territory.

Maryland miners hold a mass mesting 
next Thuraday to determine whether to 
join in the etupeneion.

There is not a mine at work to-day in 
either the ClearBeld or Beech Creek, Pa., 
coal region». No coal train» are running 
and everything is at a standstill. The 
miners are quiet but determined, and do 
not expect any change in the situation until 
near tne last oi the week.

A Mine Fired,
Columbub, O.. April 23.—When the 

miner» at the Somers mine went to resume 
work to-day they discovered that an in
cendiary had set fire to the mine. Lou not 
yet estimated.

J, A. Crawford, President of the United 
Mine Workers of Illinois, to-day received 
reports from the elate at large, showing 
24,000 miners now on (trike out of 33,000 
In Illinole.

The coal miners of the Belleville, Ill., 
district have determined not to strike. 
They have also determined to not mine any 
coal to be and in filling contracts entered 
upon by operators whose employee are 
strike.

KOI A WORKMAN'S PARADISE,

THIS WEEK SHOULD SEETHE WORK 
COMPLETED,

Bepovte Presented of » Prosperous Seuseu 
—luternetlonul Matches—The New 

Officers Elected.
We here met with success by 
handling only the goods of reliable 
raakera*Tbe name of

Lao
Lad■© MS

The second annual meeting of the Cana
dian Cricket Association was held last 
evening in the Walker House. There 
present Major Cosby in the chair, Meesre.
K. Martin, Hamilton; O. 8. Lyon, Boae- 
dale; K. H. Cameron, secretary Ontario 
Cricket Auooiation; H. F. Petman, hon. 
assistant secretary Ontario Cricket Associa
tion, J. Hull, Wanderers Club, Halifax; 
John £. Hall, hon. secretary.

Two communications Were read from Mr. 
Van Homrich regarding the euggeetion 
of match»» to be played between 
Toronto and -Eastern Ontario, Toronto 
and Western Ontario and Eastern end 
Western Ontario and in matches between 
club» of the association and visiting eleven». 
The suggestions contained in these com
munications were referred to the committee 
of the association to consider and report.

Secretary Hall submitted his annual 
report. It showed that Ontario had made 
a praiseworthy effort to revive the 
game, and that the auccese of 
the new association in Manitoba had 
been rapid and continuous. An effort 
is being made by the Winnipeg Club to ar
range a tournament for next August, and 
that the 11 to play against tho Phila- 
dslphians be picked from the clubs compet- 

* i Hacinc Reason Close ut Hand-No Sanaa- lng th,re. A notice of motion, the report 
tlonnl Work Developed Yet—Water- stated, had been given to change the 

loo Taking strong Gallops. constitution of the association so us
The racing season which Is close at hand to provide for the *^'nl“‘oa 

will undoubtedly be the greatest in the active membership*
history of the Canadian turf and will ° ent o( tn annual fee of 85, such sub
blossom out with the O J.C. meeting that ,crjption to entitle the club to one repre-

at Woodbine Park on May .«native on the Executive Committee.
i« n,ce Week ” In Toronto xiie financial statement showed that

event that is looked while the balance in the treasury was small
, .. p s_ there was no chsrio sgalnit the Associa-forward to with great interest by. the fair Among thé resolution» pass-

eex « well « tho horsemen, and this year ^ following: Any future
promis# to surpass all previous on»». ,l«vens selected by the association shall be

Tho crowd» that gather at the track individual clubs in good stand-
evsry morning to watch th. thorough- ^7“ ^“^. Assocstiou. It was also d.
breds at work increase deT . bX oi§e(i to .dmit clubs to membership 
day, but as ye» nothing meut of an annual fee of $5, such subscrip-
in the way of fut work ha. dev.U>f»d ^ |ucb olub t0 me represent.-

rrxi x'r-Æ £= œ.;y,......
‘T,r.„ïS3. ..K: 1 tir- “X

doing nicely and Dr. Campbell • Waterloo, J' K Martin,Hamilton; C.P. Wilson, 
who was on the ehelf for a few day., m Ottawa, K. Martin,* HsU(„.
once mote taking strong gallops. The P tary-treasnrer, John 'E.
Doctor will shortly move bis string from • hon B,,ist^Dt .«cretary, H. F. Pet- 
tilattery's to Leeheville. man'; committee, A. Gillespie, Hamilton;

W. Wells, Chatham; George 8. Lyon,Boss- 
dale.

We Wish Eveiyboily to Bemember the 
Old Store, Therefore Daring Tide Ou# 
Week We Are Selling Boots and Shoes 
For What We Feld For Them.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO, 103 k,n-Fô1Lrnetbot. west'Wright & Ditson were Goods received and returned per express.
is a household word wherever 
Lawn TeunUie played. The Ameri
can Tennis Association adopted the 
W. & D. us their championship 
ball. We have a complete assort
ment of Wright & DiUon’s Tennis
Sl$«ll<hkve also just received • 

, large shipment of

By the end of this week every brick and 
every piece of timber of old 214 Yonge- 
etreet will have disappeared and in He place 
will stand the New Monster and Palaoe 
Shoe House of Toronto. We part from the 
old store with many feelings of regret. It 
was there we made enetomer after customer. 
It was there we euccessfully contended with 
many unavoidable business losses. It w»» 
there seemingly insurmountable obetaclee 
wore overcome, and it was there that we 
established the butlnese which gradually 
forced ue to admit that the old «tore, where 
we had accomplished so much, was too 
•mall.

We wish everyone to remember the old 
store, therefore during this one week we 
are selling boots snd shoes for what we paid 
for them. It should be the largest week’s 
trade ever done at 214 Yonge-street, an‘1 

determined to make it so. We 
We ex-

\Bread Knife I Set of 
Carving Knife r O 
Paring Knife J O 

ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mali I postpaid).

Çhristy
Knives. Worth their weight In Sliver.

CHRISTY KNIFE C0.3OWM,o5t‘E''Agents Wanted.vT\

AYRE S Championship Balls
Adopted by the Canadian Asso-

uintlon.
(’a ta logs on application.
Dealers, address ••Wholesale De

partment" Your Choice thThSWgLUBBoston Wins Another Game.

*SÈâiilü‘*£r*
AtiPlilledelpbla.4 0 1 000*0 1- 8 IS S
T&u’s-.iettWu.
At St. IjOiiis.ee.0 020000 0 8- 463
HJ,VC.rS.i..o-Büuc0k,.0y:Urt’8uV«.üMc3Quy

gOATilES© 1 N Will produce this year the opera

ORDER pm non’6TO
CLEAR 

OUT 
OVER 
2000 

MEN’S 
SU ITS 

QUICKLY

81 Yonge-street,
TORONTO- May Fight In New Orleans.

New Orleans, April 23.-The Supreme 
Court decided the matter of the state v, 
the Olympic Club to-day, affirming the 
decision of the lower court in favor of the 

Thie permit the resumption of 
glove contests in New Orleans.

With full amateur cast and chorus 
of 60 voices, unde/ the direction 
of Mr, E. W. Sohuofi. musical con
ductor, and Mr. Joueph Fahey» 
stage manager, at theLOCAL GOSSIP OF THE TURF* we are

made a good beginning yesterday, 
pect to be busier to-day. We give a few 
prices of lines taken at random from stock, 
which should speak more than anything we 

to what we mean by thie week’s

ACADEMY OF MUSICclub.

ONCapron 1, Champion,
Montreal, April 23.—Jam,» Capron of 

Oalt i, still champion •billiard player of 
; Canada. He defeated Thomas of 

Montreal to-night by 500 to 416. Capron , 
6 1-4 and biggest run 52,

WEcan say as
••Memento” sale. The balance of 0. Migner’i 
stock we have alec put down to eoet—50c on 
the wholesale prices; Ladies’ kid Oxford 
shoes as low a, 50c a pair; ladies’ genuine 
Russia calf walking shoes as low as 80c a 
pair; ladles' dongola kid walking shoes, 
patent vamps, tips and lacings, 81; ladles’ 
strap kid dongola shoes, 75c; ladles’ house 
slipper» a, low as 10c a pair. In gentle- 
men’, walking ehoee we place all our Un, 
lemoine calf, dongola and patent leather 
line, at the actual cost; $1.25 will take any 
of the hanâuawed turn walking shoe,. 
These good, are generally retailed for $2,00. 
Children’s band-made lace tool», 46c; in
fante’ boots, 15c; lacrosse shoes, 35c a pair.

MAY 2, 3, 4 and 5,. HAVE 
DECIDED With Saturday Matinee.

i

RESERVED SEATS $1
Plan will be open at the 

IXrdreroom» of Messrs. A. & 8. 
Nordhelmer for subscriber» on
fhed|?ene'ra|tpubnoon hîond^^â'othi
ARrB'.-No°subscriber will be per
mitted to reserve more than lO 
seats for any one performance. n

TOaverage was 
Thomas’ highest run was 32, bis average 
5 3-8. The match was for championship 
and $500. About 200 people were preeent.

begins OFFER
SAME,

FOR
THIS
WEEK
ONLY,

on a22.
la an

now Embezzler Lehman Worked. 
William Lehman, the Brooklyn absconder, 

wae up In the Police Court yeeterdey 
■ ing and was remanded until to-day to allow 

on P*r an American deUotive to come over for him,
I,ohman expressed hie willingness to go 
back without extradition paper».

A New Y’ork despatch concerning his 
career eaye:

Lehman enjoyed the entire confidence of 
the late Brooklyn administration. He had 
resided In Brooklyn ' since 1877 and 
wae appointed cashier of the Excise De
partment in 1880, and had full charge of 
the money paid into the department. 
When the Boody administration went out 
of office Lobman was called upon to vacate. 
A few day» later, Jan. 27, Lehman left 
Brooklyn. At that time there was little 
suspicion that his accounts were Irregular. 
KxcleeCommissionersSehliemann and Cahill 
laughed when it wae suggested to them.
Twodayelatertheclty auditor eenttwoexpert 
accountants to go through lyohmsn's books. 
Moon it wss learned that Lobman wae a de
faulter to the tone of $19,400. Hie method 
wae to hold back each month a part of the 
money he had received for excise licensee 
and make good with eobeequent moneve re
ceived. In thie way he continued robbing 
Peter to pay Paul, gradually increasing the 
amount. At the end of each year he would 
transfer the shortage to the following year 
as outstanding money.

«the London Times Has Beached This 
Conclusion Concerning the t/.S,morn-

London, April 23.—Tho Times to day 
says that the news of tho gigantic coal 
strike and the march of the industrial 
armies In America again ahakee the idea 
that America i« the workman e paradise. 
The paper proceeds to suggest that the 
partie» to the strike confer together and 
effect a compromise, ai wae done in the 
great coal strike here, In order to eave 
enormous financial lose and individual 
suffering. The march of the industrial 
army, composed of men who have ehown 
themselves to riot, has Its dangers. V ery 
probably not 10,000 of the marcher» will 
reach Washington, and those who do will 
not be tenderly treated by the police, 
a spark in such inflammable material 
cauee a conflagration, and in any 
this spectacle is suggestive of much discon
tent, for which the lauded representative 
svetem of the United States affords no out-

THE ISLAND.AT
Commencing on Saturday, the 14th Inet. the 

“Luella" will rna to llanlsn'e Point sad Island 
Park from Yongs-ntreet wharf as follows, 
wsatber permitting: 7, », 11 am. ; 1, 8, 6, 6 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Hanlan'a Point at 6.16 p.m. aad
'"THE TORONTO f'iïtBY COMPANY «LTD.),

$7.50
ALL

ROUND,
MANY

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pill»
por tu diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever eauM.
Haut Vf mail on receipt of |8 per box. Ad drew

J. [. WZELTOH.

QUAND OPERA-HOUSE.
To-night and to-morrow night only.

DB WOLF HOPPBH 
In tbs great musical treat, PANJANDRUM. 
Thursday. Friday and Haturday—Primrose end 

West's Minstrels, _________________ ___
J A OSS * SPARROW’S OPERA

Pries# always’tbe asms. 1C, SS, 88 snd 80 cents. 
Madness Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Ooe 
week only, commenclmt Monday, April *"• 
WILBUHOPKHA COMPANY. Tiieedaymatinee, 
Bohemian Girl. To night, lllack lluaaar. Change 
of program at every performance.

OF
ateeplocbMlBg Hhould Boom.

Steeplechasing promises to boom this 
year both in Canada and the Unitsd dfcstes, 
and if properly managed should 
comu

WHICH 
ARE 

WORTH 
FROM

$12 TO $18.
This is worth your notice.

may
caseInternational College Bowing,

Camuuiimje, Mass., April 23.—The much- 
talked-of international boat race between 
the champion college cfewe of this country 
and England, which has been diecueeed each 

! season for so many year», I», according to 
current report, likely to take place thie 
year. The etory goee that Oxford hae eent 
word to Yale and Harvard that ehe would 
be glad to race in England in Hcptemljsr 
the winner of the Yale Harvsrd race. 
The proposition is that the American crew 
should go to England in August and 
the race will be rowed on the Thames as 
soon after as practicable. In order to 
bring about a race it would be neceaaary for 
the Englishmen to remain in training 
three month» longer than usual, but it is 
said they are willing to do this, floating 
authorities at Yale say that no notification 
of the reported proposal of Oxford to race 
with the winner of the Y ale-Harvard boat 
race bee been received there.

once more 
It will, 

before the
regains
i fallen

MISSINO LINKS.
into popular favor, 

be some time 
..... between the flag» ” 
its popularity in tha Slat##» it having 
lo a very low ebb, indeed, A great draw 
hack to the game is the scarcity of good 
riders. In fact, there are now not over 
half a dozen mechanics riding over the 
jumps The steeplechase rider of to-day 
goea off as if he wae riding five-eighth» 
on the flat and trait» to lack to finish. II 
the jumps were put up to say not leas than 
3ft. Gin., no weight» lower than lde 
pounds and no steeplechase shorter than 
mile» the sport would undoubtedly regain 
favor and not one-half the accidents would 
occur, as the horeee would requite to be 
properly •’schooled" to negotiate the big 
obstacles and the jockeys weald soon learn 
to steady and place their boraee at a jump.

» Phowever, 
•port ••

Germany produces more zinc than any 
other country.

The Hawaiian Island, have «00 police
men regularly employed ut each.

Tho fall, of Niagara are traveling 
backward at the average rate of nine 
feet a year.

Homo- of the largest ocean steamers 
bo converted into armed cruisers in 

thirty hours.
Every tree has “reserve buds'* which 

develop at the point where the limb bus 
been cut off.

Tho earth’» lowest body of water is 
the Caspian Sea, which has boon sinking 
for centuries.

There is at present a colored prisoner 
In tho Alabama mines who speaks twelve 
different language».

The cabbage is the development of a 
common seaweed which grows wild on 
every coast of Europe.

Tiberias, Palestine, has a meteorologi
cal observatory situated 082 feet below 
the level of the Mediterranean 8ea.

An absolutely fireproof chimney, fifty 
feet high, ha» been built of paper in 
Breslau. It is the only one of the kind.

It is a curious fact, as noted by Sir 
Samuel Baker, that a negro lias never 
been known to tame au elephant or any 
wild animat.

Tbe “cow tree" of Central America 
exudes a sap which resembles milk. It is 
both palatable and nourishing and is 
drunk by the natives.

Undertakers in Now Tork and Brook
lyn, following tlie exnihple of their t 
brethren in Philadelphia, have started a 
movement against Sunday funerals.

A cab shaped like a bathtub, in which 
cllne ue if 

It has three

let.

TROUBLE AT MARQUETTE.

The Striking Ore-Trimmer, Assuming a 
Menacing Aepeet.

MARquzTTK, Mich., April 23.-The ore 
trimmer»’ difficulty here !• assuming a seri
ous aspect. Bom trimmer O’Meara was set 
upon by tho striking trimmers this morn- 
ing, knocked down, while the Pole, ground 
their heavy boots into his face until their 
victim was left unconeoioue. One hundred 
Finlanders are reported ready at Ishpemmg 
to coma to Marquette and the strikers ere 
preparing for a general attack upon the 
imported workmen when they arrive. ^

If tho timon are bord you con olways 
enjoy good BREAD end Butter,-Moral.

t

UNITED SERVICEcan

97 KINC’ST. EAST
Opp. Street Car Office.

LI PE AMD LIBERTY FOR REBELS, ■oi
Guaranteed Dr the Government to Those 

Betornlng to lirez». Address! 447 YONGE-STREET. 
8 Wagons out all day delivering. 

The Largest In the City.
Montkvidko, April 23.—The Ex-Minis

ter of Foreign Affaire of Uruguey declare» 
that the River Plate Committee for the 
Brazilian Revolution received $000,000 
from Eurdpeans and Brazilians for the 
revolutionary cause. Six hundred and 
forty-seven Brazilian refugee» landed here 
to-day. They declare that their downfall 
waa caused by Admiral Mello. The Bra
zilian Minister, in an official communica
tion with the Uruguayan Government,guar
antees life and liberty to ell rebel soldiers 
who wish to return to Brazil. This guar
antee haa been accepted by 230 men, who 
will be carried to Brazil at the expense of 
the Government. Those who remain art 
provided with lodging» by the Uruguayan 
Charity Society, and 400 more are expected 
to join them to-morrow. The condition of 
the refugee» is pitiful.

BORROWED MIRTH.
Striking Street Cleaner»» Blot In Phila

delphia.
Philadzu-hia, Ap.il 23,-Fonr hundred 

and fifty Italian attest cleaners struck this 
morning for Ifi cunt* »o hour, They hava 
been paid 10 nnd 12) cents. An incipient 
riot occurred ut Eighth andChristian-etreete 
this morning, when 25 non union men went 
to work. One hundred strikers, with 200 
female reinforcements, attempted to rout 
the “scabs.” The women were armed with 
broomalioka. When a squad of policemen 
appeared a number of stones were thrown 
and the broomsticks and cluba were freely 
used, but no one wae hurt.

Laureate the Won Stake Base,
Mr.it nue, April 23.—First race, 6 fur- 

longe—Bnckrene 1, Hibernia Queen 2, Ellen 
3. Time 1.17.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Wight- 
man 1, Domingo 2, General Rose 3. Time
1 Third race, Gaston Hotel stakes, for 2-
year-olds, 31000 added, 4 mile—Laureate, 5 
to 1, 1, by half a length in a drive; Linseed, 
10 to 1, 2, by a head; Bailie Woodford, 4 to
1, 3. Time .501-2. . ,

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—McLight 1,
Wauhatchie 2, Rambler 3. Time 1.44. 

Fifth race, 1 1-8 mile»—Chant 1, St. Pat.
2, J.P B. 3. Time 1.56 3 4.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Prince Carl 1, Ducat 
2, Oak wood 3. Time 1.44 1-2.

X ■jThe see Her»' Bof*I BindOlT.
Many rowing enthnsUsts went down to 

the ynion Station yesterday at noon to 
wish ’ those strong and sturdy scullers, 
Messrs. J. J. Ryan and Joseph Wright,bon 
voyage. Among those noticed were; Messrs. 
Hanlan, Kiely. Galbraith, Le Roy, Uxton, 
Mossop, Frank Harris, Thomas J. Meany, 
Daniel Small, Ed Sullivan, Ed Clancy, One 
Thomas, J. J. Kelly, R. Di.sette, 
Walter Boland, W. J. Mellon, and 
50 member» of the Toronto Rowing 
Club. A routing cheer went up for the 
pair at the 12.50 train pulled ont. They 
leave New York on the Germanic to-mor
row, and with fair weather will reach 
Liverpool about May 1.

Bicycle Itrlefe,
A cyclist ran into a young lady attempt

ing to cross the street, in Leicester, Eng., 
recently, the young lady being thrown un
der the wheels of a passing bus and instant
ly killed. The rider waa held blameless, as 
tbe girl atepped directly in his path.

Lenz, the round-the-world cyclist, who 
haa been reported laat at Jask, in Eastern 
Persia, found a great lack of society along 
the Mekran coast. The nobility and gentry 
of that neighborhood, Known as the Balu
chi», fled on his approach and left their huts 
till nightfall.

An order has been issued by the Chief of 
Police of Los Angeles, April 5, requiring 
two police officers to patrol the city on 
bicycles. The men are to serve all sub- 
pmnas and jury notices, answer telephone 
calls and do general police duty from 
police headquarters, using bicycles instead 
of horse».

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK

*

) I
A Choice Selection of Goode 

at Moderate Price». 846
X_ ■:;

-VJ XAMMOND’Sm 'A FORNorthern Rallroan strikers May Arbitrale.
MinnkaI'olis, Minn., April 23.—There 

•r* good prospects thsfc the it re at Northern 
strike may be settled by arbitration. Gov. 
Nelson has made a proposition that the 
road and the strikers each appoint three 
members of a board of arbitration, and 
these six to name a seventh. The fandiog* 
of the board aro to bo accepted without 
question by both sides. President Hill has 
accepted the proposition for the railroad 
and the men aro considering.

H rvv
i

Chargea With Forgery and Embezzlement.
Trknton, N.J., April 23.—Isaac F. 

Bissell, formerly superintendent of the 
American saw mill of this city, haa been 
arrested for embezzling $2000 of the com
pany’s ‘funds and tor forging a Cheque of 
8185. ______________________

Examine your tobacco; eee that It hae 
•<r. & B." on each plug. 084

Provost of Pennsylveala University Be-

Piiiladklmiia, P»., April 23.—Dr. Pep
per hae resigned from the position of Pro
vost of the University of Pennsylvania. In 
retiring he made a contribution of $50,000 
to the fund for the extension of the univer
sity hospital buildings.

•O'

A 8POKTING TEAM, 
Full cry. ■tWill Bar Canadian J lacera.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean has discovered 
that if the Wilson bill, ai amended by the 
Senate Committee, become» law it will vir
tually prevent Canadian horses, either trot- 

from racing in tbe States, 
law the free list is ex-

SEE OUR $2.35 ipOUTU $3 •ythisDoctor—You cough more easily 
morning ? Patient—I ought to ; I prac- 
tiqpd all night.—Hallo.

the passengers either sit or re 
in bed, is in use In Berlin, 
wheels and is propelled by a naphtha 
motor.

The secretary bird of South Africa can 
whip any snake of twice Its size. Stan- 

-ley used to aver that the reptiles would 
crawl away from this bird's shadow in 
wild fear.

Robbing the ostrich of Its feathers Is a 
cruel operation. The feathers are em- 
beddiod so tightly in the flesh that each 
quill is covered with blood when it is 
wrenched out.

Frank Russell, of Cheboygan, Wis., 
lias succeeded in domesticating a sea 
gull, which is now running about his 
(arm with a brood of chickens, of no 
earthly use to anybody.

The codfish is tbe most prolific fish of 
yielding 43,000,000 eggs each 

As many as 8,000,000, 9,000,-

For this week we sell the 1
1er» or runners,
Under the preeent fT .
tended to animals brought into the United 
States temporarily for a period not exceed- 
ing six months for the purpose of exhibition 
or competition for prizes offered by any 
agricultural or racing association, but a 
bond shall be given in accordance with re
gulation» prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. In the bill now under dis
cussion the word “racing” is struck out, 
and horse» crossing the line for racing pur
poses will be liable for dutv every 
A» the bill has not become law it is not too 
late to have the words reinstated, and 
Canadian horsemen should take atepa to 
have this done at once.

Good Men Coming,
If the Ontario Jockey Club meeting and 

others in the Canadian racing circuit do 
not prove successful it will not be the fault 
of the experienced workers who will 
“whoop” matters up in their interests. 
Such well-known men as C. \V. I rimrose, 
Steve Stillwell, A. B. Post and James Mc
Laughlin, from this city, will act in official 
capacities at the O. J. 0. meeting, I hear, 
and tho first two gentlemen will, I under
stand, take in the other medingvacrose the 

Our Canadian friends know 
aa well as we do, it seems.—N.Y.

When the boss of Russia orders a 
thing to be done the slave save : “Yes, 
czar,” and goes and does It,—Picayune.

Ormonde Style for $2.50
129 YONGE-ST.

1A Bill to Dispose of Idle Labor,
Wahhincton, April 23.—In the Senate 

to-day Mr. Peffcr introduced, by request, a
__ “to dispose of idle labor and discourage
idle wealth in the district of Columbia.” It 
embodies the principle of taxation of un
earned increment, the proceeds to be ap
plied to the employment of idle labor.

i hers’ strike It 
would hold

In the case of a telegraph 
Is just a little doubtful who 
the key to tbe situation.—Buffalo 
Courier,

bill

the Georgia Clap Enters.
There it no mistaking a clay eater. 

Their countenances have a distinctly 
original and unearthly cast, reminding 
you more of “a death’s head with a 
bone in R* mouth” than anything else. t_ 
The children have large eyes, set deep — 
in tho bead and accentuated by high 
skinny cheekbone*. Tlieee eyee lack 
luetro and they glare with leaden stu
pidity from the cadaverous hollows.
And us for the men and women, com
pared with their* the face of the Egyp- 
linn mummy would look fresh nnd . 
beautiful. , _ .,

The milky wlutoness of the ekm, 
which they have In childhood, hae 
changed into a parched brown, which 
fall* in folds ubout their eye* and neck». 
Deep wrinkle*radiate from their mouths 
«pread in every conceivable direction.
You can eaeily trace them, a* they serve 
for convenient aqupducte to tobacco
■^The clay which they' devour I* not, ue 

some have luppoeed, the red variety M 
common throughout middle Georgia, 
but a peculiar white kind, with a soft 
and greasy feel, nnd found only in cer- 
tain localities. It, 1* said, to contain 

“Hardup i* a prettv decent sort of : ursenic, thus accounting for tho force of 
chap, but lie never sticks to anything." ; the habit and its effect upon the system. 
••Did you ever lend him any money 7’ — I These beings make no attempt at re- 
Pliiladelphia Record. gular work. They eke out their exisl-

euso in the winter by selling wood in 
“The modern handshake,” said Uncle town, and during the summer the most 

Allen, with his eyes ou the opera boxes, energetic pick ami sell blackberries and 
“ie a notoriously high-handed proceed- huckleberries, which grow in profusion 
i ue,”—Chicago Tribune. there. Some of them own donkeys, and

these attached to the little two-wheeled 
He—And what would you do if I kiss- i nondescript vehicles, are familiar sight# 

Bite (with dignity)—I’d call i along the public highways leading » 
(After a pause. I But mamma’s | Milledgeville.—Atlanta ConetitutiMgZ/

Can anybody give a good reason why 
clocks should not strike when they are 
required to work over time?—Troy 
Press.

Tot—Mamma, what are sun dogs ? 
Small brother (interrupting)—I know, 
mamma) Skye terriers.—Newport News,

Johnny—Pa, did you know ma before 
you were married ? Pa (with a sigh)—I 
thought I did, Johnny.—Boston tran
script.

“Is Jenks In the swim nowadays?" 
“Guess ho must be. His best girl has 
just thrown him overboard.”—Buffalo 
Courier.

Visitor—Do you regret the past? 
Convicted counterfeiter—Ob, no; its 
what didn’t pass that I feel bad about.— 
Tid-Bits.

Us* "T, A B.” Chewing Tobacco, 684 * 5»General Master Sovereign a Coxe»lt#.| 
Chicaoo, April 23.—General Master 

Workman .1. It. Sovereign of the Knight» 
of Labor reached Chicago to-day from 
Montreal and immediately proceeded to 
the Commonweal headquarters. Ho haa 
entered heart and «out in the movement, 
but haa as yet shown no indication of partici
pating in the march formally.

tCholera Kpreivling In Lisbon. 
Lisbon, April 23. —There were 65 fresh 

of cholera in this city yesterday.

Iseason.
* , cases

Dyspepsia causes Dizziness. Headeehe, Consti
pation. Variable Appetite, Itislng
Fating. * P!lunlock Hlooil Bitters’are guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia Iffaltblully used according to 
directions.

General Not##.
An intentional sacrifice is the'only kind 

that is recognized by the baseball scorers
this year.

The Willows defeated tho Huron. Satur
day 1 to 0, and the Beavers succumbed to 
Parkdale Collegiate Institute by 4 to 0.

Parson Davies and Peter Jackson will 
likely visit England soon to look up Cor
bett. They will incidentally produce “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabiu” as a rival to “Gentleman 
Jack.”

To-night at the Gronile Club at 8 o’clock 
those interested in formiug a bicycle club 
in connection with the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club will meet.

Those wishing .to become members of the 
Parkdale Lacroaao Club are requested to 
attend the first practice this evening on tho 
Exhibition grounds. The secretary’s ad
dress is W. U. Jeffrey, Triller svenno.

W. McDowall of the H. P. Davies Co. 
will head a team of ten to shoot against 
tho Gshuwa Gun Club at Ushawa next 
Thuraday. The team will leave by the 
early train.

A. Stemner, ex-champion welter-weight 
pugilist of Canada, desires to challenge 
Arthur Schram, the present champion, to a 
10-round contest. A reply eent to Stem- 
net’s address, Queen-Bathurst-etreets, will 
be attended to.

In connection with the annual spring 
fair at Richmond Hill on May 24 the fol
lowing races will be competed fori Free- 
fur-all trot, purae 850; 3 min. trot, 340 
purse, besides a farmer’» trot and running 
and bicycle race». The track is in splendrfT 
condition and no doubt aome good homes 
will be on hand to engage in the several

Corbett’» English welcome at Drury Lane 
was cordial, if not enthusiastic. A large 
audience greeted him in hie play °f 
“Gentleman Jack," which la not of a 
type familiar to the English stage. But 
they appreciated its boxing feature» nugely, 
and etieered the champion without pre
judice. The name Charley Twitchell, 
which is borne by the villain of the piece 
in the American presentation, waa wisely 
abandoned in oroer to avoid giving offence 
to Mitchell’s friends, so the expected 
demonstration of hostility did not take 
place. Corbett’s appearance here by no 
means awsk sns tbe furore which hie ad
mirer! hoped for.

the sea, 
season.
006 and even 9,600,000 eggs have been 
found in a roe of a single cod.

Mount Hercules, Island of I’apua, is 
the highest in tho world, its altitude be
ing 32,786 feet. Mount Everest, India, 
was until recently put down as the larg- 
gest, but it is oqly 39,003 feet high.

There are four round churches in Eng
land. Northumberland possesses one : 
Little Miiplestoad, in Essex, knottier; 
the Tern ply Church, London,» tlie third, 
and Holy Sepulcher, Cambrid^, is the 
fourth,

A boy of some weight in tlie commu
nity is Melvin Grubb,of Walter’s Bridge, 
near Wytlioville, Va. He is 15 years 
of age, weighs 585 pounds and has 
accumulated flesh ut the ruto of about 
fifty pounds a year since he was lOyeuri 
old.

-w

i A French Opinion ofCoxej’e Army.
Paws, April 23.—The Temps to-day 

compares the march of the Coxey bands in 
the United Slates to the uprisings of the 
populace in the middle ages, adding: At 
tlie aame time it would be wrong to regard 
thie particular demonstration as the advent 
of a social revolution. Society in America 
lies upon such broad foundation» and is so 
firmly based upon the national conscience 
that what would lead to a general revolu
tion elsewhere is only a rapid skirmish in 
America. _________________ _

4000 Pullman Employee May Strike, 
Chicago, 111., April 23.—The Times says 

,:._J the 4000 employes of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company at Pullman will itrlke 
May 1. Reduction in wages is assigned.

for the wideawake farm

that
I

Breed and Feed—Use of the Sprayer- 
Clover Soli and Corn Soil.

“Tlie breed and tlie food” must bo of 
theTiost. There is much In the feed, 
and oron the scrub animal wilt show an 
improTument with bettor feed. But 
bieedwreprosent certain inherent chat- 
ucteriitics, and though requiring the 
best are capable of converting tlie food 
into a larger proportion of the desired 
product, thus increasing tlie profit by 
utilizing tlie food to tlie greatest advan
tage that is possible.

border also, 
good men 
iiporting World. I

“You think my boy is bound to make 
Teacher—I am afraid so.Local Jutting»,

Sir Oliver Mowat has agreed to place 
$1500 to the supplementary estimates for the 
relief of tbe Huntsville sufferers.

A discussion on “What Hooks Will Help 
One” monopolized tho attention of the 
Methodist ministers yeetorday.

Larkin v. Hoheffa, an action for rent, 
waa postponed to Haturday next at Osgoods 
Hall, the defendant being too ill to appear.

At the meeting of the Presbyterian Miu- 
llov. James

lus mark T'
It seems impossible for him to learn to 
write.—Life,

Turf Gossip,
j Burke of Almonte, Ont., purchased at 

Prince, for $490.
Mr. George Kennedy’! Addie B„ winner 

of the Woodstock Plate in 1891, dropped a 
fitly foal by Parisian on Sunday at Bramp. 
ion It is a beautiful chestnut with white 
stripe on face and white foreleg and cou d 
gallop round the stall before it wae 12 
hour» old.

Thirl y rears ago John Boyle O’Reilly 
carved his name with a nail on tho rougn 
luce of a foundation stone in the church 
at Dow tn, Ireland. Afterward* lie ex
pressed a desire to be buried under it. 
Ilia wish to be complied with, tlie stone 
having been removed and being now on 
its way to Boston.

The postal card had a birthday not 
long ago. Its 25th anniversary was 
celebrated at Vienna. Dr. Emanuel 
Herman, an Austrian, first invented tlie 
card. It wn# used first In Austria, Hun
gary. In 1873 it wits used in Germany 
and in 1880 it Was adopted by the Inter
national Postal Union. In i égard to its 

Imre are some interesting figures : 
In Austria 100.000,006 nro in use every 
year ; in English poetofiicee, 250,000,- 
U00, ami in the whole world about 1,009,- 
000,000.

There are more suicides in Germany 
in proportion to the population than in 
any oilier European country. The year
ly average for some years past has been 
2.71 to every 10,900 of population. In 
France, Austria, England and Italy the 
average percentage for tlie same period 
lme been 1.87, 1.68, .76 and .46 respec
tively to every 10,000 of i>opulation. In 
tlie Austrian army there is on average 
of 12,53 suicide* to every 10,000 men ; 
in Germany, 6.33: Italy, 4; France. 
8.33, and England, 8;09,

/
The sprayer is a necessary implement 

on all farms. A few years ago it was 
almost unknown. It permit# of the uso 
of a lino spray, which reaches every 
portion of the plant, and doe# better 
work than a sprinkler. It can be used 
on trees and vines, and permits of reach- 
jUg the potato beetles more effectually.

leterlal Association yesterday 
Hamilton read a paper on "Illustrations in 
Preaching. "

Lieut Theodor Weatmark will deliver por
tion» o( bis lecture “Fifteen Months With 
tbs Cannibals,"in English at tbe Llederkraitz 
Hall this evening.

John W. Murray, 252 McDonnell-avenue 
fell on tbe sidewalk at Quect-llundae-streel* 
laat night nnd injured himself so severely 
that be bad to bo sent home in the ambu
lance.

Fred J. Bailey, who has just served a term 
ill Jail for defrauding physicians, will be 
taken to Ht. T nom ns to -day by Chief of 
Police Ke wings to answer another charge of 
a similar nature.

Gordon Henderson, aged 10. son of Noxton 
Henderson of Grace Church, Elm-street, was 
stabbed in the back below the shoulder 
blade by a companion yesterday. The wound 
Is not dangerous.

Mr. Henry Lye. president of the Instituts 
of Chartered Accountants, will deliver an 
address this evening at Association Hall on 
matters of finance and accounts. The moat
ing will be open to tbs public.

Some of tbe friends of Mr. Daniel J. 
Walsh of tbe Inland Revenue Department 
rest last evening and presented him with 
two very handsome and valuable easy 
chaire and gave him an address of congratu
lation on bis approaching marriage.

TAILORS. ed you ? 
mamma, 
out this evening.—Liie.

............ee##ee#f.»«-

A soil may be rich enough to grow 
clover and yet not bo in a condition for 
corn, a# nitrogen may be lacking in the

Home.
The hope of America ie the homes of 

America.
Marriage la ft legitimate basis of ft 

genome Lome.
Human nature 1» very prevalent among 

women, and especially among maids of 
all work.

Better bear misfortunes than leave 
your motives open to suspicion, or bring 
disgrace upon your family name.

There is nothing but danger In the in- 
timacy of a married heart with an un
married one, unless there be other re
lationship* which justify it.

Profoundly to be commiserated is that 
child who looks back upon bis borne as 
upon a prison house; upon hie youth as a 
season of hardship: upon hi* parente a* 
tyrants.—J. O, Holland,

Ethel—Do you allow Charles to kiss 
you when you are not yet engaged to 
Him ? Matid—It isn’t an allowance. He 
calls ita perquisite.—Raymond's.

GUINEA TROUSERS " (
$5.25

Spot Cash.

lime,lime. When the clover sod is turned 
undtr, howevur, the plant food in the 
noil is then better balanced, and becomes 
suitable for grain.

9
HUM /

Mistress—1 wish 1 knew how to have
lease 
t me

my photograph taken so a* to p! 
dear Charley. Familiar Maid—Le 
sit for you, Miss Emma.—Exchange.Early peas will sometimes fail to ger

minate when 'he ground is to cold, as 
the sued rots m tlie ground. In order 
to avoid disappointment In securing 
early peas n second plauting of seed 
should be made ne soon as the ground is 
warm, •

It is not gain in time to plant seeds of 
tender plants too sooni In this climate 
there is danger of a light frost as late as 
the middle of May, and the fine spring 
weather should not tempt too eariy 
planting,unless of varieties of vegetables 
that are not easily destroyed.

“I consider you set much beneath 
me,” said the weathercock fowl to the 
one in the barnyard. “You’re a van# 
thine!" was the quick retort.—Yon. 
Statesman.

MR.
NEEDHAMt Mrs

:
W Has charge of 
f our Cutting-Room, 
a gentleman of large 

experience In London, 
England, and America.

Mamma (as she I» serving the pie 
at table)—W nat is an improper frac
tion, Johnny ? Johnny — Anything 
less then a quarter, mamma.—Newport 
Nece,
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tfüESDA? MOWING, APRIL 241891THE!TORONTO WORLD y
4 ante attend t 

office. An < 
I papered by a 

..,v mas- the contract
THEY ARE TAKING UP MANY mas* ltr(wt build

CULINE AVOCÀTIONSf

saddle ii»h 
cratic lineni

WOMEN IN BUSINESS, i. ,__„ aoCIALIETB r. BOLDSBBB. CHEAP LIVING IN PARIS.
new In thle way the city will secure the belt ______ . , ■——
service that la possible under the circum- A Mob of Hungarian Workmsa Dispersed 8tue«ols In the Latin Guetter «s*
stances; danger of collision and confusion Or M*"*- . Along on *1» »
will be lessened; and furthermore, the city Bcda f fsT’ l'Vmen marched to One charm about Paris life it thewill get a percentage of the business done. I ^^L^Iu' ^f Hold.ilezo Vararhely, that litlng in a <*rJ*‘“inquc£“ir *S 

These are aU substantial reason, why the j of cv.ongrad, on Lake Hodoe, with neveisjiron»VteTjttdgo thesize of
city should take command of the situation de^Ier,d intention of recovering a num- 0 “J b_ the ,lU of his apart-
and regulate it according to the lines her of pamphlets, documents, etc.,be ong g “orchis position in society by the
geeted We Mietethe ferry companis. L, the Socialist lemteeof£be^imtrietjWhieh mentor «« This state of
would prefer the franchise being sold. & has arisen partly becaumtb.

them a. least, we understand, is ready -‘hont,«mustered g > Moodof J ranoe-tho old nobility

to make an offer. | attack. Upon arriving in fronted the of ^ nnnffscatioo or who gave
De. Toronto Do I-Skewl... L^L^f'f^munici^f^e^r.nt. their wealth uncomplaininglyJor^heir

On Sunday last the picture gallery of the ^ by t[), ollicer ln command of the gend- one time some of
Guildhall, London, was opened to the pub- ,rmel. The spokesman el! thei mob e-n v^toh#(1)y g0f and now says
lie. This it said to be the first occasion of Mk.d for the return of t ^ P n writer in The Now York Press, tlieir
a London picture gallery being opened on lets, «to., „c‘^mgThe ÀathoritL or- pride still makes P=lttC®* of tourgeoiro 
a Sunday, although it is customary to open to disperse, the mob calons Besides^* t
them mother British cities. The result ot &nd the gpndsrmel were ordered to whmw f, “P c|oeo management and
the Innovation in London was remarkable. otwrg#i The police were met by shower. Uvillg in tt cheap quarter is as
The exhibition was crowded, bo great was of «tones and drlT°"rh^ald'i,.rvwCro then much an evidence ot money usoftho 
the public desire to Uke advanUge of the them beingHall, and lack of it The c,'®at>0fitve“eC‘è«^e^5
—t«iw«-i-,.ii—îstTsftsiïr-ïïwiujs; a™ fx klïc.

formed and maintained in order by oflicc . rloteri fc0 disperse. The only ^ Lmury tlio Y students congregate. ibis, in 
Many persons stood in lines for hours mob was to begin stoning th return for its cheapness, is stuffy, dirty
patiently waiting their turn to be admitted. w|llcb, aftor firing a blank volly, irsd touselled, and, 19, In
The question of opening art galle,ie. to the the mob, woundiug six of^tihem ~re£j enmtto(1 by ft. atmosphere^ wg* 

public on Sundays hss been long and it- Adétàchmcnt of Hussars also charged the yet many and many
terly discusaed in the councils, and success | b wjth drawn sworde. Sixty persons J jj couple start married life m
of this experiment makes it certain were i0dged in jail._____________ _ Paris in this way in the • Latin Quarter.
thst other galleries will soon be -------------------- ,mi abb I and a couple, a» the students know tooopened in the same way. Toronto is WORK OK tHB_EABTUQUAKB well, car, five here

at much in need a. London of «orne little Tal>| Buln „nd Desolation Pouring tn they “”dC.°°“° r^udilint,
diversion to make its Snndaj^more cheerful rrem Orc.ce. The prices of the Latin , Quarter mo
for its people, especially the wbrking classes. ! London, April 23. —The_ numsaterimLO i0w because tlie students are poor. Most
The World hss frequently advocated the Saint Martine, and Proskins in Gr them are on an allowance, and some
opening of the Normal School on Sundays, were destroyed. Tbs pier o( ,iT0 ou as small a sum as «15 a month.
We venture to say the buildmS voMI be [“YVrbor" Large boulder, weredetached Ttus requires c ose^ ivmg, gtjU en’ougb 
crowded every pleasant Sunday in the year. from the mountaln of Bragana, and some of « can W o , ^ the cup o( eoffoe and 
Men who are working »ix days a week bave tbgm {cu upon ihepherde huts that were , of tlio cafe in the evening, and: rrr / rft, ‘Vt: arsas s.-ssssnafiK is 3
00 «hlMUo, I- thi. "•"“■ J'’ ‘ AUrg. D-mkr -f heu-, ,uA- ft
can imagine no better or pleasanter wsy ,Wo„g to and fro on their foundation» for a f0? tmt^tiieu, what student minds
which the workingman can spend Sunday tjm0 and tben collapsed. Extremely violent Except when his lequilihrium is, a
afternoon than among the intellectual ,|lock. were felt throughout the 1 s» dijll1cult to maintaio?-may be

of the Normal School or a similar and the islands in the vlol“‘ty', /J*® * * routed for the ridiculously small sum of institution. Th. Trade, and Labor Council La

ought to discus, this matter and ascertain pi#o^ of furnitnro wer. thrown J“®“,^[®g« tha Care und occasional
ths reason why the people they are supposed gom# di«UDce',1 almost across tbs room, and . tbe r00m, and for this sum
to represent are deprived of the privileges piRturtl WOre ruined by being thrown from ,. COUplo wlio are living thus
thst are accorded the citizens of all large their hangings. None 0,,tb? ““®D^°““; cheaply may find their shoes polished 
Cities. If s canvas, were made of the work- rnsnt. exccnt the arch of Adrian was outside the door in the morning, 
ingmen it wou.d be found that ninety per jured. Alfth. Mb Ib^bb tajj tbe couple who live. «IUS, in »

cent, of them had never been within the occurred «u:haloi. at noon to-day, causing ““«lJul[^’tmr^aeliraDVs, but this need not 
doors of the Normal School. And lf * Ln Immense amount of damage. A Parti n oxueUslve. There are numbers of 
reason were looked for it would bo found Lj the celling rf the room in the p cafes along the Latin boulevards where 
in the fact that they have no other day than occupied by the King ’ hh‘ ‘, thowrh th#*vening dinner costs, with the wuit-
Sunday which they can call their own. It shaken down, but nobody was hurt, though the ‘ ^ j (ranc 25 centime. (80
would be an act of humanity for some per- there was much excitant.----------  ceutih Th. dinner consisti of «1 up, hors
son ot society to Uko this matter up and The Y.p. Uaptl.t Union. tuhapint'bottle of red or white wine’
not cease working until the shutter» of pyjtor World: I enclose you a circular a”, a i,undred and one little wind-
eapersUtion »nd Puritanism »re taken down regsr(jing the forthcoming Bsptlst loung |Ug ytreets ruuning in every direction 
from the Normal Hchool. s | People’s convention, in which an appeal is froni the two main boulevards, wfieri' a

Drlvln. run. Ho,... Ab,...,- I made for $1800 to Toronto Bapttit. and to dejeun.r-the Jt

The disclosures in regsrd to the registry which I strongly demur. 10 These two meals suffice, for
offices of Peterboro and But Northnmbcr- To appeal to the denominational organ Ui W eating more than two real

2X1, .. « »,u,i.., =-.XSÜ' SZ££i.
Mowal’e syetem of paying official, by fee. , tbcr,fore appeal to the publie prese. lt cup c®ff*2n^ltf“ n will not require 
lo.tesd ot by ealsry. The evidence ad-1 Mcmod s plec. of cruel irony y-Mrday, ”atfc“n ^ arrive at the coiclu-
duced in these cases utabhshee the feet tt(ter the reading of a most h”rlJ®”d S .lon tbnt life in the student quarter doee

lu—im—tj1 m—ob, I* o.erdr—n - situte. i- • *—'• ««■*•

to yield the greatest profit to ®im' snd that unless 1*2000 is at once That a lady’s dress is a thing fearfully
oèlf. It was sorely never intended rttise(i there will be a crisis and some of the ftnd wonderfullv made is a fact that can 
that the man who is appointed to a registrar- missionaries must be r*o*lled. 1 he .•«"« be testified to by every man who bas 

, ,4 ... i each tx>si® I is true of the Home Mission funds, 1 itoous «yef tried to get something out of the■hip should, while he ®CCUP‘®* * .J®.eJ appeals for help and cases of actual distress when ifc waB hanging up in the
tion, run a drug store, attend to the duties 0{^misiionariei and cries for assistance J.logeU jtut a man’s coat and vest are
of a physician and have a finger in running from negieeted localities have hod to be re- themselves by no means simple affairs,
a newspaper all at the samo time. The fused simply because there are no funds in bufc aru the result of more, labor than

gsment of the eqaabi,. distribution oi l heo.tyjUptiitoharohet, Jsr,is.,treet „ a writer in the Iudianapoli.
wealth among the people, and not to give eksr q( debt. jj|0or-etreet baa a 810,000 y#IltineL
____ unto him that has much already. A debt> wbicb| thanks to a few strong mem- A coatma],e, l,as taken tlie pains to
pbyeician, who also owns a drug store and a bers, can be easily carried; Welmer-rosd is cQunt t|ie number of stitches necessary
newspaper, ought to be coneidered practically financed by the Harrii NheD- jn coat and vest recently made by him.

. . „ ominiad In businese etone combination and so will undoubtedly .... j was a single-breasted, three-
as being y P , 1 null through; but I can say without the , cutaway, and the vest of tlie
without having a .registrarship committed oj contradiction that neaily every pX#^„t pattern. He found that
to him in addition. In hie tripartite other Church ia in financial strait». ^ comp|J.te tlie coat re,luired ex-
capacity of doctor, druggist and newspaper Kinanuel, College-street, Parliament-street , gTggg Htitches, and in tlie 
nronrietor, be ought to be able to make a and Parkdale are having a terrible time.and Te|/ 11|037, p0, the benefit of
J p , 11.if he cannot do so then he unless something I» done soon there will be tl|Qee wbo may he interested in the fig-
decent living. serious trouble. Beverley «street is in pretty these totals represented the follow-
lacks the intelligence noeessary for s régis- | od ,bape> but I)overcoUrt-road,l''irst.ov.., itl- . ‘ Hastings for the coat, 8575 ; for 
trar. The Government certainly makes a , l'ecum,eth-etroet, Oseington-avenue are riwwi #48 ; for the pockets, 183 ;

men we,gbted with an incubus that well-nigh fof tho collar> ;;e2 ; toral, 8703. Hand
taxes the resources of pastors and trustees, itltcbel on the coat, 8501 ; on the
and yet in the face of this appalling con- sleeT0, ]C4G ; on the pockets, 300 » on
dition of affairs, the largo deficit of the ti,e collar, underand upper, 3013 ; total, 
foreign and home mission boards, these ^ Machine etitebee on tbs coat,
B.Y.P.U. have the effrontery to ask $1200. -j7y . on tho sleeves, 3000; on the
It is a shame! Toronto Baptists are good pockoti 2720 ; on the collar, 300 ; total, 
givers^Out they have been appealed to and »14 og,( }iutton holes (gimp boles), 1814. 
tiled until they can stand it no longer. jiilMllngH on the vest,14W; hand stitches, 
And what Is this appeal for? To propagate 3073, und 400 on the pickets ; machine
a fad; to support an organization which stltcbee yysq, beside 3028^»- the pockets
exists for the aggrandizement and popti- and 3.(9 for the button holes ; total, 
larity of a few ambitious young men who jj 027i q be machine stitches were 
love to see their names in print and to be cci’unu.-d at tlie rate of eighteen to the 
decorated with a badge, a breast pin and a jacbi (j„ . coat and veet, then, there 
pocket handkerchief with a motto. It in are te(.uired nearly 50,000 separate and 
narrow sectarian school for making “hard- djltjnct «titches.
shelled” Baptisti, and aa such is at variance A discussion in England concerning 
with tbe true spirit of Christianity and tbe wagea paid gliirtmakcrs brought out 
ought to he condemned. If they are anxi- ^1Q information, based upon the esti
ons to do the work they say let them join a mate o( a practical eliirtmaker, of the 
non-eectarian organization like the C-hrie- number of stitclies that are put into 
tian Endeavor movement, hut let us be 0Tury one 0[ these garments : Stitching 
done with denominational fade. tlie collar, 4 tows, 8000; sowing the

And look at their circular. It smacks of eu(j6i 599 ; buttonholes and sewing on 
the “four days’ solid enjoyment” of Lx- buttous. 500 ; sewing tlie collar and 
Aid. King Dodds. gathering tho neck, 1304 ; stitching

And it will be just as disappointing. wrjstbaiids, 1228 *ewing tho ends, 68 ; 
There will not be 6000present. It will be l)uUonlioles, 146™hemmiug the slits, 
nearer 600. Tbe Massey Hall will be large gathering the sleeves, 840 ; setting
enough. There will be no need to trouble ou wnsthands, 1408 ; stitching on shout- 
the adjoining churches. The hotels will l|or straps, threo tows, 18d0 ; hemming 
accommodate more than will come and still tho bosom, ; sowing tho sleeves, 
have room to spare. And think of the 2:,r4 ; setting in sleeves and gussets, 
enormous cost of all this if their estimate is ; tapping the sleevca, 1520 ; sewing
correct! Isay, in the face of such a dc« t),„ scams, b48 ; setting side gussets in, 
plorahlo condition of affairs in Bap* 401 ; hamming the bottom, 1104 ; total, 
tint finances, it is an insult' to the oV ^ )-*
already overburdened Baptist contributors
of this city to ask them in these times of How We Breathe,
depression and poverty to further increase 1{<m and women do Dot breathe alike,
their burdens. lo -t woman tlio breathing is from theHow much better use cou d bo made of tb^a‘''^chcl wli.le in a man. it is 
tine money? How many a lonesome mie- maiD|y from lbo Uiapinagm, which is 
«ionary-tn this or in foreign lande might be 1()Werdown Tliis peculiar difference is 
cheered and many a struggling ao marked that it to possible to recog-
stored if these B. > . r. u. s wou^ onv | • it u woman disguibcd as a man,
direct their energies to the Pr0Pe'! ”lla°nel i .^though tlio diuguise may be faultless 
and devoto their funds to actual Christian , _ (jt,”er re,pectu. Most physiologisW 
work and giving u'|'t“d,ü' '"get nhl'. '(n conJ Hay that this difference is not due to sox, 
vantions to wave their handkerchiefs and r 0WIDg Vo artificial conditions, such 
let- off their surplus speeches. ™ tbo „7arillg ot corset9.

It is time there wai some plain hk» A Philadelphia doctor made a series 
this subject. Scores of Baptists feel »n 0f investigation» ou tlie subject a short
epeak just as 1 am doing, but to sttempt to ”jme ago, and fiom this it would seem 
do anything in their own channels by wsy f where tlie body is unconlined tlie 
of protest is futile and is to invite enmity gtomach moves ;n breathing, but where
and ridicule. , corsets are worn the breathing movesI trust the Baptist, of Toronto will not | c ^ Eigbty.two girb, from 10 to
eubecrino to this fund, but save thoir -cal« 0f age, wore examined, half of 
precious do isrs for more denrving and ^h^nl woro o( pure ludian blood, the 
pressing call». , , . otliers being of mixed descent. Seventy-

I know wieroofl amspcakingand chi- jlT0 breathed from the diaphragm, and 
longe any of the churches to produce their olber seven from tlio thorax or
books to answer my charges. Let thos gide The latter belonged to compara-
5°onogtr:;rth.r,k,^fhmggoodTir'-Au

I lay is there ia a good deal of chaff for very Dee "T. * U." Chewing Tobacco, 
little wheat.

I am satisfied scores of Baptists in To
ronto will endorse these plain words.

An Ontario Baitist.

I

The Toronto World.** :

20 PER GENT.no <• TOMac-irTKCET. TORonro 
A One Cent Mornlns PeDer. 
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Host
Of a Fair Young field in wliic

j other clerki 
iusiug to w<

found to-day iu many an vvaJJ capabl 
•mnlovuient which until very recently j UU(* told the 
m,.reg?rded ae the exclusive privilege htoy, illld |„ 

r man For instance, one of tlie most wjlb ber till 
•ui-reuful ranch-owners in Kansas u was so well 
, t a robust and able-bodied mall, but a lind |,e |ma i 
woman fair of face, petite in form, and . uel. as w,u 
not more tliun thirty years old. Ailver- j,„ business, 
tisiug is anotlitr business in which wo- proprietor o 

aro-begiuning to ligure prominent- Tania and r 
There are two very large ad- ,nJdicine a. 

vrrtising agencies in Boston, the - —
members ot both firms being wo- 
moil and all their employes women.
Tliev make their contractu and attend to 
the most Intricate business problems : The Great 

*r tlie nisei ves,'ami have large contracts for
entire railroads and street cars IU tne 
largest cities in the United blates. One 
woman wlto had an excellent musical 
education in lier youth took a thorough 
end systematic course in tlie theoretical 
study and practice of piano tuning, and 

. soon proved lier capacity iu excelling 
P tlie male competitors in the establish

ment. She lias now a very large num
ber of patrons and comfortably supports 
heiself und two children. The first wo
man railroad president In the United 
Status succeeded her husband oil Ins 
dentil ; lie was the president of the 
Temistioro and HarrievlUe Itailload.
Tbe First National Bank of Lexington,
Neb., lias for its president Mrs. H. K,
Temple, and tor vice-president Miss 
Temple. The recent election of tlie wife 
of a senior member of a large New York 
firm of short-line railway builder» as 
piesidcnt of the Haiue Medina Valisy 
fin il road Company in Texas makes the 
eecoud insianaeof a woman apiKi 
to till tliis position. There is only one 
woman railroad engineer. There is 
a iittlo streich of road known 
a, the Cairo Short Line, and on 
tliis tlie daughter of one of its chief 
owners rode to school daily, and at a 
very early age seemed deeply interested 
in machinery, und always hud the 
workings of the engine explained.
Finally site manifested a greater-interest 
iu mechanical and railroad engineering, 
mid us all thing» come lo bun (or her) 
who wails, a chance arrived. The 
engineer of till, murow-gauge road be
came ill, and during tlij» illness tlie 
young woman in question took Ins piece 
and made tlie runs without any mishap.
Upon tho death of tlie engineer she 
mummed charge of the train, which she 
is still running, to tlie entire satisfaction 
of all parties concerned. m lexas 
there is a female contractor in tlie «la

in United States Government.
„...ract is for carrying tlie mail 

from Keith to White Hull. Georgia has 
a woman mail carrier who not only de- 
* vers the mail on her little black pony 
<ver a forty-mile route tri-weekly, in.a 
Weak hnd sparsely settled region but 
manages a large farm as well, dolcg 
much of tlio manual labor and support
ing lier aged parents and crippled sis- 
tur bv her inuelaligablo industry und 

' yho is but twenty-two years

Kansas Has a

Owner In IU.
Woman—A Ll.t ol

Flll.d by Woman. 

Women areCarpets, Hugs, 
Lace Curtains,

Whal Patriot. Th... Liberals B# I 
Man, leading American eta teamen and 

newspapers are radically mistaken in thoir 
conceptions of Canada and She Canadian 
people. They do not understand ne. H 
they did they would propose a different 
course of treatment from that which they 
have applied to us in the past, and that 
which they contemplate in the future. In 
the first place American statesmen labor 
under the impression that Canada has no 
title to an independent existence, but is 
merely an annex or a side-show of the 
Republic. Leading American statesmen 
have got it in their heads thst the Monroe 
doctrine is a valid instrument as far as Can
ada is concerned; that the Canadian consti
tution is subject to and dependent upon that 
far-reaching doctrine. In an article 
in the current number of The North 
American Review Thomas H. Carter, chair- 

of the Republican National Committee, 
lays down one plank of ths Republican 
party in the following words: “The Monroe 
doctrine must be rescued from the domain 
of sentiment and be recognized as a living,

of the mob 
of the pamph- 

,c„. etc., "claiming that they had 
been illegally seized. The authorities or-
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K BURDEN REMOVEDCommissionaire, Mr, McKim; Notary, Mr. 
Reginald A. Brock."PANJANDRUM” IT THE HUMID.vital and inviolable principle, supported by 

the strong arm ol the Government.” Some 
of the leading New York papers, Repub- 
lican and Democratic, are wont to talk in 
the same strain. Referring to Mr. Carter’s 
article, The Recorder states that “every 
patriotic American desires to see tbe pre
sent northern boundary line of the United 
States wiped out.” It then d«fines the at
titude of tbe Republican party towards 
Canada in tbe following paragraph!

In Republican hands our tariff legislation 
tended steadily.and powerfully tp tempt 
Canada to apply for admission to the great 
sisterhood of States which constitutes the 
Republic. The McKinley Act diminished 
the value of thirteen articles of Cana
dian export to this country by nearly six 
and a half millions of dollars during the 
second year of its operation. * * * Tne 
Wilson bill surrenders all that advanUge, 
and gives away the markets ol our border 
belt of Sûtes to the Canadian producers 
without obUining the slightest benefits in 
retueo in the shape of the abolition or re
duction of Canadian tariff duties on Ameri
can productions.

We in Canada know that these American 
•UUemen and writers are grievously mis
taken as to tbe effect ol their policy 
of coercion upon this country. The 

opinions they entertain in regard to 
ue and our country are easily traceable to 
the Liberal party. For Wo years back the 
leaders of that party have publicly been 
pre .ching the doctrine that the only salva
tion of this country was to be found in tho 
securing of closer trade relatione with the 
Uniud Sûtes. They publicly staked 
existence on the establishment of commet 
ciil union, unrestricted reciprocity or an 
nexstion with the United SUUe. Sir 
Richard Cartwright to-day saye be ie pre-

will secure

Grand Opera noue».
Primrose aud West’» Minstrels come to 

the Urend for three night, only, oommono- 
ing Thursday, April 26, with matinee Satur
day. ____________________ _

Greets the ComicA Crowded Boone
Opera BpecUcle-Kr.rybodr Well 

Flensed With the Performanos.
De Wolf Hopper aud bis rollicking nnd 

talented company of 60 players attracted a 
well-pleased houteful to tbe Grand last 
night. “Panjandrum” was tbe work in 
which they appeared. It is a musical ex- 
travagsn'za by Je Chesver Goodwin, tuo 
Boston librettist, and Composer Wooleon 
Morte, who bas given ue “King Cole” and 
“Wang,” among tbo successes of
tbe timft 
the elements 
popularity of so-called American comic 
opera—among them tinkling tunafulneu, 
humorous dialog, superb tcenory, brilliant 
aud varied costume», pretty women, laugb- 
maslng comedians and a fair proportion of 
agreeable singing. The story * ilrndj 
known to roader* of this journal. Mr. Hop-

is a swaggering kind of Cant. Bobodil, who 
ewe* tbe ttollu villager» of bis native place 
with blood-curdling réduis of ble needs 
under the black flag In tbe Bpan »b main ; end 
shows bis reel cowardice when circumstances 

wd blm into tbe place of a toreador in tbe 
bull ring, whence be emerge, a most sorry 
snecUcle, at whom tbe populace jeer» in deri
sion. Even hi. sweetheart is «bamed to 
meet her acqaainUncea Ho when Pedro 
determine» to ship again ebe resolves to ac
company him. He 1*. next seen on 
a shipwrecked ebore having an ad
venture with a big cask and a 
prowling tiger. It is an Ingenious and very 
droll conceit and Mr. Hopper end Della Fox 
work It up In a spirit of mischievous humor 
that is highly effective. It was eupplemented 
lost night by tho comedian’# inimitable and 
famous recitation of “Caeey at tbe Bat,” 
wbtcb was rapturously applauded and caused 
De Wolf to declare that baseball roust be
POTblacourtyard of the Panjandrum’» palace 

ia grandly set and sliowe some flue costum
ing. Tbe feigned fakir», Pedro and Pequltte, 
strategically ingratiate themselves into 
court, and ultimately Pedro is Installed la 
the plaoe of the deceased Panjandrum. 
Paquitta brings him youth end everybody is
^Alfred Klein, as Paco, Is a cornice! person- 
silty. He end Hopper literally illustrate 
the “long end short ot It,” and as the jew. 
wagging end devoted old tar be cut* a figure 
tb?t evoke» laughter at ble every appear
ance on tbe scene. Mlee Grace Golden ie 
neat In tho role of Donne Inez, end ebe elnge 
with genuine feeling. Edmund Stanley u. 
Lull, Marion Hinger as Douna Maria aud 
Hainuoi Reed as Itotomego were equal to 
their parta .....

The scenery was gorgeous. Several
X FoT m£

Ida Fuller gave ber sister’s famous dance 
creations with good effect. “Ranjandrum” 
will be repeated to-night aud to-morrow 
night.

SUFFERING AND MISERY ENDED
FINANCES AND IBADB.

The chief feature of the chartered bank» 
of Canada for the month of March is an in
crease of nearly three million* in loans to 
commercial men, and the *88"$*^®'*”^ 
$202,333,000,B» compared with $204,903,000 
a year ago and 4100,647,000 two year» ago. 
Call loan» increased $416,000 during March, 
but they are .till $2,500,000 less that a vear 
ago, The balance» due our bank» from 
agent! in the United States increased over 
a million during the month and aggregate 
$10,532,000, as again»!, $20,539,000 a year 
.go and 818,165,000 two year, ago

Deposits show an increase of çl,000,0w 
for the month, the bulk being on demand, and 
the total is now $169,740,000. The note 
circulation increased about $100,000, but 
th. total!, only $30.702,000. ««mpared 
with $33,430,000 a year ago and $32,483,000 
two years sgo.

inted>

Paine’s Celery Compound Cures 
a Bad Case of Indigestion. to tltreasure»

“Panjandrum” potseeies all 
e that make for it

The Cured Man Can Now Eat 
Anything.

always ready for his meals

Every Man and Woman Can Rid 
Themselves of Indigestion 

and Dyspepsia. L

A number of Toronto’s business men will 
leave to-night for Ottawa, among them a 
deputation appointed by the Insolvency 
Committee of the Board of Trade to inter
view the Henate Committee having the bill 
in charge.

■TO ploy of t 
Her cunt

mean

V Ons of Canada’s most promiuont phyti- 
clans eayei "When peupla can avoid Indlge»- 
tlon they escape tbn majority of trouble, 
that make life mfterable.”

This very common affection erlees from a 
great variety of cause», and it» many «ymp- 
toms ten be easily understood. Tbe «offerer 
often lies a want ef appetite, coated tongue, 
bitter taste in tbe mouth, a desire for acide, 
headache, constipation, elugginb bowel.,unu- 
Hi, tallow «kin, Ueartbnrn aud dlzzlnet».

Bufferers who experience the*» trouble, 
that nrlee from indigestion are emong.t the 
most unhappy mortals on earth ; they cannot 
possibly enjoy life and its pleaturot.

Mon and women wbo suffer from Indiges
tion require » medicine that act» directly 
upon tbe nervous syetem, bowele.kidoeysand 
liver. j

All distresses and troubles yield reedily 
and quickly to Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Thousand» in tne past have found a perfect 
cure after having used nature’» great reno- 
valor and boaler. Day after day letters of 
testimony come from people in every section 
of tbe country affirming that Paine » Celery 
Compound has no equal a# a modioloe.

Mr. John Jeffern, :W4 McDonnell-etreet, 
Peterboro, Unti. who suffered terribly for 
many years from Indigestion, write* ae fol-

“Tbe case of Hugh Reilly of Montreal, 
The Paine’s Celery Compound

yesterday was of a 
addition to the large

The news on wheat 
bearish character. In 
increase of wheat afloat to Europe, crop 
Information was favorable, and alter the 
close of the Chicago Board May wheat on 
the curb sold down to 57^c., which ie ae 
low es the previous lowest quotation.

energy.

Bs==25=Mforemost business meniii that city. K 
ie ruu by three Scotch Wgmen. and upon 
strictly temperauco principles- Kverv 
one prsdicteiTtheir fuiluro when it was 
announced that positively no liquor wus 
procurable in their reetaikruiit, '‘ud !»«• 
ole scuffed to think they could not even 
cel a glass ef t-eer with their meals ; but 
their prediction:! proved erroneous, for 
besides paying on annual rental of |5000 
f. r their mufiiuilceiit premises.^ th®/
clcursnnuunylrom $10,VOO to «10,000 a

our
- garde his office as a 
• out and conducted in such a way *.*

The labor troubles had a depressing effect 
on American securities. London wa» a 
seller most of the day, and the bear contin
gent at New York hammered prices.

pared to adopt any policy that 
for Canada free trade with the United 
State. The Liberals have coqueted with 

They have led the

M*
The fortnightly;settlements on the Lon

don Stock Exchange begin to-day.

Where French-Cenartiane Woreblp.
A little way in from the street at 4.30 

King east is a church of rather modeetdi- 
mansions and whose only exterior ornament 
ie » small cross. Many have wondered 
what name this church beers and aleo who 
attend it. The church, as the cross would 
indicate, ie one of the Roman Catholic 
creed, and its name rune thus: “Kgliee du 
Sacre Our;" it ie the church of our French- 
Canadian citizen».

lo it all sermons are delivered and all an
nouncements made in French, Everything 
is conducted in tbe same manner ae tho 
attendants have been accustomed to before 
they moved west and serve» to keep fresh 
their love for their natal spot. The church 
wa* formerly a Methodist one, but about 
eight years ago tlie French-Canadiane of 
Toronto, having obtained from the late 
Archbishop Lynch permission to have 
a pastor of their own nationality, 
Father Philip Lamarche, who was then ill 
the Diocese of Montreal, was chosen. Upon 
his arrival here, and after consulting with 
the future parishioners,he set about looking 
for a site on which to build a church.

The Methodist congregation having built 
a new and larger church, Father Lamarche 
was able to buy tbe old one. The building 
wa'« renovated and the interior almost 
transformed; eo that at the present day 
the interior is all that can be deeired. Of 
course it took money to do thi», and 
although tho church is not free from debt, 
still a few years more will seo 

Father Lamarche is greatly 
who

American eta teamen, 
latter to believe that Canada le on the verge 
of siarvation, and that it require» but 
little more pressure to bring this country to 

When we consider the cringing
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!
attitude that the Libtral party has exhi
bited in its dealing» with the United 
states, we are little surprised to find 
the Americans entertaining the mean 
opinions about us that they do.
Liberal party muet bear the responsibility 
for a large share ot the hostility that the 
American people entertain toward» ue. 
They have reiterated eo often the state
ment that we cannot succeed without ac- 

American market that the

more fftss- -w y.
intioduced iu American citiee. In Lon-

on Hie Continent. 1 lisse 
lined and cultivated, speak i ranch aim
KTr SrttW'^U positron
rin'oTb. coneidd «d.^djiave exc^

They are supposed to work
eight hours a "day, and ll,*‘r j }"
hilt ten shillings, equivalent to two doi

muiurv In New Orleans op# of tlie fin 
«kÎ orchestras ie com^wd entirely of

SüSïBVÏ l-d.. -d SZS

*"• f“Hn t e nnof lrorseslioeing. but 

Bmce the .m,otl,eV,d^ t!ie married eie-

k

busiest importers of m11110 ulldu.ft 

gled sial®- anwntown to the office

1“ t|l# i *l u,l®“ 1 (louriêliing condition.

whole world is nl»o i «ld«t

sa?-,“£IS. «"""S',"

position in ft we and pie
Presently her mot gbe taen
father became “j.ter, this Su,
taught the two you g , ei,e pupils,
nnu opened a school with twomv
whom she taught « Y duties down- 
gating through ; b l-"gd™“Bn is iu 

town. lo-flny mis yj ” bas five
BSXtsÆ.
sixty "to sixty-li™ etcuograpuere aud

tvpewrltore and owns all l,e.'
Due rule which tliey inynrmb y Mlo-ti
St-tifS'Æ^SSn.
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An Excellent Attraction at Jacobs'. 
Manager Morris of the Toronto Opera 

House ha» secured an excellent attraction 
this week in the Wilbur Unera Company iu

mentioned In 
Record end Register, might well be taken ae

£ruFZl$:
after eating 1 experienced great difficulties, 
vomiting and retching often accompanied 
with blood. I vainly tried mauv remedies, 
but never found relief until 1 used Felne’e 
Celery Compound. I continued with the 
medicine and I am now cured. I don’t use 
tho compound now, I don’t need uuy, ft* 4 
can eat beef, pork, mutton, veal, sausages or 
any other eatable food, and am ni way* ready 
for tbe noxt moal. I know of —v»Tê\ others 
wbo have been cured by the use of rame * 
Celery Compound, I »m 40 year* a resident 
of Peterboro.”

cess to the 
American» have as lost accepted their state- 
ment ae true. Their policy to-day ie to 
deprive as of that market in the hope that 
we will sacrifice our nationality to regain

mistake in giving those poeitione to 
who do not intend to sit at the desk and 
superintend and do the work themselves. 
From tho evidence of the Peterboro case 
we see the disparity io ealsry that 
existe between the man who dooi the 
work and tho more fortunate individual 
who hold the office. Registrar Morrow 

Mr. Grundy, who

lent credential» ns to
Uriety.a series of popular opera».

The company last night gave a production 
of Offenbach’s well-known comicjipere, ’’Tfie 
Grand Duchés». ”

Tbe opera woe excellently staged, and tbe 
chorus, which Is a large one, appeared to the 
best advantage, and in the third 
loudly cheered for their march, which to in 
itself a good feature, , . ...

Mies Susie Klrwia, tbo leading lady of the 
organization, and Mlee Elolee Mortimer were 
in good singing trim, the latter being at 
times very bright end eliciting applause. 
Mr. J. K. Conly, who has a good voice, 
appeared is Fritz. The fun wee supplied by 
w; H. Kobne as Baron Puck and Mr. Har
vey as Nooonnlc. Tbe Bowery dance wee 
given by eight young ladies in most ap
proved style. Tbe following to the repor- 
tolro for the week; To-day's matinee, ’The 
Bohemian Girl”; Tuesday night, "Black 
Hussar”; Wednesday night, “Merry War”; 
Thursday matinee, “Fra Dlavolo”; Thurs
day night. “Boccaccio"; Friday night, 
"Dorothy”; Saturday matinee. “Merry 
Wer”; dsturday night, “Royal Middy.

Mm; Tooi Thumb.
Mrs. General Tom Thumb end her 

pany appeared at the Academy of Music 
last night in a varied program of comedy 
and specialties, Tbe program opened with 
Miss Annie Nelson and Edward Mozart in a 
very laughable skit, "A German Visit,” 
which served to introduces variety of funny 
songs
Thumb, Count Megrl and Baron Magrl, ap
peared in tbe comedy “Two Hiring» to Her 
Bow." These «mail people are good 
actor» and received much applause. 
The sword contest between tho Count end 
tbo Baron was most keenly contested. Tne 
entertainment ends with Alv do in a good 
burgling exhibition; end Chevalier Ti-azoh In 
ibe European sensation, Hypno-Electro-
**The"company will repeat the entertain
ment every evening this week with a mati- 
nee every day at 3 p.m.

At the Mtteee.
The show at the Musoe this week, although 

not one of the best of the season, to still a 
very good one. In the Lecture Hall Biguor 
Doddrettl, the strong man, performs some 
excellent feats of strength. La Belle Minnie 
and her educated slbluo setter, Lillie, are 
well wortti seeing. In tbo theatre Ray Bur
ton doe» some excellent balancing work and 
fancy shooting on a sleek wire, end Chic 
Keboe Is a veritable wonder in club swing
ing The other artiste In tbe theatre are 
Harry Budworth, comedian end humorist ; 
W J. Malcolm and Mis» Bessie Malcolm, in 
an orlgiual creation, and Miss Ida Rainer, 
the lightning change artist.

The Harmony Club.

Canada will ne»er enjoy amicable trade 
relations with the United States until we 
practically demostrate to the Americans 
that we are prepared to pursue tho 
even tenor of our way, no matter bow

tariff

draw» $2500 a year, 
does the work, gets $800. Thi. eecm. to 
be an unfair division of the spoil. The 
salary of the deputy to probably about 
what it ehould be, being regulated ae it to 
by the law of supply and demand, but that 
ot the Registrar to excessive. The whjle 
eyetem will have to be overhauled. But 
we imagine the overhauling will bo en
trusted to Mr. Meredith.

act were

build theirhigh they may 
wall; that we cannot be coerced or starved 
Into annexation. If the Liberal party to 
loyal to Canada it will protest against the 
conclusions that the American» have drawn 
from tbe act» and utterance» of the Liberal 
leaders. Mr. Laurier eay» ho to patriotic. 
Let him show hie patriotism by uniting 
with Sir John Thompson in telling the 
Americans that Canada cannot snd will 
not be coerced into annexation. Mr. 
Laurier must surely now recognize that his 
party has been guilty of a huge mistake In 
citing our poverty as a reason why we 
should make terms with tho United States. 
The poverty appeal has Incited thorn, not 
to treat us in a neighborly way, but to 
make ue capitulate into their hands.

VIGOR MEN Pi

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored, j Allit so.
esteemed by his congregation, 
number almost 100 families# lhe music is 
supplied by a carefully trained choir, chief 
among whom ie Mr, F. X. Mercier, a tenor 
of no mean note, and by a capable organist.

The groat drawback experienced by the 
French-Canadiane of the city ie tho lack of 
Sunday transportation facilities, for al
though tho majority live east of Yonge- 
street, still there are families scattered all 

the west and northwest parte, several 
families living in Horauren-avouue.

“T. * IS.” to guarantee tlrol tbe Sobaooo 
to pur.. ______ m «V vf' Weakness Nerv* 

ousoess, Debility,
and all the train of 

y VL evils from early errors 
•iLlor *olcr exccMcs, the 

IÆftM04rvpr*®°U* of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 

'7/liA I tiMil Full strength, develop- 
vLr jp Dt-nt and lone given to 
ÉY J every organ and portion 

L 1 of the body. Simple* 
, 1 natural method». Im

mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Bonk, explanation end 
prooi» mailed (sealed) 
free.
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Notes From the Vatican,
Rome, April 23.—The Spanish pilgrims, 

whose pilgrimage, to Rome have extended 
over tho past fortnight, have made money 
contribution» to the l’ope aggregating
1,220,000 francs.

The Bishop of Autun, h ranee, has been 
elevated to the cardinalats.

The Vatican is informed, that although 
tbe Bundesrath will reject the bill paused 
by the Reichstag, permitting tho return of 

. , , „„i.j >ho Jesuit» to Germany, the Berlin Govern-ferry traffic hae become eeriously tangled. ha|| decided t„ grinb that permission
It requires straitening out. J he conditions tQ membori o( other order» that have been 
under which it ie proposed to carry on the cxpc!ied- 
business this year will cause inconvenience, 
lose of money, inefficient service,

wharf facilities at the foot of

com-
T

■■.«me 
so w] 
if l 
bran

over
* Th. Franchi». Mu.t Be Sold,

The situation in regard to the Island c
h•*T, A B." Is guarantee that the tobacco 

la pure,______________________vt*and burlesque. The midget», Mr». Tl■CMay Yet Coat Him Hear.
Police Constable Charlton was made de- 

fendant in a suit for damages yesterday as 
a result of hie alleged connection with the 
Creagmilo estate. The plaintiff is James 
Creagmile, a gardener, of Germantown, a 
suburb of Philadelphia, to whom Charlton 
represented himself ae vested with tho 
authority to administer the estate of 
Creagmile’» deceased brother, Alexander 
Creagmile, who died in Australia. The 
plaintiff now eue» for $2500 damages and a 
return of certain letters and affidavits 
which it to claimed the defemtont became 

1 possessed ot by misrepresentation.

Brod
ages!
verd

[Tsiiiweiun

Ask for "T. A H.” Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco. __ ___________________ "

The ! the
ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.present

Yonge-street ere insufficient to permit of 
rival boats running to aud from the Island. 
Last season the Toronto Ferry Company 
had considerable difficulty in getting its 
steamers in and out of tfic slip. To license 
a rival ferry line will bo to make tho danger 
of accident greater than it wa» last 

This is a formidable argument 
why the city should interfere and have the 
business regulated and carried on according 
to the best and most economical syetem. 
One company with eix boats running sys
tematically will do she businese better and 
cheaper than two companiee having nine or 
ten boats running independently of each 
other. The city is master of the situation, 
and to in e position to force the business 
into tho most approved system. Tbo city 
should proceed to eeli the Island terry 
franchiee In precisely tho same line» as it 
disposed of tho street railway franchise. 
First let os lay down the condition» 
under which the basin»»» ehould be 

The revenue from the traffic

Murdered Two Children,
Ti'W'im.kk., Ala, April 23.—Mia. George 

Sinclair left her home for a short visit and 
returning found her two little girls, aged 
and 6 years, missing. A search resulted 
to-day iu the discovery of their dead bodies 
in the woods near the house with their 
heads battered in. In a mill pond near bv 
was found the body of Horace Johnson, an 
insane negro, who, it ia supposed, murdered 
them and then jumped into the pond and 

I drowned hiroeelf.

A Sale and Séparai» 
Place 1er Notes

A Great 
Convenient! I Ti

4*CALL AND SEE Bseason.

Cozens’ Patent Safety Pocket
— AT —

Waterson'g, The Tailor, 126 Yonge-it.

Aek for «T. * B.” Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco.________c»« Mahogany chewing Tobacco; »«o 

iij Sc 11." oh fttch plug, G-** À Couple of nr#».
A lamp explosion in tho home ol James 

Murphy, 19 Csrlsw-avenue, caused damage 
by fire to the extent of $800, $400 on the 
building and $400 on the furniture. No 
insurance.

A still alarm to Wilton-aveuue at 3.40 
P m. called that section to a fire at Mr». 
Henning's, 115 Heaton-etreet. Damage 
about $10 to curtain». Cause, carelessness 
with match»»._____________________

Have you tried the Derhr Plug Smok
ing Tobacco* 6, 10 and SO cent plugs, gif,

„ „„ ___ ____ __, ............... McKano’i Appeal To He Heard,
—..........Mdme. de Frontenac, M is. Jeffrey ; Wa1„,X(1To*, April 23.-Chief Justices-ïas fwiaf'E sir1;'Howard: sJackelin, Min Birdie Hope; John Y. McKsne, tne uraveseod boss, on 
Maroui# D’Aubigrie! Mr. J. V. Kirk; M^r- bricis and gave the attorneys until tridsy 
uuie do Marsillac, Mr. R. C. Donald; Hector, to prepare their briefs.
Mr F. Baker; Abbe I>a Metre, Dr. Boult- ...........................  ....................
Lee- Louis XIV., Dr. Bar Icy n; Pjerre, Mr. “Varbr,” tlie best plug smoking tobacco 
H. j Minty; Sergeant, Mr. H. Ù. Hulme; In the market, Have yen tried Itj a«

If A lleceiter Asked for tlie Oil Trust.
Ciiii'auo, April 23.—A bill for a receiver 

and an injunction was tiled in the United 
States Circuit Court to-day against tho 
National I,inseed Oil Company, otherwise
known as the Oil Trust. ____

m your lolmcco; see that It !»»•
OU MflCll plUg, Del

re
acBRASSIRON •lcAND
sn
U'iBEDSTEADSL
beExftinln«

••r. a a.”

shot Hlmielf Through the Heart.
Teuiik Hapte, lad.. April 23.—M. A. 

llont, treasurer of the National Associa
tion ol Florist», shot himself through the 
heart thi» morning. 1-ast Saturday his 
wife was pronounced incurably insane.

ill-
6SS

n:The following to the complete list of tbo 
cast of tbe Harmony Club In their coming 
production of “Nanon”:

Nanon, Mis» M. Jardine-Tbommn; Ninon, 
Mi»» Lilli Kleiner> Gaston, Mile Maud 
Beach; M’dme de Main tenon. Miss K. 
Merritt;

TlTHE LARGEST SELECTION 
IH CANADA.

Two Lnde Blissing.
Two young lads named William and 

Morris Lane left their home at 56 McGill- 
, , street on Sunday ulternoon and have not

socl-ulually uiKmth^dtowM^'org»!:». stimulât- since been heard of. William is 12 years 
Ing to action th* dormant eocrgle» ot the syetem. of age,hae a dark complexion and^hair, was 
I Hereby lemoving disease. In toe'. wearing dark pants, no undercoat and a

dark gray overimat. Morris is 11 year, of 
are driven from tho body. Mr. I). Car*woll, age, of fair complexion, and is clothed the 
<'ar*weil P U., Ont.» writoF: **1 have tried Par- gftme a„ William. Both boys wore Persian

lamb cap».

L',« Mahogany ch.wing Tobacco»: nee • Herby," the be.t plug .moklog tobecco 
“T. A on each plug. 624 In She market. Have you tried ilf UM

ai:
•tl

conducted.
to such as will warrant a highly efficient 
service, and it should be one of tho condi
tions that a highly efficient service will be 
maintained. Aa to tickets, it might be 

- made a condition that they shall be sold, 
at eix for a quarter and others eight

V Cl
5 nisi à it. 
have a tiIsowest Prices». 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
“Try Derby ring «making Tobacco. 0, 

10 mid :!0 cent plug» '* 381

Northrop St Lyman'* Vegetable Discovery ha« 
worker! sunders tor dyspcntlc». and we don't 
think there I» a case of ilr»|io,iila to bo found 
Unit It Will not cure If tbe direction* are followed. 
Mr. (;. K. W illlaiii*, lirugglst, WlugUam, says: 
••The \ «gelai,In lUscovery Is selling well, and I 
know of one bad cue of dyspepsia that it bas 
eompliiely cured.”

I,i

di36 sirT,t SGHOMBEIG FURIITUBF. Ci.
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some
for a (|uarter, good during certain hours. 
Then offer the franchiee for sale unitor these 
conditions and let the highest tenderer be 
the purchaser. By dealing with the bust-
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FOSTER l FENDER
Toronto's

Great Carpet House, 
jp and King-street East.

20 Per Cent. 
Discount 
Off tho

Regular Prices
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IPond s Extract 66anti attend to tlie tooth-pulling in the 
office. An entire block of liousei wui 
papered bjr a young woman who takes 
the contract for such work from our 
1 argest builders. The only woman thus 
far heard of who earns her living by 
breaking in and training horses for the 
saddle is a beautiful Virginian of aristo
cratic lineage. Chemistry is another 
field in which women can now enter. A 
druggist in upper New York engaged a 
female prescription clerk, at winch his 
other clerks demurred, eventually re
fusing to work witk her. The woman 
was capable, young, and courageous 
aud told the proprietor she had come to 
stay, and hoped he had no fault to And 
with her tilling of the perscriptlons. He 
was so will pleased that lie married her, 
and lie has now n doubly interested part- 
lier as well as a first-class assistant in 
his business. A young woman is the 
proprietor of a drug-store in Pennsyl
vania and makes the compounding of 
medicine u specialty.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS. ♦

aTHEY ARE TAKING UP MANY MAS
CULINE AVOCATIONS.

-y
THIS IS THE GENUINE.

Our trada-mark on Buff Wrappar around inry hotHo.
Meet gasesssfol BsiishKansas Hss a

the wonder of healing.
for RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 

<Sn»ïiâSëtua0**0 PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
Refais snb.titute., INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 

crudely, -w HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Owner In flu Person of • Pslr Yooug 
.1st of Occupations RowWomen—A 

Pilled by W
Women are feund to-day in many an 

employment which until very recently 
was regarded aitlie exclusive privilege 
of man. tor instance, one of the most 
successful ranch-owners in Km usas is 
not a robust and able-bodied man, but a 
woman lair of face, petite in form, and 
not more than thirty years old. Adver
tising is another business in which wo
men are beginning to figure prominent
ly. There are two very large ad- 
vi-rtiemg agencies in Boston, the 
members of both firms being wo- 

, men and all their employee women.
They make their contracts and attend to 

- - the meet intricate business problems
themselves, and have large contracts for 
entire railroads aud street cars tu the Iu an informal address before the Bos- 
largest cities in the United Suites. One ton Scientific Society Mr. Alvin O. 
woman who had an excellent musical L.|ark| t|,e famous telescope maker, 
education in lier youth took a thorough e])oku o( t)ie telescopes of tlie earlier us- 
end systematic course in tlie theoretical trvnoiner«, among them that of Ualli- 
study aud practice of piano tuning, and wj10 WM tlie first one to apply tins

t soon proved her capacity in excelling instrument to celestial observation, 
the male competitors in the establish- lowing some of tlie difficulties under 
incut. She lias now a very large num- wlljc|, tlie earlier opticians labored. The 
her of patrons and comfortably supporta difficulty lay in the fact that in its pas- , 
beiself and two children. The first wo- g through the lens tlie light of the 
man railroad president in tlie United 8targ become* separated into tlie diffor- 
Statcs succeeded lier liusband ou Ins ent col0re Gf which light is composed, 
death ; he was tlie president of the and eacll of these colors comes to a dif- 
l’unusooro and llari isville Railroad, (grelU {ocUB within the telescope tube. 
The First National Bank of Lexington," 'p|iu results ill confusion and injury to 
Neb., has for Us president Mrs. U. K. the image. The first step was the m- 
Temple, and for vice-president Mis» TeBtloD 0f the reflecting telescope,differ- 
Te III pie. The recent election of the wife ef|t (omlg 0[ which were made by differ- 
of a senior member of a large New York ent raeu> j„ the manufacture of which 
fiim of short-liue railway builders as delicate processes were undergone, and 
piesidentof the Haine Medina Valley with which some remarkable results were 
Railroad Company in Texas makes the acllj*Ted. Mr. Clark explained tlie 
second instance of a woman appointed lneBllg wen by the older opticians tried., 
to till this position. There is only one to avoid tine dispersion of light by meaus 
woman railroad engineer. Tliete is o( loDg tubes, and paid tribute to Dol- 
a tittle stretch of road known |auj the English optician, who first 
as the Cairo Short Line, and on 0 to t„e w orld the achromatic ob
tins the daughter of one of its chief jectjve- In this combination of lenses 
owners rode to senool dally, aud at a j(ie imperfection of the image is elimiu- 
very early age seemed deeply interested Mted to a large degree by the use of a 
in machinery, and always had the leas, the luiperfeclions of which
workings of the engine explained. a|0 .Jaj jn amount to those of the 

' Finally elie manifested a grenUr interest f £ug but opposite in quality or di* 
in mechanical and railroad engineering, lc,cl jon,
mid us all things come to him (dr her) Mr_ (jlarlc reviewed briefly the story 
who waits, a cliancs arrived. The tlie increase in size of the telescopes, 
engineer of this naarow-gauge road be- stvry of exceeding interest, since this
came ill, and during this illness the lCleaga has come to us mainly through
vouug woman in question took Ins place tjlg ejjorlg anq efficient work of tlie firm 
and made tlie run* without any mishap. . whicl| [,e ucw the aole remaining 
Upon the deatli of the engineer she mgmber, The aperture of fifteen inches 
assumed charge of the train, which she w-as for many years tlie maximum, but 
is still running, to tlie entire satisfaction jatB years, witli increased facilities 
of all parties concerned. In Texas (or t||S manufacture of large discs and 
tliere is a female contractor in tlie ein- exoenullca jn tlie bandling of the same, 
ploy of the United States Government. t||0 at)erture of telescopes lias been 
lier contract is for carrying the mail ^ily increased, until we have now 
from Keith to White Hall. Georgia lias great Lick telescope of thirty-six 
a woman mail carrier who not only de- j,iciies and the still larger lenses of forty 
liver» the mail on her little black pony jnches diameter, upon which lie is now 
over a forty-mile route tri-weekly, in a worki This increase in aperture, in 
bleak and sparsely settled region, but conaection with the sharpness of defini- 
inanuges a large farm as well, doicg . w|lic|, bv the care of the optician 
much of the manual labor and support- q{ [h(jee ^avs is possible, gives great 
ing lier aged parents and crippled sis- oplX)rtull[t, for the use of high magni- 
tur by her tuUelaligablu industry and I I nowers. and it is estimated tliat 
energy, blie is but twenty-two years tlle telescope is capable of showing 
obi. ,, . at least one hundred million stars. Mr.
»ln Cincinnati an excellent restauran. ,,, , ,g address dwelt briefly upon the
is ill Uie Chamber of Commerce Build- manufacture of the glass, the careful 
ing, and is patronized exclusively by the me;llo<b o( shaping the leusee, tlie 
foremost business men m tliat city, it eli,nination of tlie spectrum colors and 

by three Scotch women, and upon other pointa of interest, showing
strictly teinperanco principles, l-.verv t|iat the work of the lens maker demand s 
one uredicteu their failure when it was no, onlr great and delicate medianical 
announced tliat positively no liquor was but also artistic feeliug of high
procurable in their restaurant, and peo- 
pie scoffed to think they could not even 
get a glass of l-eer with their meals ; but 
their predictions proved erroneous, for 
besides paying an annual rental of OoUOv 
for their magnificent premise*. t*»ey 
clear annually from $10,WO to $15,000

/i

Ugs,
lins,

made 
cheaply.

Used Intsrnallf and Estimatif.
Prices, B0c„ Ohiap.SI.Chezper, 01.70, Cheapest.

A High-tilass, Hand-Made Five Cent 
Cigar. Costs the Retailer Four Cents 

Superior to the majority of 10

genuine <» strong anil purs. Can bo diluted with water.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., MEW YORK. x/>* jye ManefactuTf I

MODERN TELESCOPES. [In the Manu-The Orest FrofruM Nletle
facture of Inetrumente.A

J

Each.
Cent Cigars. Try them and be con-

For sale by all First-Class

oust,
fet East

e
b.

vinced.iv
i*

;

Dealers. \

4KAND MISERY ENDED W

%

S. DAVIS & SONSery Compound Cures 

ase of Indigestion. & u
timms&co. (jQ. ft. (Daupay & Co.ft

UI Man Can Now Eat 
Anything. Bk Av

’ey »/& PRINTERS, ETC., IN ADDITION TO OUR-----o V/■ADY FOR HIS MEALS GREAT CLEARING SALE----HAVE----
----OF-----

SILKS, DRESS GOODS and WASHING DRESS FABRICS, we

tlon to the following lines In
Xiadles’ Fine American Shoes.

?o°ntBootl? nar?o52porin“edaand PhlVadilphla square tue, patent tip. at 
•2.BO, actually worth *4. ,

W. A. Murray & Co.

REMOVEDand Woman Can Rid 

res of Indigestion 

id Dyspepsia.

ft ■ ’■

240-------TO-------
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC._______  ^.......... .......................................... .................................

ÙOTGBddBB, FRENCH LINE i
ada’a most prominent pbysi- 
hen peopla can avoid indige*- 
pe the majority of troubles 
niserable.”
3mon affection arises from a 
! causes, and its many symp- 
ily understood. The sufferer 
t sf appetite, coated tongue, 
Mr month, a deal re for acids, 
ipation. sluggish bowels,uaa- 

beartburn and dizziness, 
ii experience these troubles 
indigestion are amongst the 
lortals on earth; they cannot 
fe and its pleasures, 
len who suffer from indiges- 

medicloê that acts directly 
is system, bowels.kidoeysand

Campanula Osn.ral. Trnn.all antique.
From New York to France 

- KVHHY SATURDAY • - 
FLEET STEAMERS with

PALATIAL EQUIPMENT.
MARLOW CUStBEKLANO, AO EXT,

Toronto.

IGeneral Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent. TELEPHONE 2493.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.

The Large Stock of
rm

HATS ;78 Yonge-.tre.i,
:International Navigation Compen,*s-Mn.*

AMERICAN LINE-F<,r8o,,,b*mp“>0
Short.»! and mosf conreoleot route to l»n- 

don. No transfer bf tender. No tld.l delays. 
Close connection slfcouthamptoo for Havre and 
Parla by special fast twin-screw channel •team-
perl».... April 29, 9a.m. I New York >lay9 8a.m 
Berlin....May 2, 9 a m. | Paris........Mayl9.3p.rn

RED STAR LINE-For Antwerp.

MATCHES s MATCHESie run

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 

ool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-streeL________

Toronto to Montreal
STR. “MAGNET.”

This, the first boat of the season, will leave 
Yonge-St. Wharf (East Bids), on Wednesday, 
26th Inst., at 4 p.ro., calling at

Port Hope. Cobourg,
All Bay of Quinte Ports, 

Kingston, Cananoque, 
Brockvllle,

Prescott and Cornwall.

Gold is gold, too, whether it be 
9 or 18 karat—most people 
prefer the 18—quite natural. 
Same with matches—you want 
the best. We make ’em—they 
don’t cost any more—nearly 
half a century in the lead—still 
there—-we mean

recently assigned by WKIOHT t CO. is 
being sold at exactly half price. $3 hats 
for 11.60, 92 hat* for SI, 81 bata for 50o. 
Fine Silk Hats Si50, S3. 83.50 and 84. 
They were just double these prices.

order.

KA tirent Head.
With all the modern improvement* in rail- 

1 way construction and equipment, the old and 
reliable Lake Shore route still continues to 
keep at the front. Its straight, level road
bed, smooth and easy riding as the ocean In 
calm, is the favorite for people who desire a 
railway journey without the attendant dis
location of the nerves, which is too often en
countered on lines where sharp curve» and 
sleep grades abound. Tha Lake bbore fur
nishes a service which for speed, safety and 
comfort cannot be surpassed. The equip
ment of train» consiste of Wagner sleeping, 
drawing-room and private compartment 
cars, with comfortable day coaches on the 
regular trains, and elegant dining care. For 
promptness, reliability and completeness this 
railway cannot be surpassed. It is a well- 
known fact that for a long time the 
Lake Shore has been a synonym for rapid 
and prompt railway transportation in this 
country, so much so that many years ago 
the Government awarded thii llowlbe valu
able contract for carrying the special fast 
mail between Chicago and New York, which 
contract It still holds. 1 he Lake Shore route 
IS a living illustration of the ssyigg, “Noth
ing succeeds like succès-,"

The Lake Shots and Michigan Southern 
Rulway IS the only double track road be
tween Buffalo a$d Chicago. Wagner verti- 
uule sleeping cars without change between 
Chicago and Cleveland, Buffulu, New York 
and Boston. An elegant dining car service. 
Information about rates, ticket#, sleeping 
cars, time of trains, etc., on application to 
T. S. Timpson, Eastern Passenger Agent, 
Buffalo, N. Y., or to A. J. Smith, General 
Passenger aud Ticket Agent, Cleveland, O.

Rbynland............. Wednesday. April 25, 9.30 a.m.
Wmteraland........... W-dnesday. May 2, 3 p. m.

International NarlgalionUo. 9 Bowling Ureen. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 74 longe
st reel, Toronto. 248 246aand trouble» yield readily 

Paine's Celery Compound. 
B past have found a perfect 
ig need nature’s great reno- 
r. Day after dey letters of 
from people in every section 
lillrming that Paine’s 'Celery 
■ equal as a medicine, 
ffers, 384 McDonnell-street, 

who suffered terribly for 
m indigestion, writes es fol-

55 HE-SI. E.STEAMER LAKESIDETear.
Tlie lady guide is 

London and an innovation now being 
introduced in American cities. In Lon
don these guides are for tlie express pur
pose of supplying womeu touriste with 
members of their own sex to pilot them 
Safely over tlie well-known tours of Lng- 
land and the British Islands in general, 
ami in fact anywhere they wish to go 
on tlie Continent. These guides are re
fined and cultivated, speak Frencii and 
Herman fiuentlj, else then applica
tion for this rallier agreeable position 
will'not he considered, and have excel
lent credentials as to character and so
briety. They are supposed to work 
eight hours a day, and their charges is 
but ten shillings, equivalent to two dol
lars and a half of American money. 
AViien one considers the aggravations 

ie spared by having a guide, and tlie 
leels of not liavmg spent too 

it will be 
r lias sav-

institution in

At 3.30 p.m., for

PORT DALHOUSIE, VSTILLONalo and all points east.
Tickets at all O.T#R. and principal offices and 

on board.
For ticket*, freight rates and all Information 

Inquire of W. A. UEDDK8, 63 Yonge-street, or 
Geddee’ Wharf._____________________________

The Palace Steel Steamer

f Hugh Reilly of Montreal, 
hie Fame’s Celery Compound 
peter, might well be take i as 
ru troubles. For yearn iudi- 
tbe bane of my life. Always 

tperieuced great difficulties, 
patching often accompanied 
rainly tried tnauv remedies, 
pd relief until 1 u*ed Fuiue’s 
|nd. 1 continued with the 
Lrn now cured. I don’t use 
pw, I don’t need any, a* I 
rk, mutton, veal, s*usages or 
U food, and am always ready 
Li. I know of several others 
kired by the use of Faiue’e 
Id, X sin 40 years a resident

Our Sale of a
TWO-LIGHT EDDY’S MATCHESname

Gas FixtureFere to Montreal
lletorn S14.00

Meals aud Berth* Included. For Freight or 
Passage apply to W. A. U EUDES, 63 \onge-8t. 

W
GARDEN CITY Complete with globes, put upbarf.or on If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

■ HEATING «
Will send you Catalog and Estimate

<-r
Will commence her regular tripe between To
ronto and tit. Catharine* about MAY 10th n% an 
independent line, and the At $1.90

____  ‘24H

R. H. LEAR & CO.,
ANCHOR LINE

United States Mail Steamships ONLY BOAT UP ÏHE CANALone
surety one
much for anything purchased, 
found that this amiable ccurie 
ed her employer fully the amount of 
salary, lu New Orleans one of the fin- 
eat orchestras ie composed entirely of 
women, aud the leader and lier corps of 
well-trained musicians are seen at every 
entertainment of note iu that gar c'.ty. 
In Astoria, L.I., many of the largest 
hothouse» are controlled and managed 
by women. In Uutbam is a blacksmith a 
«.hop managed entirely by die three 
daughters of the blacksmith, who are 
intelligent young women. The father 
.lied some twelve years ago, and

FOR
^„!^tU.r..=aotpp^iîrkt,t,ïkp«i.
until May 10th.

After that date this floe at earner will ply dally 
on the route._____________________ ______________ _ _ _ _ m m

GRAND THUNK PULLEYS
: FRBB. :19 and 21 Richmond West.

W. are Succe^fu.lynHe^tln^ mor^ Home. In

why y
Aak any of our Customers, or write

From Pier M N 1L. foot of West 24th-»L 
8A1LINO WEEKLY.

Cabin. $45 and upwards: Second Cabin. $304. 
Steerage, lowest current rates. C»hln exeuraton 
tickets at reduced rates. For further ^iutorma- 
tlon apply to lien jersou Bros., agents, , Bowlltig 

i. all Anchor Line Agents, or to
UKORUE MoMURRICII, 

Ueoeral Freight and Passenger 
34 Yoage-street. Tot

or KEN \— „Green,

- PRESTON, ONT.I e
hr, Permanently Restored, j I CLARE BROS. 4 CORoadway Cements.

Aid. Uowanlock’e special committee re 
cements uaed in Toronto roadway# met for 
a abort lime yesterday afternoon. After 
chatting for some time it was decided to 
make a tour of investigation Wednesday 

Pavements will be torn up in

Agent, hailway. THE DODGE PATENT 1 •l 1
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYl Weakness Nerv- 

L ousness, Debility,
yj end all fi ? train of 

evils from early errors 
L J or later exceesei, tho 
h^^resulu of overwork, 
[lui sickness, worry, etc. 
I*• j Full strength, develop* 
[ a ®3<‘nt and tone given to 

ev»ry organ anti portion 
of the body. Simple* 
natural methods. Im- 
m< diate improvement 
seen. Fai i urc imp ossi* 
Me. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
prooii maiiud ( scaled J 
free.

..THE.. THE

TRUE GREAT TOURIST ROUTE
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
t A GOOD................. $
i KIND OF COAL . . i

The only perfect Wood Pulley mode. We carry 
all sizes for Immediate «hlpment. Be sure and 
ask for DODCfK. Have no other. 26

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

took cl targe of 
and looking to

mother
tlie establishment;

future, she bad her girl» instructed 
only iu tlie art of horseshoeing, but 

in everything pertaining to tlie trade. 
Since the motlier'e dqatu one of the sis
ters married, and now the married ma
ter aud tlie two young girls employ five 
men, but personally superintend every 
horse that is shod. Among their pa
trons are numbered the wealthiest own- 
era of horses in this city, and during 
racing season they will open a large 
branch at Monmouth, N.J. . 
busiest importers of artificial flowers in 
till* City died three years ago, and left 
his business iu a moat distressingly 
tied state. His wife, a woman - 
nLimits taste, goes downtown to the office 
daily, goes abroad to do her purchasing 
In the Parisian market, and her business 
is now in a most flourishing condition.

Tlie largest typewriting business m the 
whole world is also in tills City, and is 
conducted by two sisters. 1,ieeld*st 
took a course in stenography tor her 
own pleasure. Bne became so proficient 
iu tins art that she became anxious to 
utilize her knowledge, aud accepted a 
position in a well known law office. 
Presently lier mother died and tlie 
father became incurably ill. She then 
taught the two younger sisters this art, 
and opened a school with twelve pupils, 
whom she taught every evening after 
getting through with lier duties down- 
town. To-dav this young 
partnership with one sister, lias five 
offices, one school, and employs from 
sixty to sixty-iive stetiograpuers and 
typewriters and owns all her machines. 
One rule which they invariably follow, 
and which has insured their marvelous 
succès», is that any work promised is 
delivered at tlie time staled if it takes 
half of their working fotce all night to 

For emergency work they 
rve force, besides employ 

sig many women to translate leg» 
{ecu meats and dramas in every Ian 
ruage spoken — excepting Uaruev » 
money-talk, which thus far has not been 
demanded. There are many women 
riding teachers in this city, and one of 
the most successful dentist» here does all 
Xhe mechanical work, while her aMiat-

the

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
IS THE '______

next.
places and an examination inxde of th* 
cement.

The merits of the different brands of 
cement were championed by the aldermen 
«0 well that a bystander naked aotlo 
if they were agents for any particular 
brand.

*tlie
not DQOCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CQ. Coal with •‘cllnkere" la a nuleanoe aa wall as on 

expense, ••Cllnkere” Interfere with the draft 
and not Infrequently prevent the heat which good 
coal should produce. The coal we sail la entirely 
free from ••cllnkere” and burns with a strong
V'en DELIVERED IN BAGS : I 
’WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE, f

_____ HARD COAL. **.BO A TON. ~

fl 1 ^gjF8 People’s Coal Co
An. you can Ml«ot It (rom

, Wright ate Co.’s
Stock of “Hate that R Hats” for 
exactly ONE HALF Its regular 
selling value.

Everything at BOc. on the $.

Office : 68 KIng-etreet West, 
Toronto, Ont,

iVia the St. Clair Tunnel.THE ONLY THROUGH CANADIAN LINE- YOU NEED 
A NEW

Pullman Tourist Sleeping .Ç*r.■ee,,,el1uilî? 
Station. Toronto, every r RID AY AT 11.80 P.M. 
for the Pacific Uoaat without change.

Full Information on application to any of tb# 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Hr». ISrodle tiet* S300.
The jury in the case of Mrs. Johanna 

Brodie, who sued the city for $750 dam
ages for defective sewerage, brought in a 
verdict in the Assize Court yeslerday for 
tho plaintiff in the earn of $300.

Uiu TO THE

PACIFIC
COAST

HEAD OFFICE! 
Cor, Queen 

' andgoadln*.
Intercolonial Railway.tau- 

of ex-t.4L COi, Bite, ti.Y.
DO NOT WAIT

NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS. mo
™onmtOt0evkryFriday M20

Ra?io.15 P.m. DIRECT t" u»^»W*'oronnt<i"by Canadian

SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE J^^^ÿiirio'iïrunii
Apply to Any Agfnc of tli# Company. Railway from Booaventure.

------------------------------ street Depot......... 7.4
Dtreal by Canadian

^DINING-ROOM SUITES, i
A Sale ard Separate 

Place for Note*
Till Baby Becomes Sickly..

8.43
h-

;AND SEE mbegin at once with pure

LACTATED FOOD. {F0RS3B.50240 A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs

OALLAN LINE
lloyal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 

Calling at Morille.
From Portland. From Halifax. 

March 29 
..Apt 12

Leave Mod
Pacific Railway from W Indsor- 
streel Vepot

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from D»l- 
bousle-saunre Depot

Leave Levis......................
Arrive River l)u Lonp. 

do. Trois Pistole»..
do. Rimouskl...........
do. 8te. Flavie.......
do. Campbellton..
do. Dalhouele.......
do. Bathurst .......
do. Newcastle....,............. - „ „
do. Moncton.................................. 6»0 1*-»
do. St. John................................... J S5S
do. Halifax............................V.J310 „ „
The buffet sleeping car nod other cars a 

nress train leaving Montreal at, .45 o clock run
èrH.^.“H.“ida8*lISoh-Cuhn*;h*rougThbTotrt‘h!S;

EESHlH^mtke^îh^
between Montreal aod Halfax, ▼!» Leel*. ar«
U|tAllHraZislarerun,bv Eastern standard time.

For tlckeu and all iaformatlon la regard to 
passenger fares r.te. of fr.lgut, train «range- 
meut*» etc., spply to

55 KING-ST. EAST.20.40

lient Safety Pocket JTAN BOOTS 122.30
14.40 
18.UÛ 
13.05
20.41 
21.15 
24.45

Many mother* continue to feed their little 
one. from day to day with foods which .re 
repulsive and nauaeoua to the tender stom
ach. Babies fed in this way soon become 
sick and weakly, resiles* and peevish. JLbeu 
some experienced friend* are iDtf1rJ|i®”ed tor 
advice or the medical man is called In.

A daily diet that the baby loathes should 
be stopped at once; its continuance means 
ill-health, and most likely death.

When it is found necessary to feed baby 
artificially do not fail lo use ^eclated Food. 
This wonderful prepared food I» relished by 
all babies and keeps them in health and 
strength. The best and ablest doctors in 
Canada are recommending Lastated Food 
everyday to mothers; this grand, scientific 
food is doing more for Infantile preservation 
and growth than all other agencies com-
k’ïry Lactated Food at once, dear mother : 
do not wait till your dear one is weak end 
sickly. _____________ _________ ”r.
bottle at once and cure your eorns.

UJfor Boya from 0 to 9 
years of age, well 
made, serviceable 
and neat, our own 
make, at $1.60. Larg

er size s 
X. for boys
\ from lO to
—IS at .1.76 
z+K. B IFirot class 
^ tLf** goods. See 

them at

[he Tailor, 126 Yonge-it. 11- 5 J.&J.L. O’MALLEY, 1Ï.«WIR-,March !1 
Apt 14 

•• 28
LAURENTIAN
PARISIAN......
NUMIblAN....

9 2b
From Montreal From Quebec 

daylight 9 e.ro.

indlaà 8«S>'n* «bin $30, extra accommodation 
$85, steerage $24. ___

STATE LINE SERVICE
YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
From New York.
...................April 12
..................... 26

BRASS 2.47AND woman is in fv,! 4.05

STEADS Uletlllere. Perth, Scotland•• «0 Reprinted from Tlie Hally Telegraph by .lohn Dewar It Sane.

DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.
The British MfdUmlAmactabon mpgoMrt* «» toS^iuly

the areregeage of the different categoriM o^dduken^thM '|on lnd those who drink to
exOTse^ Re'concluidons^r^drawn^"om'ïmdmtha'Thleharedlrld^i loto «va caugorim of 

rlduali. with the average of age attained by each.

2679 KING-ST. EAST
The J. D. King Co., Ltd

I
lad I-BEST SELECTION 

CANADA. tNEW >ays , These figures show, singularly enough, that 
1-Total AbsUiner.........^...^-« « \ J-J ^JSSSi ïhM^ftTfaem

Benw.Maser.nc. A,en.............. . 5
Iteprewotlng Scottish Union and Nations! In 5_LandedIy Int emperat'e Drinker*..M » Jr'°*î U TU C “u/H RI 11

Lâfc-TkfjSÏÏTblT : ÏS appoIn"ment m H.r Majmty Que«i V.ctorU, etc, stc. . «•

MEDLAND & JONESBni$li it. 
have a Vese SSS™•tu «mi udward, according to location of berth, 

Isoond CablngtwT Bteerage at lowe.t through

tlckeu .odlnform.tlnno.pp^Eto /

T-

[■««t I’rice».
Le AND RETAIL

N. WEATHERSTOff.
MMMnce2dM^,Aeo-to.30

ERE Film: CO.
051 Yonge-atreeL
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INSURANCE.

.*. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

fattens Benefit Association.
tiKOKOIC A. LITUHriKLO. FreelJeut

Heme Olllee. 53 Slate-street Boite»,
Tbs Foliotes of tbs Massachusetts ltooefft As- 

•Delation are tbs best Issued by any Xattirai 
Premium Company In existence. The policy If 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premia me after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash In three 
yeere from date of policy. Cash surrender velue 
in five years from date of policy. Une-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during bis life id 
case of permanent total disability.
Eetlmeled Cash Surrender Veine of Policy 

Carried le the Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

AUK, <0 YKAfUL 110,000.
Annual premium..,,.,..........f 2(M ' l
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 08............................. . Mit!)
Dividends averaging 15 per cent,
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund.,««.«.......,.e#
Accretions from lapses...

* 84111

1,662 1» 
3,156 38

$5,050 U
Canadian Government Deposits, $56,000. Re 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce* 
mente offered.

Total credits,

THOS. R. p. SUTTON, Menacer.
Freehold Lose Building, Toronto

GARDEN TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

flee the one that runs The Monetary Times* big 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and 246see you.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont

COBBAN
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

20

MANTELS,
LOOKING GLASSES.

MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

LONG DISTANCE LINES
£

Person, wishing to communicate by Telepb 
with other Cille» and Towoe Id Canada 

nd convenient rooms at the Oeoeral Office. of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
•treet.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

846 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

»

from 7. an, to midnight, Sunday, la*

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By » thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which gorern the operation, of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
line properties of well-selected Cocos, Mr. Kppi 
has provided for our breakfast and supper • 
delicately-flavored 
man

iievorage which may save ue 
IV heavy doctors' bill,. It l« by the Judicious 

use of such article, of diet that a constitution 
maybe gradually built up until strong enough to 
reewt every tendency to dleeaee. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie# are floating around u# ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal abaft by keeping nureelree 
well fortified with pure blood and a 
nourished frame."—Civil Servie. Omet 

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In Packets, by Grocer», labelled thus:

MMES EPPS A Ca, ltd . Homeopathic CNeml»!», 
London. England

properly

ed

ALL THE tMaR ROUND, 
--'we^me jujit aa thoroughly

-JvH one time a* an- 
VX/Kvl other. Dr. Pierce’s 
f _\>V Golden Medical 

iÿl Diucovery purities 
} "71 the blood. You 
1'?/don’t need It at 

L- WWW // -irA »ny special fseaaon.
X F 1 > But when any

sion that’s a aim of impure Mood, then you 
need this medicine, ana nothing eke. 1 be 
ordinary ‘*Spring medicines” and blood- 
purifiers can’t"tromnare with it.

The ** Discovery ” promotes every bodily 
function, puts on sound, healthy flesh, and 
cleanses, repairs and invigorates v 
system. In the most stubborn Bkn 
in every form of Scrofula—even in Con
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in it* earlier 
stages—and in every blood-taint and dis
order, it is tbaAmly guaranteed remedy.

o
o

%
«H

wholeour 
ii Diseases,

IE CE»S - U
OR MONEY KETIIRMED.

ft
%
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ed, A cargo offered st 4rtc at Lake Port, wirh 
40^c bid.

Buck wheat—There 
tattoos are nominal At40<; on raids,

Coru—Cars are quoted at -11 tic to 42c west.

All goods laundrled by us look equal to new. Our charges 
are reasonable. TELEPHONE 1651. Give us a trial, we will 
surely please you. POMldSTlO X» A UMPiiLY 
Is the best “W. A. SMITH, Manager." Collections from and 
deliveries to all parts of the city.

I, little .lolog, nud quo-

BUILDING SALE2

Hubbard, Price A Co., New *Ybrk:
Under the influence of the strike among miner* 

of the Ohio Valloy and Northwest Michigan and 
the prospect that several railroads in the West
ern country may become involved in dispute* 
with their employes the prices of about all of the 
American securities dealt in In the fxmdon mar
ket were to-day at a sharp reduction from those 
current on Saturday. tuirly cables from the 
other side Intimate that London would be a free

TEE MARKETS ARE LOWER. Owing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my «tore I 
will offer for one week only:

THE BEARS HAD IT ALL THEIR 
OWÏÏ WAT. 10cPettljohn's Food 

Quaker Oats 
C. & B. Pickles 
Shoe Dressing, 2 for 
7 lb. Tin Marmalade 
California Plums, 2 lb», for

lOcseller in thin market and. the opening foreign 
houses unloading St. Paul, Atchison and some 
others, but st tbe extreme decline arbitrage 
bouses were thought to bo buyers. Tbe decline 
of a point in Uai was the result of selling based 
upon report* that tbe price of gas In Chicago 
would be reduced by rhejTruef. There were also 
rumors that the Attorney-General's decision, 
which Is now expected to-morrow, will be un
favorable to the company, but the buying st the 
recession was excellent. In Reading, which 
wlfh 8t. Paul and Gss were the feature* of tbe 
opening, the disposition wo* to market 
stock on the report of Kxpert Little. Tbe report 
In question «hoir* an Increase of liabilities and 
a decrease of assets, and the opinion in the street 
is that the condition of the property can only be 
remedied by assessment in reorganization pro
ceedings

All Cleeses of Securities Lower at New
25cYork, Owing to Labor Troubles—Wheat 

and Provisions at Chicago Also De-
Wheat

25c
pressed—Large Increase In 
Afloat—Kxchenge Is Steady, 90c

25c/Mofday Evekiko. April 23. 
There was liberal selling of American securi

ties to-day. Ixxjdou unloaded some through 
fear of labor troubles. R. BARRON,Consols firmer, closing to-day at 100% for 
money and at 100 3-10 for account.

Canadian Pacific lower, closing In London at 
69%.

Sterling exchange 
changes In quotations.

Tbe net exports of gold at New York since 
Jan. 1 amount to $11,509,234.

728 Y0NGE-STREET.
continues quiet, with no THE FARMERS' MARKETS-BOAT BUILDERS 

YACHT OWNERS
DOLPHIN FRICTIONLESS

x PAINT 8 
RICE LEWIS & SON

Receipts of produce continue very Email, and 
prices are nomine! in most cases.

Grain and »*•<«*,
One load of oat* offered and sold at 41c. Other 

grains are nominal at Ole for white wheat und 
68c for goose. Barley Is quoted at 42c, und peas 
at 64c to 0 l)4c. ,

Seeds dull and steady. Alslke «ell* out of* 
store at $6 to $8.50, according to quality. Red 
clover firm at $6 to $6.50. the latter for 
choice. Timothy from $2.60 to $2.75.

AND
deposits of New York banks aggregate 

$569,539.W0, as compared with $440,794,000 a year 
ago. Tbe loans and discounts are $459,069,000, 
as agalast $428,998,000 a year ago.

Bar silver in London Is unchanged at 28%d 
per ounce.

The USE

to Europe Is 40,- 
1.610.000 for th 

o the amount afloat was 30.26 
33.112.000 bushels. Corn

Amount of wheat on passage 
<1.000 bushel*, an increase of096,(XX) bushels, an increase 

week. A year ag 
L and two yeari

99 T. BANKS.WM. HOKLKY.
Ask Your Dealer For(Lioaltpai

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
000, a_______ two years ago
afloat to Europe 7,080,060 bushels, an Increase of 
856,000 for the week. LOUIS ROEDERER

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.
New York Stocks.

The fluctuations in tbe New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:

WM. H0IÏLEY & CO.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

50, 52 and 51 bay-street
Low- Clos*STOCKS. log.log. est.

Write for quotations.

TAm. Sugar Bef. Oa....
Am. Tobacco.................
Cotton Oil. .....
Atchison..........................
Obi.,Burlington *g....
Chicago Oae Trust........
Canada Southern......
C.C.C. A L..........
Del. & Hudson..
Del., Lao. ft W..

m
liny mid Mtrntv,

Receipt» of bar IS load». The market I» firm, 
with vales of tlmotbv at $11 to $13, and clover at 
$eto|iu. Baled barilli to $9.3». Straw unchanged 
at $8.00 lo $8.50 for bundled and at $5 to $6 for 
oo«e. Baled straw $3.60 to *6 by car lot.

$•*
•m
13?*,
«M4

14%
81

67?4. m
*"m* Owlry Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c, bakers 
15c to 17c. Rolls, fresh, 19c to 20c and creamery 
23c to 24c. Eggs, 10% to 11c per doz. in case lots, 
limed 6c to 7c. Cheese firm at 11c to U%c.

1*7H138

•S8 16

Louisville <s Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat, Cordage Co ......
N.Y. * New Borland.. 
K.Y. Central A Hud ... 
Northern Pacific Prof..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island A P«c..„ 
Omaha.,
Ontario * Western.... 
Phils. * Heading.........
Si. Paul..,,,..,,,,,,,,.
Union Pacific.................

indy

list»
list»
125t»

mi

$300,000 TO LOAN2ii
Money Murker*.

At Toronto tbe rates for call loans are 4% to 
5 per cent., end at Montreal 4)4 per cent. At 
London and New York the rate la 1 per cens. 
Bank of England discount rate 2 per cent, and 
the open market rate 1 1-16 per cent.__________

Foreign Exchange.
Bates of exchange, as reported oy Wyatt A 

Jar via, stock or oxers, are as follows:
bniumbn ban kb.

Counter. Buyer», fjlkt 
1-64 dis. to par 
9 9-16 to 

913-16 to 9ft

At 5, 5* and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitration* attended to.
99
184419*4

108108;-*
■ WM. A. LEE & SONmmt

mi
Real Estate and Financial Broken.

General Agente Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co , 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds’ 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident & 
Common Carrier* Policies Issued.

16 1
19K :

Cllmj
20)41 W?4

Western Union,...........
Distillers

WM
259|

Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall..
Wabash Pref............

110?»HiNew Tcrk Fund» Mto H 
Sterling. HOdaye to 10 

do. demand 10)4 to 10%
29

Offices; lO Adelaide-at. E. 
Telephones 692 Sc 2076.

1«V* 16)416* 21617
BAIS» IS XXW TOOK.

Potted. Sales: W.U. 2tXO. P.M. 603. N.W. 8CW. N.Y.C. 
800. N.P. 1700, L.S. 500, Del. 700, D. AH. C 00, 
J.C. 300, N.Q, 2300, Beading 2100, Q.E. 15,100, 
L. A N. 2500, B. Q 5200. Omaha 300. C.C.O. 1000, 
Atchison 8700, C. Gas 14*600, Distillers 26.10, Sugar 
39,100.

Poultry und Provisions,
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresb, 50c to 60c per 

pair and turkeys 9tfc to :0)4c per lb.
Dressed bogs steady. Selected weights quoted 

at $5.90 to $6.00.and heavy $5.50 to $5.75. Butchers’ 
bogs $0.00 to $6.85. Hams, smoked, I0)4c telle; 
bacon, long clear 7)Ac to 7 94c; breaxfast bacon 
11)46. roll* 8)4c; Canadian mess pork $15.25 
to $15.50 per bbl.. short cut $16.25 to $16.50; lard,

4.97 to 4.87)4 
4.88)4 to 4.98)4

Sterling, 60 days 4.to 
demand A 89)4do.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
ÉecariUM^Iited^on Tm-onto^tlontrea^andrNeir York 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEMNTUBFkSAN^ND9 DEALT

Order» by mall or wire promptly atteaded to. 
W Y ATT * J A H V I»,

(Member Toronto stock Eicbaage.)
Telephone ISTf.

RYAN <Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wire* direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

palls 9)4o. In tub# 9c. and tierces 8?4c.
Beef, forequarters, 4c to5)6c: bind, 60 to 7Sic; 
utton, 5)4o to 60; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7)4c

Id

per lb.

ARTHUR C. NEFF *?23 King street West.

■ }I
Toronto Mock Market.

This market was quiet and generally steady

tSrîS5Srs>e,S2*S 2 jSj!
LNDlL'i A J tab nr/,! av ■»,■.»■.»! — * * '
Western Canada l»an (25 p.c.), 64 at 156, re
ported.

Afternoon transaction.: British America, 30 
at 113)4: Western Assurance, 20 at 152)4, Gas, 3 
at 193)4; C.P.B., 25 at 67 1-2.___________________

Commercial Miseellaoy.
Cash wheat at Chicago 57)4c.
Latest curb on May this afternoon 57J4e.
Put# on May wheat 56%c, galls 58)4c,
Puts on July 59)4c. calls 60)fc.
Puts on May corn 38%c, calls 38%c.
At Toledo clover seed dosed at $5.63 for easb, 

at $6.60 for April and at $4.87)4 for Oct.
Primary receipts in tbe west to-day 832,000 

bushels, as sgalnst 607.950 bushels the cor
responding day of last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Monday 20,000, mar
ket 10c lower.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Monday 
20,000, official Saturday 11,971; left over 4000. 
Heavy shippers $5 to $5,40. Estimated for Tues
day 17,000.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday: 
Wheat 95, corn 203, oats 245.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
Monday 145 cars, as against 388 ears the same 
time last year

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 743 barrels 
and 3626 sacks, wheat 66,100 bushels.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
32 Churoh-fltf, Toronto x

Company, Municipal and Mercantile 5
Auditor. Fla

Apples end Vegetables.
Choice apples S3.50 to $4.50 per barrel, cooking 

$2.50 to $3, dried apples 5>4e to 5J4c per lb. and 
evaporated 994c.

Vegetables, In quantities : Potatoes, car 
lots 40c to 42c, wagon lot* 45c to 50c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots, 25o to 30c; 
beet*. 60c to 00c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; cabbages, 
25c to 3)e per dozen ; celery, 60c to 76c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.10 to $1.20; bops, 
lactolOe.

4 P.M.1 P.M.
STOCKS.

Asked BidAsked Bid

m 836?* 
115 113

Montreal 115 
171Ontario....

172Molsons......
.... 2.11 257
IUK 104H I6H
H3 142% I43>*
I HD imtjlHI

'r?» <

Toronto......... ...........
Merchants*.. •••
Commerce................
Imperial.............
Dominion, xd...........
standard.......

WM. D. TAYLOR,
2h3 282
173)4 1TA4 
170 169 170
113)4 11244 113)4 
163 152% 168
194 19JH 193)4

(Late C. M. Taylor A Co.)
Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington-street 
East. 246

Hamilton.....
British America..........
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Oa*,.,,.....
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Lana tx>........ «v

'* " couimon..., 12
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 68 
Toronto Electric Light,.. 180 .... 180
Iboeod. Likbt....................110 115 1115?»
General Electric........ 95
Commercial Gable........  145)4 144»4 H5
Bell Tel. Co........................152 151% 151)4
Richelieu A One. Nav... 84 
Montreal Ht reel Ry...,. 144
Duluth Common........... 8

** Preferred............... 18
Brltlsh-Caundian L A !..
B. A l»an As..................
Usn. L. A N. In.. .«.»•##,
Canada Permanent........
Can. 8. A lAteti.........
Central Canada Loan...
Dorn. Ix>an <fc Invest....
Freehold L. A 8.......................

“ “ 20 p.c... 130
Huron A Erie L A 8...

“ *• 20 p.c.......
Imperial L. A Invest....
Landed Banking A Loan
Ixm A Can. L. A A.........
London Loan....................
London A Ontario...........
.Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Industrial L.... 100 ....
Ontario Loan A Deb..... 132)4 130
People’s IjOhu.................
Beal Estate. LAD,...,. ....
Toronto 8. A L................  124 121
Union Loan A Havings........... 129
W. Can. L. A H............. 170

*• “ 25 p.c.........  155)4

Frn Per Cat, Hooey to to109 !7Ô"'7U

On Freehold Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $25-000.
Apply to h. t"kellt,

Solicitor, B0 Churcb-.treeL

Z'lHOICE BUTTER STILL IN OOOD DE- 
Vy mend: large roll», tulM. Dull» and crock» 
«en readily at 20c to 22e; pound» 21c to 2tc. 
F.ggiflrmat lie: can Bell Immediately, all aent 
(offer# to sell both butter and egg# couelderedi. 
Cbeeeo Ilcto llt*c. Honey Sc to He bulk, comb 
$1X1 to SI W per doz. Heme lUHc to ll?*c 
( orroepoadence and consignment, solicited by 
A. PAXTON * CO., Commiwloo and Pro- 
duce Dealer»,7» Colborneitreet, Toronto.

2<esi
m" ut

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 61)4c.
At 8t. Louis May closed at 53)4c to 53%c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 56)ic.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at Gl)4c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 58c.
At Detroit May closed at 57%c.

6
15 Ml.... no

.... 100 .... ».
126)4 124)4?.................
.... 181 
128 122 
127 125

G. W. YARKER
Banker and Broker, 10 Welllngton- 

street west.
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocks bourht and 
sold m New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms. 1

83
140 H.L.HIME&CO*126
It»
15<J IB TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

.... 118)4

.... 113
127 125)4

Ohioagd» Market*.
John J. Dixon .t Oo. report the following flue- 

tuatiousoo tne Calc%xo Board of Tra<ie to-day :105
lie
106 Open’g liigh’st L’s’t Oloee.

Wbeaï^-May...........  59 59 57?4 57ft
" —July...
“ —tiept..

°iff7S6v.v;
Oats—May........

—July.......
Pork—May.....

• —July........
Lard—May........

•* —July...............
■honRlUe-M.,..;

Graft! statistic*.
The visible supply of grain In thi United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as fol
lows ;

O.'l j 
886|

60)461 «4 6H490 65" 62 h63 61
mi

mi
w;*

April 21, April 28, April 23, 
1892.

Wheat, bu........... 68.435,000 74,869,000 39.15L000
..14.666,000 12.329.UUU 7.342.UUU
.. 2.669,000 3,854,000 3,U14,U0U
,. 369,000 784.000
. 299,090 761,UOU

:'/"h 39)6 8994
82)*b1893. m*1894. 32te

2929*4 »ta 29
12 67 12 57
12 6, 12 67

7 00 7 W
7 27 7 2V
6 50 6 50 0 45
6 45 6 4. 6 35

12 32 
12 47

12 30 
12 45 
7 60 
7 15

Corn, bu..
Oats, bu. 
ltye, bu. .......
Barley, bu........

ESTABLISHED 1864. 7 66
7 15E. R. C. CLARKSON 6 46

responding wees of last year. Corn decreased 
1 456,000 bushels last week, oots increased 50,

* decreased 17.0UU and barley decreased

6 35

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. accounts keep you awake 
NEED TU.«XSLOW

SEND THEM TO US.
NO

CLARKSON & CROSS 000. rye aecr 
231,000 bushels. /

At Toronto:
v4ur// 23, Apr// 16, April 24, 

1894, 1894. 1893.Chartered Accquntants.

42,901
67,371fliÊBiilisl&MeroffleClatiers BSSUte ”3

Hurd wheat, bu.... 12,685 12.685
Goose wheat,bu.... 1.523
Barley, bu........
Oats, bu.............
I'eaa, bu........
Corn, bu.........

The Legal & Commercial Exchange
26 Front-street wwt Telephone 2355.7U0

63.710
48.344

8,424

1,5*326 Weilington-St., Toronto. 240 59.956 47.625
51,167 
6.266 
1,10U

At Port Arthur and Fort William:
April fl, Apr//. 14, April 22, 

189-1.
Spring wheat, bu....2,237,404 2.205.106 3,08*972

India shipmenU of wheat the past week only 
80 UOU bushels.

imports into tbe United kingdom the past 
week: Wheat 866,000 quarters, maize 145,UOU qrs., 
flour 226,000 barrels.

R, Cochran received following from Kenuett, 
Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago; April 23.—Liquidation by the May 
holders has been the lealure. Long stuff bat 
been coming our all day, and the Indications are 
that a considerable line yet remains to be liqui
dated. Crop new* I* more favorable. A little 
gain has fallen in California, and It I* hoped mis 
is the forerunner of more. Tbe visible decreased 
moderately—792.00U -and the amount on ocean 
passage increased last week 1,64U,U0U. Foreign 
advices contain little of interest. Tue demand 
for our wheat from abroad does not increase at 
decline in price* as It should to Insure a better 
market. Tbe liquidation of May Interest Is ey- 
pected to last a few days longer. The July pre
mium ha* widened to IV» cents, and is likely to 
ehow' still greater difference. Corn and oats 
have declined moderately In sympathy with 
wheat and lack of outside orders. The conditions 
with regard to corn are still unfavorable to hold
ers. but /speculation Is so; light that they have no 
effect on prices at present.

Provisions—Packers offered product moderate 
ly. apparently for tbe purpose of catching some 
stoplos* orders. Tbe market is nervous and ad
vances quickly on tbe appearance of buying 
orders.

52.979
6.V06
),1U0

Monrren! Stock Market.
Montreal April 23, close.—Montreal. 230 and 

225; Ontario, 113 bid; Toronto. 250 bid; Mol- 
172 asked; People’s, 125 asked; Mer

chants’, 1074 and 164: Commerce, 146 and 1 ŸZ%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 150 and 149 1-2: Richelieu. 6U 
and 77: Street Kail way, 142 and 1414: Montreal 
Gas. 1784 und \'7%; Cable, 145 and 144%; Bell 
Telephone, 153and :51 1-2: Duluth, 8 and 6; Du
luth pref.. 17 and 15: C.P.R., 03 1-2 and 674.

Morning sales: Telegraph, 100 at 150; Street 
Railway. 23 at 142%; Oa*. 25 at 180, 176 at 179,25 
at.1774. 25 at 177. 60 at 176%. 25 at 170%. 80» at 
1:6 1-2, 25 at 170%. 50 at 177%. 75 at 177 1-2. 100 at 
U74. 25 at 177. 25 at 177 .-4, 25 at 178 1-2; On
tario. 5 at 115: Street Railway rights, 150 at 134, 
50 flt 133. 25 at 133 1-2.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 103 at 144 1-2; Tele
graph, 5 at 149 1-4: Street Railway, 76 at 142: 
Commerce, 4 at 1421-2; Montreal, 5 at 227; Street 
Railway rights, 50 at 132.

1894. 1893.

ROBERT COCHRAN
(TELEPHONE 316.)

(Member ef lor out» Stack Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Cbl core Board of Trade and New fork Stock 

Exchange. Margins from! per ceeu op.
0 & Q O L B O K X JB-iMONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
r

Hrend stall*.
Flour—There le a quiet trade, with straight 

rollers nominal at $2.65 to $2.75, Toronto 
freights.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices 11 rm. Bales in 
the west at $15, middle freights, and of short» at

F. B. MORROW & CO.Large or Small Amount* >

JOHN STARK & CO Have Opened an Office at

«1 VICTORIA-8T.

Chattel Mortgage», Rents and Ac
counts Collected, Prompt Returns.

$1$.
Wheat—Tbe feeling is unsettled owing to the 

decline in tbe west. There was a little business, 
however, at about former quotations. While 
sold on the Northern at 60c and at 59c west. 
Spring sold at 62c on tbe Midland. There were 
aiso sale* of No. 1 Manitoba bard at 78c west, 
and of No 2 at 71c west.

yji-ley—Tbe demand i* moderate and pricss un
changed. No. 1 quoted at 42c to 43c outside, 
while feed is held at 40c on C’.P.R with 39c i-ld.

Oats—The market is irregular, with sates out
side at 334c to 34c. Car* oo track sold at 37)ftc- 

Peas—The market

26 TORONTO-STREET

Tips From Wall-Street
The market was active and weak to-day, 

cloFing heavy.
Rumor* are revived of assessing Atchison.
Ryan A Co.’s gossip: Foreign houses sold 

About 15,Uu0 share* for London account. The 
weakness of CML L said to be owing to talk of 
reducing Its capital. , .

The net earnings of Northwest for March show 
a decrease of $366,747.

Hem y A. King A Co.'s special wire from

Schwartz. Duoee A Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
dropped over u cent for May and Just a cent for 
July. The difference between the two deliveries 
w idened to 24c, against l%c on Saturday’. Thera 
was an increase on passage of 1,600.000 bushels. 
There were a few inconsequential showers on tbe 
Pacific Coast. The weather east of the Rockies 
was of the typical spring sert» The local stock

unset fled with offerings at
55c.

Bye—The market is dull and prices unenang-

B.B.B
CUBES

CONSTIPATION
€

AND

SICK HEADACHE.
n V7

X S !v

m,mvo \

F

V *1

LxJ
Hite. FISHES.

A Splendid Remedy.
Sins.—I think it my duty to make known tho 

great benefit I received from B. B. B. 1 was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bittern, 
which relieved me from suffering. 1 esteem this 
splendid remedy above all other* and recour 
mend it to all suffering from constipation.

MRS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

Take B. B. B.
otm

CELEBRATED COAL 
$5.50

P. BURNS&CO.

PER

TON

REDUCED 

ALL SIZES.

38 KING-ST. EAST.
246Phone 131.

«I ...

*
Dei !

•240

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbs 

truss may be laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or mijention front 
business, sod no payment until cure Is effected. 
This is no humbug. Call and investigate our sysj 
turn and references. We can referyou to many we 
have cured and who are willing to testify. Tbs 
imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office! 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THI 
X month of April, 1894, mails close and 
are due as follows;

OOmCIOSE.
............. 6.00 P7.»> 7.16 ?0.«0
............. 7.46 6.00 7.35 7.40

...7.30 3.2S 12.40 p.m. 8.06 
...7.30 4.20 10.06 6.10 
...7.00 4.60 10.65 6.3»

î$iï:$SSS
S»

CLT. B. F.aat..........
O. « V Railway.. 
a-r.K. weet..
N. & H.W.... 
Ï..0.6B. 
MHIand...
C.V.K....... а. m. p.m. 

noon
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.2»
10.00

Am. p m.
6.15 12.00

4.00 10.80 llp.ra.
10.00 o _ 

6.15 12 noon I 9M 8.1$ 
10.30 (

English malle close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and haturdaya at 10 p.m. and on < Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Bupplemeniary malls to Mondays and 
'lburedays close on Tuesdays and Friday* at 12 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
malls for April: 2, 3. 5, 7, 9, 10,11, 1* 14 14 14 
17, 18. 19. 21. 23, 24. 26, 27. 28, 3IX 

X.B»—'fhere ure Branch Postefllces In svsv 
part of tbe city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at tbe Local Office nearest te 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Evwivûke.

ÏZ
..........I 7.3»

O.W.R, f a.m. pm.
D. U OU 0.46iU.S.N.Y,

U.8. Western State#

T. C. PATTE80N, P.M,

decrensed 150,000 bushel*. Export cieirances fer 
tin* (by wire a little less than 300,800 bushels. 
Tbe crowd expected tbe May liquidation to begin 

, to-day. It did In a modern way. There was no 
eiqwchtl pressure. There was, however, a steady 
««tiling by longs, and tbe onlv buying wae by 
shorts. The May selling wae led by New York 
private wire concern-», making it look as if Wall- 
street sent tbe orders- The trade really was 
dull. Outride market» acted about aa this did. 
Crop reports from experts traveling were all 
favorable from Illinois. Ohio and 
English visible increased 509,000 bushels for the

Indian a The

BENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikie

TELEPHONE 1352. 
23 Toronto-street Toronto

Henry A. King A Co.’e special wire from 
Logan A Co. : The wheat market during tbe 
early part of the session was active, with u 
large trade, which was principally selling May 
und buying July at about 2c premium over May, 
The difference at the cluse Is 2%u. When 
May and July was about one price we urged this 
change. With the heavy stock here It looks as 
If the difference would be still greater. We have 
been In hopes our visible supply would show a 
substantial decrease thi* week with over 3,000,000 
shipped from the seaboard Inst week, but the 
total dtcrease ts only 792,000. H Is usekss to 
deceive ourselves. We cannot sustain values 
unless we have serious damage to the growing 
crop or n much larger decrease in our visible 
stock. Tne dry weather In California continues, 
and does look serious for that crop. Whether 
it is serious enough to turn*tbe markets of the 
world time alone will tell. Shipping from San 
Francisco is doll; tonnage is plentiful, but wheat 
is held above export values, and only vessel* 
already chartered must be loaded. May closes 
57%c and July premium over it of 2%.

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 214 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto Correspond- 
ntsof and private wires to F. G. Logan A Co. 
Chicago; Hubbtrd, Price A Co.. New York; L. J. 
Forget A Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031, 246

HriUsli Alwrkois.
Livsnroou April 23.—Wheat, red, 4s lid to 5s 

4U: do. No. 1 Cal.. 5s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 8# 10)$d; 
poas, 5s Od: pork, 70s Od : lard, 40s Od; 
bacon, heavy, 84sOd; light, 35s 6d; tallow, 23s6d; 
cheese, 63s.

Loxdox, April 24— Beerbohra says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat weak, maize nil. Cargoes on 
pasw.ige—Wheat quint, but steady; maize slow.

Mark Lane— English wheat quiet and foreign 
steady: maize quiet. Flour *iow. Spot good 2 
club Calcutta wheat 24s, was 24s.

No. 1 Cat 5» Id,Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 
red 4s 11d, flour 16s. pea* 5s.

4.30 p. m. - Antwerp-Spot w beat 12)6 centimes 
higher, 
wheat :

Purls-Flour 5 to 15 centimes higher; 
eat 10 to 20 centime* lower.

Liverpool—Wheat future* quiet; red winter 
4s 10%d for May and 4s lC)6d for J me ; 
maize quiet at 8» ilftd for May and July and 3s 
9){d for June.

246C, C. BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock exchange). 

Stock Broker No. SI Torouto-*c. Tel. 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advance* made on Life Insurance Policies.

Cotton Markets.
At New York cotton futures are easier, May 

closing at 7.24, June at 7.81, July at 7.SS-, 
August at 7.43 and September at 7.47.

A BOOM 18 ON IN POTATOES—THEY AR1 
JX dow 60c. to 60c. Eggs are firm at lit. 
Butter 18c to 22c, tbe latter for lb. tolls. Maple 
syrupHOc to 90c. Dried apples 6c. Green apples 
$450 to $4..50 brl. Beans $1.20 to $1.40. Onions 
1 l-2o to 2c. Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. Young A Co., produce commission. 74 

t, Toronto. 246Front-street

Business Embarrassments.
J. Whaley, boots and shoes, Fort William, has 

assigned to C. W. Jarvis.
Robert McLenagben, general store, Minhedosa. 

is in financial difficulties.
James H. Dickey, lumber, Woodstock, N.B., 

has assigned to C. A ppleby.

ESTATE NOTICES.

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN 
IN the matter of Maggie McMil
lan. Trading at Toronto a» •‘Mc
Millan it CO.”

The above-named Maggie McMillan baa made 
an assignment to me lor the benefit of ber 
creditors, puriuant to the revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1W7. chapter 1 -’4 and amending sets.

Creditor» are required to file tbelr claim» with 
tbe undereigned at No. 17 Front-atreet west. To
ronto, on or before tbe Kith day of May, 1894, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the sn
oots of ber said estate, having regard only to tbe 
claim» of which I shall then have notice.

CUBBY*DUNTHEK. V. HENDERHON, 
Assignee'» Solicitors. Aailgoee.

Dated at Toronto Ible 74th day of March A D.
8Ï8B2IM

NOTICE TO CREDI- 
Shareholdere of the

1UDICIAL 
J torn and 
Mlmlco Sewer Pipe it Brick Manu
facturing Company (Limited).

punuant to an ot- 
of Justice lo the 

dated tbe 18th

thatNotice I» hereby glveo 
der made by tbe lllgh Uourt 
matter of the above Compan 
day of AprIL I8D4, the undersigned will appoint 
a permanent liquidator to the estate and effect, 
of tbe i»ld Company on Saturday, the Z8lb day 
of April, 1894, at the hour of 11 o’clock lathe 
forenoon, and all partie» may then attend nt my 
chamber» lu U.govde Hall, Toronto.

THOMAS HODOINS, 
Master In Ordinary.

Dated this 30th day el April, 1994.

IN the Surrogate Court of the 
1 County of York. In the Estate 
of Catherine Wall. Deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to the «Ulule» 
lu that behalf, that the creditor, nod other» hav
ing claim» égalant the estate of tbe above named 
Cetberloe Wall, who died on or about tbe third
dey of February, 1W, ore required on or before 
Ibe fifteenth day of May, 1W4, to send bv post 
prepaid or deliver to tbe Toronto Ueneral Trust» 
(Jempuuy, corner of Yonge and Uolborpe-etreete, 
Toronto, Itih edmmintrators of the eatate. full 
particulars of tbelr claim», duly verified, and of 
tbe security (If any) held by them, eud that the 
eaid administrator, will on or after tbe »aid fif
teenth day of May, 1894, proceed to distribute tbe 
estate of the null! deceased among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the cleirna 
of which they «hall then hare notice .aa afore- 
said.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of April, A.D.
1894.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM- 

PA NY. Administrators of th# Faitate of 
Catherine Wall, by FOY A KELLY, tbelr 
Solicitors.

TENDERS.

NOTICE TO BUIL0ER5 AND CONTRACTORS.

Tenders addressed to tbe undersigned will be 
received through registered post at tbe office of 
tbe City Clerk, City Hull, Toronto, up to noon of 
'lbursday. May 3rd. 1894, fur the following works, 
required to connection with the erection of u 
disinfecting station adjacent to tbe Isolation 
Hospital, viz.:

1. Masonry and brick work,
2. Carpenter work.
3. Painting and glazing.
4 Concrete flooring.
Plans and specifications may be *esn and all 

information obtained at the office of the Medical 
Health Officer. 8t. Lawrence Hall, or at tbe 
City Clerk'* Office. City Hall.

Each and «-very lender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque made t>ayoble to the order 
of the City Treasurer, or cash deposit equal to 
2)$ per cent, of the amount thereof if over $1000 
or 6 per cent. If under that amount.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

JOHN BAILEY,
Chairman Local Board of Health,

City Hall.
City Clerx’s Office. City Hall, Toronto, April 

23rd, 1894.

DIVIDENDS.

FARMERS' LOAN 1*3 SAVINGS COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Nolle. I» hereby given that a Dividend of Three 
and One-half per cent, on the paid up capital 
stock of this Company baa been declared for the 
half-year ending 30tb lost., and that tbe aenie 
will be payable at the Company'» om-.-e. 17 To- 
ronto-aireet, Toronio, on and after Tuesday, the 
15th May nexl, Tbe Tranafer Book» will be closed 
from the l*t to the 14th May, both day» inclusive. 
By order of the BoartL ggjmjNE, Manager.

Toronto, 13tb April, 1904. CM

Choice Crop of New Rose» Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblem» to any 

part ot tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Ureeuoouse;l454.

PAPES FLOWER DEPOT,
7$ Yonge, near King. 346

WKHT YORK EICBXWRS.

The Coinmieeiouere Meet nail Grant a 
1-oiig l.lat.

The License Commissioners for West 
York met in Campbell’» Hall, Toronto 
Junction, yesterday, for the purpoie of con
sidering the applications for license» for the
year.

There were pi aient William P»ar«, Chair
man; Oeorge W. Kdgar, noting inspector, 
and Meiers. K. Stock end Oeorge Elliott.

These license» were held over:
Oeotge Fryer, Weston; A. B. Hayitead 

and John Emeier, Woodbridge; Oeorge Me- 
Farlane, Josephine Jewel, P. A. Lamuhier, 
A. Smith, Toronto Junction; Oeorge Gobel, 
Kleinburg; P. Doyle, Thornhill, and Charles 
W. Noble, Humber Bay.

R. T. Smith and T. Gillies, Toronto 
Jonction, for shop 
grented three months.

The following licensee weregrsnted:
Toronto Junction—Charles A. Kelly, 

A. J. Heydon and Daniel Bien.
North Toronto—W. H. Minna, Wiliintn 

Brnnaklll and Ed. Jackaon.
Weston—William Bourke and C. R. 

Dade.
Woodbridge—E. B. Harris.
York Towniliip—Thomas Cosgrove, Lan

sing; M. O’Halioran, Deer Park; Frank 
McFarlane, Fairbank; Robert Watson, 
Fiaherville; Charles Weycott, Bracondale; 
1. M. Seott and F. B. Winters, Lambton 
Mills.

Etobicoke Township—C. Nurse, Humber 
Bay; Thoma» Holmes, Thistletown; H. G. 
Houghton, Mimico; John Shea, New Tor
onto; Jemes Morrow, Humber Bay; Chris. 
Sinclair, Islington.

Vaughan Township—W. E. McCotcheon, 
Kleinburg Station; B. Scott, Thornhill; 
Thoma» Griffith, Teston; Thomas Sullivan, 
Pine Grove; William Richardson, Maple; 
John C. Steele, Newtonbrook; Andrew 
Lloyd, Edgeley.

The meeting then adjourned until to
morrow at 3 o’clock.

licensee, were each

East Toronto Lodge No. 263, I.O.O.F., 
attended divine service at the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning, when an im
pressive sermon was delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. Johnston.

Campbell’s grist mill, Toronto Junction, 
closed down indefinitely on Saturday last.

York County’s sale of lands for taxes 
took place yesterday. There via a large 
attendance of speculator» present and In 
many case» the bidding wae spirited.

The Fee» Commleilon.
At the meeting of the Fees Commission 

yesterday Sir,Melville Parker testified that 
he favored the present system of Govern
ment-appointed officials. Under the -elec
tive system, he thought, an incompetent 
class of men would be obtained.

Dr. Meredith, on the other hand, thonght 
that the power of appointment should be 
given to the County Councils. He also 
claimed that many offices were needlessly 
created. ____

.truck By n Trolley.
A vehicle driven by John Tibbs, a coal 

oil vendor, residing at 96 Howland-avenue, 
was struck by a trolley at Elm-Yonge- 
streets yesterday. Tibbs was thrown out, 
but escaped injury. The wagon was 
wrecked. ____

tirltlsh nf.nA.tatl»,
London. April 23.—Tho Mark Line Ex- 

prees, in its weekly review of tbe British 
grain trade, says: English wheats have been 
quiet and foreigu wbeats a trifle lower. 
California has sold at 25s 3d a quarter, finq 
bard Manitoba at 25s 9d and Nn. 2 red winter 
at 23j. Corn has tie eu steady, mixed Aroerf- 

fetching 17» 6-1 a quarter. Barley and 
oats have been llrm and beeht* sold sixpence 
lower. Eogllah wheats have averaged 25« 5d. 
In foreign wheat» American reds obtained 
full terms. Flours are without demand, and 

3 pence decline. Oats are 
quiet. Barley dull and beans and peas are 
held for an advance.

corn I» slow at

JOHN MACDONALD A CO.
TO THE TRADE:

QU» à E»<« :
116 pieces of DRESS 
GOODS In 14 different 
lines, greatly below 
regular prices.

Orders Solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington A Front-sts. E.

/TORONTO.

DKHARTMEXTJL EXAM*•

Appointment of Aeeoetat* Liamla.il and 

Scholarship Centres.

At a meeting of tbe joint board, held on 
the 21at inst., the associate examiners re
quired fer 1894 were appointed:

Examiners — A L Aubin, 
Aurora; E A Anderson, Smith’s Falls; T G 
Allan, Iogeraoll; L H Alexander, SDrath- 
roy; J H Brethour, Mt. Forest; E. N. Bigg, 
Parkhill; I J Berchard, A Csrruthers, To
ronto; W J Connor. Berlin; H J Crawford, 
Toronto; J C Clark, Orangeville; T Cer- 
acadden, Galt; W Craig, Arnprior: G A 
Chase, Toronto; F C Colbeck, Dundas; A 
Campbell, |Sarnia; J 8 Copland, Brock- 
ville; J H Cameron, Toronto; J Davi
son, Guelph; J D Dickson, Niagara 
Falls; H Davidson, Newcastle ; J 
Davidson, Norwood; W 8 .Dyer, Belle
ville; J N Doles. Kingston; T E Elliott, 
Weston; J Elliott,Walkerton; M Fenwick, 
Bowmanville; Charles Forfar, Toronto; 
W J Fenton,Brampton; U J Flack.Athenat 
J A Fife, Pcterboro; W C. Ferguson, Lon
don; W H Fraser, Toronto; J Grey, Kin
cardine; R Gourlay, Toronto Junction; J A 
Oiffio, St. Catharines; D E Galbraith, Lon
don; A H Gibberd, Georgetown; C Guil- 
lelt, Ottawa; K A Hardy, Lindaay; George 
Hogarth, Whitbv; T M Henry, Napanee; 
J R Hamilton,Brantford; E L Hill,Gnelpb; 
G F Hull, Toronto; William Johuaton, 
Cornwall; J R Johnston, Sydenham; A E 
Jewett, Campbellford; W H Jenkins, 
Uwen Sound ; O. Jolliffe, Ottawa;

Deer Park; C 8

Associate

W 8 Jackson,
Kerr, Woodstock; A A Knox.Chatham; 
J T Lillie, Port Elgin; DC Little, Toronto; 
R Lees, Sf. Thomas; J. G. Little, Ridge- 
town; William Lockheed, Galt; W M 
Logan, Hamilton; A L Langford, Victoria 
University; 8 B Leacock, Deer Park; H M 
McCuaig, Welland; Evan J McIntyre, St. 
Catharine»; Peter McKschern. Toronto; 
J H McGeary. St. Thomas; G V McLean, 
Markham; W T McUement, London; J 
Morgan, Walkerton; J Marshall, St. 
Thomas; J F Mesemore, Aylmer; J 0 
Miller, St Catharines; T 8 Marquis, Strat
ford; A XV Milden, Barrie; J H Mills, 
Hawkeebnry; A J Moore, Goderich; 8 
Martin, St. Mary'»; G W. Mor- 
deo, Napanee; George Mitchell, Cobourg; 
D A Nesbitt. Newburgh; W Nicol, Queen » 
College; RK Orr, Niagara Falla 8.; \XT 
O'Connor, .Toronto; F. R. Parker, Owen 
Sound; H G Park. Uxbridge; T O Page, 
Omeinee; W A Phillip», Liatowel; W Pack- 
enlmm, Bruckvnle; Andrew Pattersoo, 
Hamilton; 8 \v Perry, Kincardine; R A 
Paterson, Perth: XX7 Prendergast, Sealorth; 
XX' J Patterson. Carleton Place; 8 Phillip», 
Waterford ; C Potter, XX’slford; 8 F Pass- 
more, Brantford; Jcnae Ryerson, Orillia; 
George H Reed, Markham; F J Radcliffe, 
London; R Rom, Brockville;- O L Schmidt, 
Harruton; H J. Strang. Goderich; A 8 
Stevennon, Arthur; A M Shields, Campbell
ford: R S Strath, Toronto; C A Scott, 
Ottawa: G A Smith, Toronto; F Slierin, 
Gravenliurst; W F Seymour, Niagara; 
J A Snell, Flora; Loui» Stevenson, Perth; 
XV J Svkea, Hamilton; XV J Twohey, 
XV B Taylor, Chatham; J B Turner, Hamil. 
ton; W H Vandenuntasen. Toronto; John 
XX augh, Bradiord; F H XVallace, Victoria 
College.

The following place* were selected a» 
scholarship centres: University of Toronto 
and the Collegiate Institutes of Ottawa, 
Hamilton and London.

If it is found desirable after the applica
tion» have been received other plaees may 
be selected.

WOMAN'S MEHICAI. COLLEGE.

Distribution of Vrtzea te the eueeeeefnl 
Young Ladles,

Prizes were distributed yesterday after
noon to the young ladies who were 
cessful in the late examinations qf the 
Woman’s Medical College. Addresses were 
delivered by Drs. Nevitt, Powell, W ishart 
and Duncan. The results of the examina
tions were made known, being as follows:

Diplomas for final examinations—Miss 
O. W. Hulet, Norwich, Ont.; Miss J. 8. 
Shirra, Caledonia, Ont.

Primary prize, best in second year ex
amination—Miss T. G. Head, Guelph, Ont.

Anatomy prize, best in second year work 
—Mise T. G, Head, juelph, Ont.

First year prize—Best in whole examina
tion, Miss K. Bradehawe, Toronto; anatomj 
prize, best first year work, Mise K. Braa- 
shawe, Toronto.

Second year pass— M iss T. O. Head, 
Guelph; Miss M. MaeCallnm,Toronto;Mien 
A. Vert, Caledonia, Ont.; Miss K. L. .Skin
ner, Deer Park; Miss M. H. Irwin, Clinton, 
Ont.

First year pass—Mise K. Bradehawe, To
ronto; Miss J. Wilson,‘Toronto; Miss A. 
Me Fee, New York; Miss K. L. Buck, Lind
say, Ont.; Miss L Seesworth, Toronto; 
Miss H. Cockburn, Toronto; Miss L. E. 
Armstrong, Ottawa; Mrs. Walrod, Lake- 
VÎ3W, la.; Miss A. Henry, Markdale, Ont.

Passed in Physiology, Materia Medica 
and Practical Chemistry—Miss A. M. Beale, 
Toronto.

The summer session of the college began 
yesterday and will continue for 10 weeks.

.The Fire Inquest.
Coroner .Johnson yesterday empanelled a 

jur? to enquire into the cause of the tire at 
the Globe clothing storey 145 King-street 
east. The following were the jurymen: 
George Keith (foreman), Edward Gough, 
Arthur Thompson, R. Gallagher, W. A. 
Thompson, W. Pearson, .John McGregor, 
Andrew Reid, J. if. McClung, R. V. 
•Manning, James A. Simmers, Christopher 
Martin, VV, Eastwood.

The jury viewed tho place of the con
flagration and the inquest was^ ad journed 
until 8 o’clock this evening at No. 1 Police 
Station.

sue-

Sued For Malicious Arr#u»t.
Bertha Jennie Eleanor ,Scott, Ida Mary 

8cott and Harriet Maria Scott sued Police- 
VV. G. Reburn for 85000 damages atman

the assizes yesterday. The plaintiffs, three 
handsome young ladies, sue by their 
friend, Alexander Scott, and allege that 
P.C. VV. G. iKeburn arrested them on July 
J4 last maliciously and without cause. The 
three young ' ladies went by way of the 
Cibola to Niagara and claim that the con
stable arrested them without cause. The 
case was not finished last night and will be 
resumed this|morning._________

Dbak Si**.—I bare been using Burdock Blood 
Bitters for boll# and skin disease* and I find it 
very good a* a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I bave 
also found It unequalled. >1rs. Sauah Hamilton, 
Montreal, (Jus.

next

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS

HIGH EUE PIANOS !
i

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock. 248
R. S. Williams & Son,

143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Steam’s Notln It.
Either aeto cost or effleleoer. with one of oar

Celebrated Electric Motoral ■
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Er?unes
Bohemian
Bosnia
French

Very Good
Very Cheap
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BBY, BLAIS Ae CO. 
Wholesale Orocere. Toronto. Ont. 24»
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